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REVIEW
F

Mr. PITT'S Adminiftration

])9()K)flr*5HERE is ito period in our hiftory

59( more intercfting than Mr. Pitt's admi-
^ Q niftration ; nor any that has been more

^vg^wQ glorious. It exhibits an unparallelled
^ feries of furprizing events ; a wonder-

ful and extenfive fcene of viftory and fuccefs ; an

amazing view of minifterial abilities and penetra-

tion i a full exertion of the fecret fprings ot adtion,

in both ofFenfive and political meafures ; an inde-

fatigable attachment to bufinefs, prompted and
guided by the flridteft principles of duty, honour

and integrity ; and a patriotic zeal, that diffufed a

noble third for glory and conqueft wherever the

Britifh arms adventured.—This is the public opi-

nion ; the opinion of all candid and independent

men, who arc not attached to any party, nor have

any intereft to gratify ; but fpeak their fentiments

^s naturally arifing from a icflc<5lion of the many
y ...... B . ferviccs

a
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krvices this nation has received during his admlnl-

ll ration.

He was early inftrudcd in a political and virtuous

knowledge ot the principles and blefTings of this

conllitutionj and it was ibon di(covered, that his

abilities for the management of government were

of fuch a nature, as to make his afliftance necef-

fary •, but his eftate at that time did but barely qua-

lify him to hold a feat in the houfe of commons.
His friends procured him a commiflion in the army,

and he was appointed a cornet of horfe, which poll

he held, till having in 1737 fupported a motion in

the houfe of commons for augmenting the Prince

of Wales's falary, he was difmifled 1 or, as he him-

felf hath termed it, " corruption Hooped fo low
*' as to take the ftandard out of the hands of a
*' cornet." Being diverted of public pay, he vir-

tuoufly circumfcribed his expences within the limits

of his income ; for being defcended from a good
family, and allied to fevcral noble ones, he thought

it incumbent to prefcrve the luftre derived from
both: in private he was frugal, temperate, honcft,

fincere and benevolent •, in public, where is to be

found his more fubftantial praife, he was naturally

free, brave and uncorrupt.—If it (hould be afked,

how can fuch a man have enemies ? it may be

aiked in reply, how can there be fuch a thing as a

villain ?—The honeft and well- meaning part of the

nation are not his enemies : he is only obnoxious

to certain callous hc^^rts, who cannot withftand the

force of truth. His fpirit and abilities engaged

him to revenge the unconftitutional infult offered to

the liberties of his country, through his perfon.

In thofe corrupt and daftardly times he ttood up
with the few that were infpired by virtue, and

poured forth fuch torrents of eloquence and pa-

triotifm, as ftruck dumb the tongues of thofe inflru*

mffUa regntj thofe tools of (late, who had engaged

to

II
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t» oppofe the genius of Britain. By fucli powers

having rendered himfelf particular and remat kablc,

it was confidercd and advifed as a prudent mcafurc,

to bring over, or at lead filence, iiich an orator, and to

have the external affectation of employing men oi

undoubted honelty and abilities ; therefore he was at

that critical period (1746) when the two brothers

and their coadjutors refumed their places, appointed

vice-treafurer of Ireland, and foon after pay- mailer

general of the forces, and fworn aprivy-counfellor.

In his office of paymafter he was llill governed by
his inflexible integrity, his flcady and uniform ad-

herence to honour and honefty ; he refufed certain

gratuities common to his poft, and he introduced a

great reformation into it: even his warmed enemies

do to this day acknowledge he behaved uncorruptly

in office. It was by thefe ads of ilrid juilice and

virtue, that he acquired an unparuUelled popularity

and unlimited confidence.

The temporary peace of Aix la Chapelle was
foon -followed by a renewal of the war, which was

both unfkilfully and unfuccefsfully conduced till

the period we are going to treat of. When (in

1755) Sir Thomas Robinfcm refigned his poft of

fecretary of ftate, his late ma- Ily appointed Mr.
Fox, who was then fecretary at v\ ;j , to fucceed him.

It muft be obferved, that Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt never

agreed in any thing but in oppofing Sir Thomas ;

therefore, upon Mr. Fox's promotion, Mr. Pitt

refigned his office of paymafter general, not chu-

fing to ferve when his antagonift was put over his

head*: indeed it would have been next to a mi-

B 2 racle.

!

• This refignation has been thus accounte 1 for by one of
his friends:—" He relinquiihed this fubordinate power, rather
*' than co-operate with weak or wicked men, in fchcmes prc-
•• judicial to the common interefts of his country.'*
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raclt, if his majfdy had called in Mr. Pitt, who
had ih often, fo long, and fo ftrenuoufly oppofcd
the favourite meafures of the court. On thele al-

terations in the miniftry, parties became inftantly in-

flamed, and much altercation "nfued. In fuch a
fyflem of politics as was prefcrved throughout the

Jatc reign, it was impoflible that Great-Britain fhould
enter into a war with France, in which Hanover
would not become connedcd -, therefore the mi-
niftry fet about framing continental alliances for the

prefervation of that elccflorate : they made one
with Ruffia j but the King of PruITia manifefting

adiflike to it, another was made with him, and the

former rendered void. Here the foundation of the

German war was laid ; a war with which the ene-

inics ot Mr. Pitt have endeavoured to wound his

j^eputation, by making it chargeable upon him; but

moderate me-n will confider, that he cannot be

blamed with doing what was done before he came
into the admiuiftration. This treaty with Pruflia

was figned on the i6th of January 1756, and Mr.
Pitt did not come into the adminiftration till De-
cember following. The fcheme of politics was even

affixed, the conditions determined, the plan of
operations! laid down, and the houfe of commons
iirft granted a million, and then 20,000/. in con-

fequence of this treaty, fix months before Mr, Pitt

came into the adminiftration. .v> •

The kingdom by mifmanagement was foon

brought into a ftate of danger, and the French

threatened to invade it. As all was in confufion,

divifion and anarchy, a body of troops from Ha-
nover and HefTe were imported from the continent,

to protect a kingdom, that had formerly ftruck terror

into, and commanded refpe6bfrom, almoft every po-

tentate in the univerfe •, but now was fo degenerated

iand difpirited by a few years vicious manners and

principles among its leaders, as to call in foreign
^ '

'- >- protedlion.
«ii,^
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jsrotcdlion. At the fight of thcfc foreigners refcnt-

Tnent fcemcd to rouze, and all eyes flared with in-

dignation. The inhabitants of this ifland, who
arc naturally brave, warrn and impetuous, refleded

with horror on their prefent daftardly condition,

when compared with the glorious deeds performed

by their anceftors -, they exclaimed loudly and bit-

terly againft connexions with the continent, and
fpared not thofe who had oppofcd the fcheme of a

national militia, which would have faved them from
this difgrace. Mr. Legge, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, having declared againft continental con-

nexions made for the defence of Hanover, was
direded to withdraw from his poll. In the midft

of this exafperation news was brought of Minorca
being loft, and the fort of Ofwcgo in America.

The flame of difcontent now became general, and

every county, and every corner of the kingdom,
echoed with complaints againft the miniftry, who
faw they could not oppofe, and therefore dreaded

the vengeance of an injured people; while many
of the cities and incorporated towns in the kingdom
fent inftrudlions to their reprefentatives againft the

approaching feffion : thofe from the city of liOndon

the reader will fee in the notes ; which are not un-

worthy his notice, as they convey a fpecimen of

the fpirit of the times*. Mr. F. by fome confi-

,
dered

I,

r;]ted

ind

Ion.

* InflruSiions from the city of London to their Repre/entati'ves in

Parliament.

To he Right Hon. Slingfby Bethell, Efq; lord-mayor ; Sir

John Barnard, Knt. Sir Robert Ladbroke, Knt. and Wil-

liam Beckford, Efq; '

*< We the lord-mayor, aldermen and commons of the city

** of London in common council aflembled, juftly aJarmed at

** the critical and unhappy fituation of thefe kingdoms, domoft
* earneftly call you, ovir reprefentatives, to ^xert your utmoft

ability<t
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<3crcd as the fuperftrudlure of this m—y, rcfigncd

near the latter cad of October 1756. On the re-

moval
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ability towards procuring a flridt and impartial parliamentary

enquiry into the cauies oT thele national calamities.

' An almoft total negled of our important fortrefTes in the

Mediterranean, of fuch inedimable confequence to the trade

and power of thefe kingdoms, and the permitted abfcnce of
their principal ofHcers many months after the commencement
of holtijities, the aflual lofs of Minorca, and apparent dan-
ger of Gibraltar, arc circumftances which fill us with amaze-
ment and concern ; but wh:n wc reiled on the great prepa-

rations for, and embarkations of, troops and artillery, and
the equipment of a powerful fleet, publickly known to be

carried on at Toulon, whofe neighbourhood to Minorca was
fufficiently alarming, we cannot impute thefe fatal events to

negled alone; and therefore conjure you to enquire, why
a refpcflable fleet was not immediately fent from hence, and
why at lad fo linall a fquaJron was ordered upon this impor-

tant fcrvice, without any frigate, firefliip, hofpital Ihip,

tranfport, or troops beyond their ordinary compliment, and

this at a time )vhen our naval force was confefledly fuperior

to the enemy's.
* The cruelties fufFercd, and the lofles fuftained by our fel-

low fubjefts in North -America, having long called for re-

drefs, whilll the mifmanagcments in the attempts for their

fupport, and the untimely juid unequal fuccours fent to their

relief, have only ferved to render the Britifh name contemp-

tible : Wc therefore require you to ufe your utmoft endea-

vours for detefting all thofe, who by treachery or mifconduft
have contributed to thofe great diilrefles, his majeily having

been gracioufly pleafed to aflure us, that he will not fail to

do jultice upon any peHbns, who Ihall have been wanting in

their duty to him or their country.

•' To ihcfe intererting enquiries wc have but too much reafon

to add our prelling requell, that you ufe your earlieft endea-

vours to eilablilh a well-regulated and conftitutional militia,

a;^ the moft honourable defence of the crown, and the moll

confillent with the rights of a free people : and this we are

the more anxious to recommend to your particular care and
attention, as every apprehenfion of danger has furnifhed a

rtaron for encreafnig the number of our regular forces, and
for the introduction of foreign mercenaries j the expence of

which is infupportable : we therefore truft that you will pur-

fuc thib meulurc before youconfent to the grant of fupplies,

'- ..- experience

.'
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moval of this principal prop the m—y naturally fell

to pieces; and torfomc time the bulincfs of the nation

was at a (land : for to chufe a minillry was a dil)i-

cult matter in this time of divifion and difcontcnt.

The chiefs of the party, by whole mannevres the

former miniftry were difpiaccd, at length luccceded

to employment. On the 4th of December Mr.
Pitt was appointed fecrctary of (late in the room of

Mr. Fox, and Mr. Legge was replaced in his former

ilation, and other promotions were made confident

with the fame intereft ; but ftill thefc chiefs declared

againd continental meafurcs and miniflerial jobbs

:

upon which the old fervants of the reprcfcntcd

them
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• <
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41
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41

41
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41
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experience having convinced us, that your laudable endea-

vours afterwards may prove fruitlefs.

** At all events we recommend it to you to oppofe the con-

tinuance of any foreign troops within the kingdom ; a cir-

cumftance which muft ever be confidered as a reproach to the

loyalty, courage and ability of this nation.

** Wealfo hope that you will endeavour to limit the number
of placemen and penfioners fo remarkably encreafed, and at

a proper feafon to reilore triennial parliaments, as we con-

ceive it the only means to obtain a free reprefentative of the

people.
'* The immenfe fums fo chearfully paid, wlien almoft every

meafure reflects nati nal difgrace, call upon you llridtly to

enquire into their Applicatioit ; and we truft, that you will

carefully watch aud endeavour to prevent all unnatural con-

nexions on the continent, in order to preferve the indepeu-

dancy of thefe kingdoms.
*' fiy rendering thefe ncceflary fervices to your king and

country, you will give his majefty the ftrongeil teftimony of

your uuty and affedion, and mo(l efFe«^ually fecure to his go-

vernment obedience and refpeft.

** At the fame time we denre you thus publickly to accept

our mod grateful acknowledgments of your pail conduct m
parliament, and enjpin you at all times to hold Tacred and

inviolable the ail made for eftablilhing his majefty's right to

the crown of thele realms, and fecuring the rights and li-

berties of the fubjeft ; and that you oppofe ev ery meafure

tending to weaken that cumpaitl, which, under the divine

providence, will ever prove the befl fecurity to his majefty's

facred perfoa, and the fucceiSon in his illullrious houf;;."

!
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them as difloyal, obftinate, imperious and igno-

rant : and indeed they were honeft enough and bold

enough to pronounce their fentiments freely on
every occafion without fear or diflimulation : fuch

intrepidity no doubt gave great offence •, but Mr.
Pitt aimed at bringing the voice of the people to

the ear of tu. fovereign, who hfe knew had been

milled, and who unfortunately was {i ounded by
a weak and worthlefs crew, who only confulted

the felfifh paflions of private avarice and am-
bition, and were therefore blackened with the

curfes of the whole nation. Although Ihefe pro-

motions quieted the minds of the people^ yet

every one who knew any thing of the llrength^

connedtions and intereft of the new minifters, ex-

pedted but little from them. The had been

modelled by Mr. Pelham, and although he died

before the el ns commenced, et hh plan was
followed : by this plan Mr. Pitt ind his friends

made but a fmall party in that al *mbly»^ and the

reft, in confequence of , were his opponents

;

therefore here they were to expert r ery check and
oppofition, that could embarrafs )r impede their

meafures. In the houfc of 1 • tb ir condition was
the fame. And at court much woi.e : for having

been forced into pov/er by the voice of the people,

they were looked upon as intruders, who had by
their afTumption weakened part of the prerogative.

While this continued to be the cafe, the bufinefs. of

the nation in their hands could never be done with-

out caballing -, however they carried one point with

furprizing refolution, that of a national militia ^

thole who would have oppofed it were afraid ; the

objedl was too popular to meet with oppofition,

even from the mofl inveterate enemies of the new
minifters •, and it was not intereft, but a fear of the

people, that fuffered a few patriots, in the midft of

a violent faction, to execute fo bold a ftep. It could

not be aflerted by thofe who were againft this falu-

tary

mW^^i^*^''^^^^*^-^
. i.
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tary meafure, that an Englifh militia was dange-

rous as in former limes, becaufe there were now no
leaders of influence to unite the people in feditious

purpofes ; nor was it believed or fufpe^ted, that

there were any enemies to the reigning family in

the kingdom; therefore, not having any argu-

ments to offer, they were conftrained to be filent,

and vote for a law to put arms into the hands of

the people •, a meafure they had always dreaded, as

much as an enquiry into their own condu6t. By
thus arming the people for the defence of their

own lands and liberties, it is eafy to difcover what
were the intentions of the new adminiftration

:

they refolved to aft with vigour, and to exert the

military ftrength of the kingdom in annoying the

enemy abroad. The officers of the army had been

fufirered to abufe their leifure in drcfs, cards, tea,

and milliners Ihops : fuch condudl among the braveft

men will in a fhort time introduce effeminacy,

and other evils which are fatal to the purpofes of
an army ; they therefore refolved to put the troops

into adual fervice at a diftance from fuch luxuries

and debilities. Firft they were intended to be em-
ployed againft Louifbourg, and a fquadron of fhips

was equipped in the proper feafon, and the com-
mand defigned for admiral Hawke •, but this expedi-

tion did not fail till it was too late, when another

adminiftration had been appointed, and the com-
mand of the fhips given to admiral Holbourri.

Every man inftantly faw the benefits that would
arife from the wifdom and prudence of Mr. Pitt's

adminiftration, and all degrees of the kingdom, who
had been funk in a miferable ftate of defpondency,

gave themfelves up to hope; and while honour and
honefty feemed to deck thebrows of thenew fervants,

a chearful bloom of fpirit and joy reviv^ed in the

countenance of every individual. Three days pre-

ceding the choice of thefe minifters, his majefty

C gave
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gave orders for the return of the Hanoverians io

Gcrmnny. Fie had early forcfcen that his German
dominions would be attacked by France on account

of his war with that power, and he therefore re-

folved to form an army of obfervation in Weft-
phalia for the defence of thofe dominions. For
this purpole were tliofc troops fent back to their

own country ; and foon after, his royal highnefsthe

duke of Cumberland was appointed to the com-
mand of that army. On the 17th of February,

1757, his majeHy fent a mcfTage to the houfe of

commons by Mr. Pitt, informing them of the for-

midable preparations made by France, and as they

were bent againft his electoral dominions, he con-

fided in them to afTift him in forming and main-

taining an army of obfervation, and to enable him
to fulfil his engagements with the king of Prullia,

both of which they immediately complied with.

But notwithftanding this compliance, Mr. Pitt and

his adherents ftill continued againft the German
war, and on account of his warm and inflexible

oppofition to it, and a falfe reprefentation of his

patriotifm and intentions, he was on the 5th of

April commanded to refign the feals of his office.

During his fhort adminiftration he difpatched a

fquadron to the Eafl- Indies, under the command
of commodore Stcevens ; and another for Ja-

maica, under the command of admiral Coates :

he likewife prepared a powerful fupply for Ame-
rica, and it was ready to be fent whtn he was

difmifTed : in his adminiftration the militia bill

pafTed both houl'es, and received the royal affent

;

he promoted a parliamentary enquiry into the con-

duit of the late miniftry, but it produced nothing;

—we before hinted the model of the p—, and

the reader who confiders that will eafily find a key

to this enquiry. His refolution was to employ the

whole fleet of Britain ; and it was by this principle

that he rivettcd himfeh in the hearts of the people:
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on the naval commar.ders he knew he could de-

pend, even in the moll dt-fperate and iiazardous en-

terprize ; for their way ot life and natural ferocity

ef manners fecured them from luxury and cfrlini-

nacy, and inftilled into them a fpiric of obligation

to glory and their duty. The ilcct is what may b:*

called the natural ftrength of thefe kingdoms ; the

fame thirft for conquelt and fame reigns there as

among the pvOple at home, who arc uiicornipfi\l

by a vicious practice of falfe principles and m.ui-

ncrs ; fuch as deftroyed ancient Romt-, and hwJ
nearly brought Britain to the brink of ruin-, tliv-re-

fore his refolution to employ this givar nitur.d

power gave infinite pleafurc -, but his rcngnarion

deftroyed the fondeft hopes, end difpirired the

warmeft hearts that Britain had to boaft as her true

friends. In a few days after Mr. Legge alfo re-

figned his poft of chancellor of the exchequer, and
other offices were likcwife vacated. Once more
*he kingdom was without a miniftry, and again

refounded with complaints, that, in fpite of the

power and cunning of faction, pierced the ears of

the fovereign. What was intended to difgrace Mr.
Pitt and Mr. Legge turned out the greateft honour

that could have been bellowed upon them -, the

people entertained ibch a high eftecm of their virtue

and abilities, that they were proud to prefent them
with the freedom of their feveral cities and corpo-

rations in boxes of gold, filver, or other valuable

materials, accompanied with elegant and patriotic

addreffes of thanks for their integrity and feryices.

A new board of admiralty was appointed, and the

earl of Winchelfea placed at the head of it; lord

Mansfield fucceeded Mr. Legge, but Mr. Pitt's

office remained vacant. In a fevv days after, the

duke of Cumberiand fet out for Germany -, and

admiral Hoi bourne failed for America on the Sth of

May, with a number of troops to be commanded
by lord Loudon, who v'as in America.

C 2 During
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During this confufion and anarchy at honne, the

king of Pruffia vigoroufly purfLud his own war
againft the Aiiftrians. In the ytar 175^ he de^

defeated their army at Lowofchiuz. This was the

firft a(5lion that entitled him to the f ivour of the

Englifh: they faw him in vigour, activity, and
fuccels, and became iiiftantly enamoured with his

pofTefTion of thefe qualities. It is no wonder that

they began to admire and extol his abilities and va-

lour, becaufe their own affairs teemed with difgrace

and ruin j they therefore naturally beheld and be-

flowed their praifcs on another, who adted with

more wifdom and good fortune -, and fince there

was no profpecb of amendment at home, they as

naturally began towifh, and even claim, an alliance

with a power, that was every day exhibiting proofs

of forefight and bravery. They were in hopes

that fuch an example ^of~^irit and vidlory would
Touze their lethargic rulers from their beds of flotl>

and proftitution. The treaty with Pruflia that was
^ilready made, was a convention of neutrality for

the defence of each others German dominions j but
what they now wifhed for, and publicly defired, was
a treaty of alliance with that monarch, whereby his

arms, in confideration of a fubfidy, might be

brought 2gainft France-, for during the war hi-

therto we had been lofers, and the repeated fucceffes

of the French bid fair for wrefting all North Ame-
rica out of our hands ; they therefore eagerly defired

the afTiftance of PrufTia, in order to find employ
for the French arms at home. Thus the former

adminiftration not only laid the foundation of an
alliance with Prufiia, but, by the ill fuccefsofour

affairs under their direftion, fo difpirited the people,

as to make them call out for an alliance with that

monarch, who had been hitherto attended with fuG-

cefs, in hopes that then they Ihould be attended

with fuccefs alfo. If the alliance, which was after-

wards

yrarc

pro^

that
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yf^rds made in coi^fequenoe of this humour, has

proved prejudicial to the interefts of Great-Britain,

that prejudice ought to be accounted for by thofe,

who by their mifmanagement obliged the people

in exafperation to call for fuch alliance, a$ the only

hope of retrieving the ill ftate ot their affairs.

In April, 1757, a body of Pruflians, commanded
by Pi inee Charles of Bevern, defeated a corps of

the Aullrians at Richenberg, a pafs which opened

his way into Bohemia ; while the King of Pruflia,

with the main body of his army> entered that king-

dom by another pafs, and pursued the Aullrians

to Prague, where he gained a complete victory

over their whole army : he laid fiege to that great

city -, but while his operation^ were carrying on,

the fugitives of the enemy were colledled and

ftrengtheped with a confiderable number of frefh

troops, and put under the command of count Daun,

who chofe fuch a fituation, as gave the king of

Pruflia much uneafmefs. The king refolved to dif-

lodge him ; but in the attempt he met with fuch a

repulfe, as obliged him to abandon Prague, and
retreat in the beft manner he could into Saxony.

The face of affairs having thus taken a new turn,

the Ruffians, Swedes, and Imperialifls (or the Hates

of the empire) who were all confederates to anni-

hilate the power of the king of Pruffia, and had
liitherto a6ted with languor, now began to march
with vigour, and to prefs him hard on all fides.

The world had fome time ago been alarmed with

this confederacy againft the houfe of Brandenburgh j

but the people of England, when they faw the florm

gather lo fafl in order to dcflroy that king, began to

pity and commiferare him in his misfortunes •, and
fuch was their fincere feelings for his diflrefs, that

nothing will be hazarded in faying, if the alliance

had not been made, they would chearfully have

made a voluntary fubfcription for his relief. This

is

:i
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is an ad of benevolence peculiar to the Englifh

nation ; they cannot bear to fee any power in dif.

trefs, if at that time they have any connexions

with it, without generoufly beftowing their aid to

alleviate its misfortunes. But the cafe of Pruflfia,

fo far as it concerned England, was fingularly af-

fedling : the houfe of Aullria, who had been tor

many years fupportcd and proteded by their gene-

rous and companionate afllftance, had not only un-

gratefully joined in league with France, at this time

their declared enemy, but was the principal of the

confederacy formed to feize the Pruflian domi-

nions ; therefore a pafllon of refentment to fueh

ingratitude, as well as pity to the Prulfian monarch,

began now to intiame their breafts. This was the

flate of their humours, when the fubfidary treaty

with PrufTia was made.

With refped to the duke of Cumberland's army,

the popular heads of party had declaimed fo ftre-

nuoufly againft continental connexions, that, con-

trary to the inclinations of the court, it was com-
pofed entirely of Germans, who in number were io

much inferior to the French army commanded by

the marflial D'Etrees, that his royal highnefs was

obliged to retreat as the enemy advanced.

The hopes that had been formed early in the

year of adc'ing at the proper fcafon with vigour

againft the enemy in America, began now to vanifli.

The plan for taking Louifbourg had been commu-
nicated to the enemy, perhaps as foon as it was laid

down in England ; the importance of the place was
fufficientto ftimulate the French miniftry to imme-
diately provide for its fecurity : accordingly M. de

Beaufremont failed from Brett on the 30th of Ja-
nuary with a fquadron of nine iTiips, having on
board a body of troops ; but as the harbour of

Loui(l'>ourg couki not be free of the ice by the time

he might be there, he was diredcd to fleer for the

Weft-
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Weft- Indies, and reinforce their gar ri Tons in that quai-

ter, which he did, and arrived ar. L.ouifboiirg on the

5th of June, from whence he fsnt a reinforcement

of men and arms to Monfieur de Montcalm, who
commanded the French troops in Canada. Abuuc
the beginning of April M. du Uivell failed from
Toulon with five fliips, having alio on board a

number of troops, warlike llores and provifions

:

he Dipt through the gut of Gibraltar after a fmall

encounter with admiral Saunders, and arrived at

Louifbourg on the 4th of June. On the 3d of

May M. du Bois de la Mothe, with fourteen (hips,

having likewife on board a number of troops and
prcfents for the Indians, failed from Bred, and ar-

rived at Louifbourg on the 29th of June. Such
was the vigilance and prudence of the French -,

while, on the other hand, the Englilh under ad-

miral Holbourne did not fail from Cork till the

till the 8th of May, nor arrive at Halifax, the ap-

pointed place of rendezvous, till the 9th of July.

—Here it muft be obferved, that our fleet failing

fo late was the fole caufe of the difafters and mil-

fortunes, which befel us this year in America. De-
lays are always dangerous ; but much more fo,

when they give the enemy an opportunity to coun-

teradl our fchemes.

Such was the difconfolate face of affairs, when
the general voice of an abufed people rouzed the

great into fear ; even thofe who had treated the ge-

neral voice of the people with contempt, dreaded

the rod of national vengeance *, and therefore when
the cries of injury became louder and louder every

day from all parts of the kingdom, they thought it

high time to quit their gaming tables, and fulTer a

few honeft, wife, and vigilant men, who had fpirit

enough to lave this country from the dcftructioa

into which the others were going to tumble it, to

approach the throne. It will reflect eternal iLifamy

' on
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on fome charaflers, who at this time fpoke and
wrote againft all principles of morality and virtue

:

fuch men will never adt honeftly to their country or

their fovereign, who hold honour in fo low an ef-

timation, and aflert, that by the mod bafe afts of
corruption, villainy and deceit, a (late or common-
wealth can only be m:;»iaged. It is no wonder there-

fore that the people were injured, and it is no won-
der that they cried aloud for redrefs, and vigoroufly

fupported a few, in whofe honefty, wifdom, and
integrity they could fafely confide. Here were ex-

hibited ftrong proofs of the natural fpirit of a brave

and free people, who had been treated like flaves

that had fold their properties, as well by the moft
bafe adls of villainy, as by language from the moft
wicked hearts: (Simulated by thefe injuries and
abufes, they forced well-meaning men into power.

It is true fuch condudl was prefymptuous ; but
being didiiated by prefervation, it became noble and
laudable, and it proved the moft humiliating ftrokc

to our enemies. It is a leflbn that ought to be pre-

cious to princes, efpecially of this ifland; while

fuch men were in power as the people difapproved,

misfortune followed misfortune, and the nation was
divided and diftradled ; but when fuch men were

employed as they did approve, unanimity, v'gour

and fuccefs crowned their efforts. Thus a king

a6ling with his people is all power and glory ; but

without them he is nothing. It is true a king pof-

feffed of his kingdom cannot be faid to be deferted^

becaufe there are always fome fycophants, who will

haunt his heels and his court ; but thefe may be

confidered as fo many wretches preying upon their

country, becaufe they are in general men without

any kind of good principle : what is here meant is

the body of che people, for it is they who give

ftrength to a king, compofe his power, and give

him his only fubftantial praifc ; and in return he

ought
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ought always to a<51-, and to chufe his fcrvants, for

their general fatisladtion and welfare.

The failings ot a mailer, whole afTe^tions were

naturally warped to his native country, were over-

looked, when he condercended to receive his ler-

vants on the choice of his people; and even thelb

fcrvants, who had expofed thole failings in all the

glare of exaggeration, began to coniider of making
a virtue of necefTity, as loon as they were received

into the royal favour ; that is, they reiblved to take

fuch meafures as fliould turn the local attachments

of a mailer at lead to fome advantage, in order to

profit by a channel which muft inevitably be pur-

fued. On the 29th of June, 1757, Mr. Pitt was
re-appointed fecretary of ftate ; and three days after

the minillry was arranged in the following man-
ner. The duke of Newcaftle, firft lord of the

treafury ; Mr. Legge, chancellor of the exche-

quer ; lord Anfon, firft lord of the admiralty

;

Mr. Fox, paymafter of the forces , and lord Tem-
ple, lord privy feal. This was the only healing

meafure that could be purfued -, the parties them-
felves were fatisfied, and fo were their numerous
friends ; part of whom were put in offices of lefs

importance. The minifters condefcended to an

amicable capitulation in their feveral opinions,

which they had violently puftied in different ex-

tremes ; and from that moment the nation began

to hope, the counfel to be unanimous, and fpirit

to revive among the people. It may be wondered

how men who feemed fo inflexibly oppofite to each

other, fliould at length unite-, but it is beft ac-

counted for in the words of Sir William Temple :

Quarrels with the age and pretences of reform-

ing it, end commonly like the pains of a man
in a little boat, who tugs at a rope that is faft

to a fhip. It looks as if he meant to draw the

fliip to him •, but the truth is, he draws

M
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'* to the fhip, where he ^^ets in, and does like the
' rell of the crew.** The application is obvious

and jult, and perhaps the allufion may not be

thought unplcalant. Although this was the cafe,

yet the people did not Iclfen in their confidence in

Mr. I'irt ; they did not fear negledt where his vi-

gilance and capacity were to be exerted ; and as

they knew he entertained an inveterate hatred to

France, they trufted to his wifdom lor the mea-

fures to humble that power. The miniftry was

not only ellabliflied in outward form, by the happy
arrangement abovementioncd, " but even in the
" hearts of men," as Bohngbroke fays; by Mr.
Pitt being allowed to be the principal dire6i:or of

affairs, without his afluming to become a premier.

HERE his adminiftration properly begins;

what has hitherto been faid, may be confidcred as

a dedu6lion of the caufes which gave birth to his

power. It will be proper, before we proceed any

further, to preface the remaining (heets with fome
account of thofe notions of government vrhich

were the fource of all our future fuccelTes. As he

never could perceive fuch a myftery in politics,

which has been long pretended, fo he found the

bed policy to be confulring the good of the com-
munity, by purfuing fliort, eafy, honed, and law-

ful means, which are certain, if diredled by wif-

dom and prudence, to obtain the beft and fafcft

end. The few minifters who have trod in the

plain dircd road, have never failed gaining their

point, and will be revered to all ages ; whereas on
the contrary, thofe who have been noted for felfifh

views, for men of deep intrigue, and artful ma-
naging of parties, ever going the fartheft way
about, and eternally involved in bye paths and in-

tricate labyrinths of their own contrivance, have

uften brought the nation to the brink of ruin, and

entailed
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rntailed indeliable infamy on tliemfelves. Thcfc
alTcrtions are verified by fadts •, what fadls perhaps

it would be dangerous particularly to fay. It is fuf-

ficient to obferve, that from the condudl ot in-

triguing minifters national difunion and difcontent

will proceed, and they will weaken the confiflency,

the vigour, and expedition of all public mrafures.

On the contrary, from the condu(!:l: of Mr. Pitt

proceeded union, joy and hope \ which produced
happinefs and fuccefs : affedion in every cnterprize,

arifmg from a perfeft confidence in him, impelled

the mind to honourable adtion.—From this union

every public and private advantage was derived ; by
it our commerce was enlarged, the (late (Irengthen-

ed, and the nation became powerful and refpeftcd.

He who ^fifccfted thefe, and eftablifhed virtue on
the ruins of corruption, was juftly entitled to the

appellation of The minister of the people; a

title by far more honourable than any which a

court can beftow.

Mr. Pitt did not at firft acquiefce in the German
war,, but he refolved on an expedition to the coaft

of France, that fhould at once ferve both Ger-

many and Britain. The fcheme of a littoral war
againflh France was undoubtedly a good one, ac-

cording to the prefent fyftem of aff^airs. France

had embarked in the quarrels of the Empire, and
was marching great armies to increafe thofe diftur-

bances ; an attempt therefore to annoy her coaft,

and deftroy her maritime ftores, would ferve Bri-

tain, by annihilating her rival ftrength, and ferve

Germany, by obliging her to keep her troops at

home for the defence of her maritime places.

Some few, who were agalnft this kind of war,

urged it was cowardly, weak, and immethodical \

but they were f^)rin over ruled by others, who af-

ferted, that it was no matter which way the enemy
was annoyed, provided (he was but fenfibly hurt.

D 2 The
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The Brltifh connexions in Gcrmmy, at this

time, had nfcd it' luch allilKincc. The Audrians

had penctratetl into Saxony and SIIjIui, had taken

ftvcral llront^ places, and d( tearcd ftveral ot the

F^rufTian detachincnts. 'I he Ruirjans had invailtd

PrulHa; the Swedes, Fomtrariia-, the Ini;)eriaii(ls and

French, Saxony •, and the other French army had

feized h mbden, ami orh^r phices of conlicjuence,

and having united tlie detachments made from this

army^ they followed the duke of" Cumberland over

the Wefer, and defeated his army at Haftenbeck;

his Royal Higiinefs finding the eledtorate no longer

tenable againft luch liiperior numbers, retreated to

Stade, where under the mediation of Denmark, he

obtained a ceflation of hoftilitics, and prevented

his whole army being made prifoners, by agreeing

to a convention of neutrality, which ordered his

troops to be diftributed into quarters ot canton-

ment.
The convention was figned on the very day that

the expedition f^eet fet fail : the fhips were com-
manded by Sir Edward Ilawke, and the troops by
Sir John Mordaunt •, who, agreeable to tht^ir in-

flruitio :S, proceeded to daiquc road, in order to

attack the town of Roclieiorr. A c^mf urrence of

evils fruftrated this ex; ftiition : it will be hard to

determine whether they wee pu'pofely framed, or

accidentally lell out. i he French nation is faid to

have been alarmed by the iroops lying on the Ifle

of Wight fome time be! ore they failed, and by
very good intelligence from 1' ngland. Two days

after the fleet made the enemy's land, the Viper

floop was dilpatched iVom hngland, with the fol-

lowing letter from Mr. vSecrctary Pitt to Sir Ed-
ward Hawke, and to Sir John Mordaunt, dated

Whitehall, September 15, 1757, and received by

them on board the Ram dies on the 2 2d day of Sep-

tember.
" Sir,
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"Sir,
*' His Miijefty, by his fccrct inftruflions,

datfci the 5th clay of Augull lad, having di-
*• reded UiC return of the fleet under your com-

mand, tpgethff with the land forces on board,"

fo as to be in Fnguud at, or about, as near as

may be, the end of September, unlefs the cir-

cumftances of the fhips and forces, (hall nccefTa-

rily require their return fooner*,* *'
I am now to

fignify to you the King's pleafure, that you do
•' not confider the abovcmentioned time, limited
** for your return, as intended, in any manner to
*' affeft, or interfere with the full execution of the
" firft and principal objedl of the expedition

;

namely," ' Attempting, as far as fliall be found
prafticable, a defcent on the French coaft, at or

near Rochefort, in order to attack if pradlicuble,

and, by a vigorous imprelTion, force that place,

and to burn and deftroy, to the utmoft of your
power, all fhipping, docks, magazines, and arfe-

nals, that fhall be found there, and exert fuch

other efforts, as Ihall be judged moft proper for

annoying the enemy.' " And with regard to

any other particular attempt, which, agreeably

to your orders, you (hall have commenced, and
in the execution whereof you fhall be actually

engaged, it is alfo his Majefty*s pleafure that

you do not defifl: from, or break up the fame,

merely and folely on account of the time, li-

mited for your return, by the inftrudlions above-
** mentioned -, but that, notwithflanding the fame,

you do continue, with the fleet, during fuch a
farther number of days as may afford a com-
petent time, for the completion of any opera-

" tion under the above circumftances •, after which
you are to take care to return, with the fleet

under your command, and the forces on board.
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" in the manner direded by your former in-

** ftrudions.

" I am, &c.

W. PIT T.

It has been llirewdly fufpefted, that this floop,

or the Harwich man of war, which failed at the

fame time from Plymouth on the fame dellination,

carried other difpatches of a more fecret nature,

and faid to be utterly unknown to the minifter.

On the 23d of September the little ifle of Alx
was taken. At the time this little conqueft was

made, it was expedted the troops were to be imme-
diately landed •, but on the 25th the military officers

refolved in a council of war, that an attempt upon

Rochefort was neither advifeable nor practicable.

On the 8th of Odober, after having moft effedu-

ally alarmed the French coaft, it was refolved to

Jand at the mouth of the river Charenie, and at

1 2 o'clock at night the troops were put into the

boats, where they remained four hours on a boif-

terous i'ea, and then were ordered back again ;

upon which admiral Broderick acquainted Sir Ed-
ward Hawke, " That having prepared all the
*' boats with proper officers to land the troops,
*' he was now to acquaint him, that the generals
*' were come to a refolution not to hind to-night,

' but to wait till day light, when they can have a
*' full view of the groLirrd whereon they are to
*' land." Sir Edward then dcfired Mr. Broderick

to enquire of the gf^ncraJ ojnceiT, whether they had
any further military operations to propofe, that the

fqunorc. n might not be unneccirarily detained : to

whici' the conimandtr of the land forces lent this

anfwtr; " We all agree in returning diredly to

" England.'* Upon which Sir Edward fent a let-

tei to Mr. Pitr, the conclufion of which is thus

;

'* It was the dailj expedation of their undertaking
" fome-
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fomething, which induced me to flay here Co

long. As I have got their final refolution, I

fhall fail for England to-morrow morning."

When the fleet arrived, the whole nation was in a

ferment ; they exclaimed againfl the commanders,

and cried aloud for jufl:ice on the delinquentSo The
officers blamed the miniftry ; who, to acquit them-
felves, directed an enquiry to be made into the caufes

of the mifcarriage. The officers appointed to make
this enquiry, whofe penetration will ever be ap-

plauded, gave it as their opinion, that the caufes

of the mifcarriage were, " Not attacking fort

Fouras by fea, * at the fame time that it could

have been attacked by land : and, coming to a

refolution on the 25th of September, that an

attempt on Rochefort was neither advifeable nor

pradticable, though at that time there were no
troops nor batteries on fhore to prevent a de-

fcent." From hence it appeared, that the of-

ficers had been guilty of difobedience of orders.

The reader may perhaps ftartle at this affertion,

but we will give him a part of fuch of the evi-

dences as tended to prove the attempt was praSli-

* It is proper to explain this matter. Sir Edward Hawke
iirft propofed laying a 60 gun Ihip againft Fouras, in order to

facilitate the landing of the troops ; and Thierry, a noted

French pilot, who gave much of that information on which the

expedition was planned, undertook to condudl fuch a fhip for

that purpofe ; but it was laid afide upon a reprefentation from
vice admiral Knowles, that even a bomb ketch had run aground
at above two miles diftance from the fort. As it is probable

thofe who condudled the bomb ketch miifed the channel

through ignorance, it excited wonder and allonilhment, thit

Thierry, who Sir Edward Hawke, in his letter to Mr. Pitt

fays, behaved with great bravery and flcill, and who declared

he could carry the Magnanime, which is 74 guns, within a
quarter of a mile of Fouras, was not permitted to try his (kill.

*--Might not a floop be driven on a, fand at the mouth of the

Thames, by a pilot ignorant of the navigation of that river I

cable.
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cable. Lieutenant colonel Clark faid, that he,

with three more officers, went on (hore, and walk-

ed two miles, over a fpungy neck of land, called

Ifle Denis, to the folid continent, without molejla-

tion j and he faid the army might eafily have land-

ed at Chatelaillon bay. This opinion he formed

on the fpot. Colonel Wolfe (who afterwards took

Quebec) confirmed his opinion, viz. that a land-

ing on that bay might have been made entirely out

of the reach of the enemy's artillery. Admiral
Broderick defcribed this landing place to be a fair,

hard, fandy beach, and in his opinion a landing

might have been made here with eafe, for the tranf-

ports could come within half a mile of the bay.

The board of enquiry, by their opinion, having

attributed a principal caufe of the mifcarriage to

the military officers, the commander of the land

forces, in order to vindicate his charadler, applied

for a court martial, which was granted : the charge

was difobedicnce of orders j but after the fame

evidences were again examined, with the addition

of Sir Edward Hawke, he was adjudged not guil-

ty. However, the public difcontent did not ap-

pear in the leaft appeafed. There feemed to be a

fufpicion, that the real caufes of the failure were

to be attributed fomewhere elfe. In this point the

minifter could not be to blame : for he intended

the expedition to annoy the enemy, to make him
fufceptive of wounds upon his own coafts, to ftrike

terror and difmay throughout all his fubjedts, to ener-

vate and difpirit his arms, and to threaten his de-

ftru6lion as a maritime power : and on the other

hand, to elate the hopes and fpirits of the Britifli

nation, and to ftimulate them to fucceffive aftions

of glory and conqueft. But he had the misfortune

to find the confequences of the expedition diredtly

oppofite i and to fweeten this bitter pill, to fee an

attempt
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attempt in the city for lifting out the true caufe,

by propoling to obtain a parliamentary enquiry,

over-ruled by a mehage from the King *. Do
not all thefe things concur to fupport the fufpi-

cion of 2l fecret caufe for the failure of the expe-
dition ?

Although the defign of this expedition was fruf-

trated, yet the European powers interefted in the

fea, penetrated into the fpirit of the new minifler,

and began inftantly to change their former opinion

of the Britifh counfels. They faw with furprife, a

man placed at the head of, and giving diredtions

to, a warlike people ; a man who admitted no other

rule for his operations againft the enemy than con-
veniency ; they were alarmed at his refolution and
new fyftem ; and though he had failed in his firft

attempt, they faw plainly he was not difcouraged

by it. Sweden and Denmark concluded a treaty,

purporting the defence of their commerce in the

Baltic; and they fent their united fquadrons to

cruize in that fea, fearing he fhould fend a fleet

into the north. The Dutch propofed to augment
their fhips from the fame fear ; and the Italian

ftates, in conjundlion with the king of Naples,

took every precaution that was in their power for

• November 5, 1757. '* At a court of common council at

Guildhall, a motion was made to addrefs his Majefty on the

mifcarriage of the late expedition to the coaft of France ;

and after feme debate the lord mayor was a&ed by a member
of the ccart, if any information had been given to his lord •

fhip of an enquiry being intended to be made, he anfwered,

that on Monday evening [Oftober 31.] William Blair, Efq;

one of the clerks of his Majefty's moft honourable priv^

council, came to the Maniion-houfe, and acquainted him»
that his Majefty had given proper diredlions for an enquiry

to be fortliwith made into the behaviour of the commanding
officers of the faid expedition, or to that effedl ; whereupon

" the motion was immediately withdrawn." [The publi( newt

papers.
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the fecuruy of their ports. Spain and Portugal

truftcd their fecurity to their important commercial

connexions with Great Britain. France was not

prepared for fuch an enemy, who braving every

method, and adopting new fchemes, prepared to

attack her defperately. At home he was unani-

moufly applauded •, and having rouzed the fpirit of

the nation from that ftupid lethargy in which he

found it, was delervedly and highly efteemed by

all ranks of people; and, for the firft time, popu-

larity and the adminiftration were feen united : a

mealure which is fo eflential in a country like Eng-
land, that a miniftet\ unlefs he has the power and

ccnfidence to gain it, can never a6t with the ftrength

of the whole nation, nor invigorate a true fpirit

into the people, who abhorring or not chufing to

confide in him, his adminiftration will be found to

be one continued fcene of difgrace abroad, and
diftraftion at home. Happily the people had rea-

fon not to think their confidence mifplaced in Mr.
Pitt ; they had experienced his honefty, and found
him neither influenced by lucrative nor ambitious

views; ever fteadily purfuing their interefts and
happinefs, and eagerly feizing every opportunity

to gratify all their wilhes, and preferve unanimity,

which he knew was his only fupport, and would
carry him through every meafure for humbJing
the enemy, with fuccefs. Thus did one man alone

change the face of affairs in the Britifh nation, and
fill with alarm all the potentates in Europe, who
had hitherto entertained but a defpicable opinion

of our national wifdom and ftrength ; and revived

the ancient Hpifrt and military virtue of the people,

to be, as they often have been, the terror of the

French.

In America the effedls of his firfi adminiftration

were felt by this time, i^dmiral Coates, who had
been fenc with a fquadron to Jamaica in February

laft.
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lafl:, detached captain Forreft, with three fliips, to

cruize off Cape Francois, in order to intercept the

French trade bound for Europe. At this time
tliere Jay in the harbour four French lliips of the

Jine and three frigates, the commander * of

whom, in order to drive the Englifli lliips off that

ftation, ftrengthened his crews and quarters with

an additional number of failors and foldiers, and
put to fea. "When captain Forreft defcried the ene-

my, he called his two captains on board him, and
faid, " Gentlemen, you know your own ftrength,

and fee that of the enemy : (ball we give them
battle?" They anfwered in the affirmative.

Then, faid he, fight them we will •, there is no
time to be loft-, return to your lliips, and get

them ready for engaging." The Englifli bore

down upon the enemy with uncommon fpirir, and
began the adion, which raged with the utmoft
fury above tv;o hours and an half, all ihe while in

fight of the Cape; when the French finding them-

felves greatly damaged, and notwithftanding their

vaft fuperiority, unable to take any of the Britifh

lliips, ran away, and fo.ught their prefervation in

the harbour. Captain Forreft returned to Jamaica
to refit his fliips -f

.
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* M. Kerfaint ; who, in the month of November, 1756,
failed from France en an expediiion to fcour the Englifh fct-

tlements on the coall of Guinea, which he executed with tole-

rable fuccefs.

t Another gallant action of this brave officer defer\'es to

be mentioned : he in a fubfequent cruize, near the ifiand of

Hifpaniola, took (by a veil -concerted project) a whole fleet

of nine French merchantmen, ri».hly laden, with a fingle (hip,

in i!ie neighbourhood of hvc harbours, into any of which,

could tiie enemy but have cfraped, they might have been fe-

curc, and cuiricd tliem into Jamaica, where they were all con-

demned. 1 his w -s the firft ftroke ^iven to the enemy s trade

in Mr. Pitt's adminiftration.
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During the fummer, the effe(5ls of his having

been turned cut of the adminiftration were alfo tele

in America. Wo before mentioned admiral Hoi-

born*s being lent too late ; it now remains to fpeak

of the confequences. Lord Loudoun * drew the

troops from tiie northern frontier of the Britilh

fettlements adjoining to Canada, and he continued

to call the troops from the other parts, till he

had coUeded a body of 6000 men, and with thefe

he embarked at New York for Halifax, to go on
an expedition againft Louifhourgh. It is well

worth obferving, that he ftrt fail on the 19th of

June, convoyed only by three frigates, and arrived

at Halifax on the 29th, during ail which time the

French fleets were entire maftcrs of the feas in

North America, and therefore there was the iit-

mofl hazard of him, and all the troops being made
prifoners by them ; for admiral Holbourn did not

arrive till fomc time after lord Loudoun had fortu-

nately landed at Halifax. On the 9th of July ad-

* Unfortunately for his lordlhip's popularity, and the hap-
pinefs of this nation, an embargo was laid on all Ihips in

North America on the third of Marcli, in order that the enemy
might not receive any intelligence of his defigns, and to make
provifions plenty and cheap for the army auu navy ; although

he might have known that the exports would never exhauft the

great quaii tides of proviiions which the Britifh colonies pro-

duce, and the enemy might receive intelligence by other chan-

nels. The country was gre.tly injured by this embargo, which

made tlic itaple commodity a drug ; for the mercliant, the

farmer, and the labcur:^r all fuffered, while the contraftors put

immei^fe funis into their pockets. Unfortunately likewife,

there was a great defeft in the laft year's crop in England, and

bread 'Ar.6 lo excelfive fcarce, that the iiriuon was in dread of

a KKi.liie, without being able to procure relief from its colo-

nies, where there was a great plenty : but the government wife-

ly took away this authority oj laymg future embargoes. It is

proper to obferve, that a little before the embargo was laid,

advice was received at New York of the great fcarcity of corn

in i^igiand.
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miral Holborn arrived with the troops from Cork

;

when a jun«ftion of the forces was made, it was
found they amounted to 12.000 cfFcdivc men -, and
the fleet confifted of 15 fail of the line, and 18 fri-

gates, dec. Near a month was fpent at Halifax in

excrcifmg the troops ; and by feints, accuftoming

them to divers forts of attacks and defence. Thele
fteps were condemned by fome as,

—" keeping the

courage of his Majefty's foldiers at bay, and
expending the nation's wealth in making Iham
fights and planting cabbages, * when they ought
to have been fighting the enemies of their king
and country in reality." At length, on the firft

of Auguft, the troops were embarked to go againft

Louifbourgh j but on the fourth a fuppofed French

packet, f from Louifbourgh to France, was taken

and brought in. By the letters found on board

* Alluding to a hafty expreffion of lord Charles Hay, who
was a major-general in this armament, and who in one of the

frequent councils which were held at this place, was put under
an arreft for fome public refledions on the condud of aifairs.

In the year 1759 he folicited a court martial, in order to deaf
his charadler from the confequences of a difagreement between
him and the commander in chief, which was granted, and held

in London : the charge was contempt of orders j but his lord-

fhip died before the proceedings were clofed. However, it is

neceflary to obferve, m juftice to his memory, tliat the uneafi-

nefs which he fhewed to fome tranfaftions in Amciica, dif-

played a becoming ardour in him, whofe courage and zeal were
known to the world, and had laeen diftinguilhed by the ap-

plaufes of the enemy : and nothing will be hazarded in fay-

ing, he was one of the braveft and beft officers on this fervice.

f Some who canvafs the whqle proceedings of this expe-
dition with a fevere eye, look upon this affair of the packet
boat as a political contrivance of the people at Louifbourgh,

to intimidate the Britifti officers with an exaggerated account of
the garrifon and others bearing arms ; for fhe was chafed many
hours, during which time fhe never offered to throw her dif-

patches overboard ; a precaution always taken by packet boats

m a time of war. There have been many pleafant Lttle ftories

and anecdotes told at New York of this expedidon.
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this packet it appeared, that there were then in the

harbour of" Louifbourgh i 7 Ihips of the line, three

Irigatts, 6000 troops in garrifon, with 3000 na-

tives, and 1300 Indians; the place wall fupplied

with all kinds of military (lores, and the people

all in high fpirits, and wifhing for an attack. On
the receipt of this intelligence, the whole plan of

operations was laid afide. Lord Loudoun with

the troops returned to New York, where he arrived

Auguft3o. and admiral Holborn cruized off Cape
Breton, hoping that as the feafon advanced, when
the French fleet muft leave their harbour and re-

turn to Europe, he (hould be able to carry fome
of them to England, in recompencc for an inac-

tive campaign •, but on the 24th of September his

fleet was terribly fliattered and difperfed by a vio-

lent florm, which forced him off his ftation, and

ibme of the lliips, in great diftrefs, to return to

England. The French fleet having now an op-

portunity, returned to Europe unmolefted.

The iagacity which drew the troops from the

northern frontier of the Englidi provinces, in fo

doing, expofcd them to the incurfions of the

French troops in Canada •, for during the abfence

of lord Loudoun, fort William Henry, which

iiood on lake George, fell a prey to the French

arms •, though one would l.ave thought our people

might have taken warning Irom a recent alarm *

given to that fort before his lordfhip's departure.

<.

* The affair was thus : about the be;;inniag of March (du-

iin«[ tlie feverelr iealbu) a party of French pafTed lake George
rn the ice, without any an\munition or provifion but what they

jlrcw alt.T them upon fledges : they intended to furprize the

^^•lr^^on, and take the fort by tfcahide ; but the vigihince of
m::jor Ayres, the then con^mander, fruftrated their defign ;

his tcntrits gave intelligence of their approach, and he in-

Itantly provided for a proper defence, upon which the enemy
retired

.
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and therefore it could not have been imprudent to

have left a ftrong fuccour for its relief, in cafe of

a fecond attack. However fo it was, that while

his lord (hip was gone on the expedition againll

Louilbourgh, the marquis de Montcalm laid fiege

to the fort on the third of Auguft, with 10,000

men, and a train of artillery •, and on the ninth

colonel Monro, the commander, was obliged to

furrender, having expended all his ammunition.

The garrifon obtained, by their gallant defence,

an honourable capitulation ; but many of them
were cruelly butchered by the French Indians, to-

gether with the women and children. A fcene of

fuch favage cruelty, and horrid barbarity, was ne-

ver adled as at the gates of this fort : the infants

and children were fcized by the heels, and their

brains beat out againft (tones and trees ; the throats

of fome of the women were cut -, and the bodies

of others were ript open, and their bowels torn

out and thrown in their faces i and other more
fhocking marks of rage, horror, and cruelty were

committed, but which, for the fake of the humane
reader, we fhall not mention. All thcfe were done
in fight of the French regulars, and their inhu-

man commander, who, contrary to the articles of

the capitulation, never ordered them to reftrain

the barbarity of the Indians. Part of the garrifon,

however, efcaped to fort Edward, in a miferable

condition, after being purfued (even miles by the

enemy's favages. General Webbj^^ with near 4000
men, was an indifferent fpedator of the operations

of the fiege ;— perhaps he thought his numbers
not fufKcient to hazard a battle with Montcalm,
nor to relieve the place.

Now we will return to the tranfadions in Eu-
rope. The king of Pruffia, hemmed in by his

enemies on all fides, knew not which of them to

attack firft: at length, after many marches and
ftratagems,"
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ftratagems» he brought the army of the Empire
to a battle on the fifth of November, near Rof-

bach, and, after a Ihort conflid, gained a com-
plete vidtory. The confequence of this battle was

fuch, that it not only freed him on that quarter,

but likewife prevented ihe French, who had over-

run Hanover, from penetrating into Magdeburg.
—Being relieved in thefe two very material parts,

by one decifive ftroke, he turned his arms againft

the Auftrians; who, in his abfence, had almoft

wrefted Silefia out of his hands, and entirely forced

his troops from their intrenchments, under the

command of the prince of Bevern •, he totally over-

threw their grand army on the fifth of December,

near Breflaw -, and before the end of the year, re-

gained all Silefia, except the town of Schweidnitz,

and had more prifoners in his pofieifion than the

amount of his whole army. Thefe brave actions,

fo glorious and fo rapid, endeared him to the

friendlhip of the people of England, who had but

juft before given him u;j as a prey to his numerous
enemies •, they now beheld with aftonifhment and
admiration, his activity and gallantry, in extricating

himfelf out of fo many difficulties ; and every man
at that time faid, it was a pity fo brave a monarch
fhould be unfupported, or permitted to be crulhed

by fuch a powerful, yet cowardly, confederacy :

and fo warm were the whole people in his behalf,

and fo eager to Ihew all teftimonies of their good
wilhes to his caufe, that on the anniverfary of his

birth day, (Jan. 24, 1758.) which happened while

thefe great exploits were recent in every body's me-
mory, that the moft extraordinary, or rather (con-

fidering he was a foreign prince) the moft extra-

vagant rejoicings were made throughout the

kingdom.
But to the battle of Rofbach, it was that he

principally owed his good fortune and glory ; the

fpirits
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fpirits of his troops, whicli had been funk Into a ftatc

of dcTpondency, by furrounding evils and mife-

ries, inftantly revived after that adion ; and the

hopes and thoughts of liberty * ftimulated them
to tuture deeds of valour : and to fpealc impartial-

ly, which is our profefled defign, among the other

confcqucnces of this battle mud be numbered the

Hanoverians rcfuming their arms ; for had the king
of Pruflia loft it, they would have remained in a
ftate of quietude.

On the firft of December the parliament met,

when there appeared, what had not been feen for

many years, a perfeft unanimity throughout the

whole houfe ; which gave infinite pleafure to every

individual without doors, and inftilled a pleafing

hope and profpedt of the affairs of the nation being

likely to go on well, when the great were unani-

mous to humble the enemy : indeed the true cafe

was, the old minifters were reconciled to the new
ones J at leaft both parties came to a kind of capi-

tulation, and while they were unanimous in coun-

fel, it was not very probable that their adherents

Ihould differ in parliament. Added to all this, the

King became better reconciled to Mr. Pitt, (who
may be confidered as fole adling minifter •, for every

thing feemed to move by his dire6tion, and every

body to acquiece in his advice and plans) becaufe

they perfcdtly agreed in one very principal point,

which was that of an inveterate hatred to the

French ; and the whole nation agreed with them
alfo : but the difHculty was in the means to exert this

paffion, or rather to give it its full force with the

ftrength of the whole nation ; each were wedded
to oppofite principles : his Majefty was for a con-
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their habitations aad families from plunder and maiTacre.
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tincntal war, on account of his native dwd electoral

dominions •, Mr. Pitt was for a naval war, as the

only mitlio.l of ruining the French trade, and ag-

grandizing this nation, and fecuring its dependen-

cies. It would be neither eafy nor prudent to carry

this nice point any turther; the reader's penetra-

tion will tnable him to conceive what elfe is not

proper to explain. We will only add, that no

favour was ul'cd by one, nor any low-cunning by

the other •, both were dcfirous ot acquiting them-

fclves with noble adions, and laudable arguments

were made ufe of; they were equally above bafe-

nefs, and equally defnous of redncin^^ the enemy.

Mr. Pitt neither wanted nor fought clolet-lavour, in

order to undermine his fellow fervants ; and his

Majefty equally detefled being Ijd by the nofe : he

was a warrior himfelf, and fond of rtfolution and

fpiriti he had not been nurtured on the lap of lux-

ury, nor accuftomed to dangling among women,
but bred to the camp, and to real bufinels. Mence
arofe that noble independency of fpirit, which

crulhcs tlie very embryoes of intrigue, and all the

little arts of narrow minds : hence it was, that af-

ter the miniflry were fettled, the national bufinefs

went on with fuccefs, and without interruption:

no bubbling tales of courtiers, no rafc.ds in the

enemy*s pay, could either divert Mr. Pitt, or im-

pede the operations of the war.

At this time the French were over-running the

eledtoraie of Flanover, which, as it is natural to

fuppofe, in a very particular manner afFedled his

Majefty; and it may as naturally be judged, that

he wiflied for nothing more than to force them out

again. As the battle of Rofbach extricated the

king of Pruffia from a gaol, which the confederate

powers had formed Nabout him, and at the fame
•time furnilhed the Flanoverians with an opportu-

nity for refuming their arms, and revenging the

injuries
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ii juries of tijc elcdorutc on its pluncicrfrs, will it be
tlioufriit incredible, that they, as well as their fove-

rcign, were for beginning this laudable work ? The
Frcndi had broke the articles of the convention ;

they had committed hoililicies in fevcral places » and

in particular in taking by alfault, the caflle of
Schartzfeltl, which they plundered, and carried off

the garrifon prifoners of war •, they refufed to rertore

the prifoners made before the convention was figned,

and after it was, they doubled their heavy and enor-

mous exadlions on the inhabitants. It will not be

doubted, but the troops out of their love for their

country, burned to revenge thefe afts of rapine.

But there wanted a commander in chief: t'ae duke
of Cumberland had returned to England, where not

meeting with a reception due to his abilities, well-

meaning, and endeavours, he refigned all his i^ili-

rary employments, and retired to Windfor-, re-

gretted by all the fcnfible part of the nation, who
have always found him a Ready and uncorrupt

friend to the intereft of England, pofTeflcd of the

entire affcdlion of the troops, and known to have

been a brave officer. Another commander was of

ccurfe looked out for-, the king of PrufTia furnifhed

one. It was the intereft of that monarch to bring

the Hanoverians again into the field ; for by driving

the French out of Hanover, they would thereby

cover one part of his dominions ; he therefore fent

his beft officer, prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick. This

atiair was mai'iaged fo fecretly, that the French ge-

neral knew nothing of it; the firft intelligence he

had was, that the Hanoverians were adtualiy aflem-

bled under arms, with prince Ferdinand of Brunf-

wick at their head.

Some people fay, that the convention of Clofter-

feven was a fine opportunity for breaking the links

which bound us to the continental war, and they

blame the miniftry for confeniing to the Hanove-
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rians refuming their arms -, but thefe people fhould

obferve, that it was not in the miniftry's power to

hinder the Hanoverians refuming their arms; his

majefly as eleftor of Hanover, was not obliged to

ad: by confent of his Britifh privy council relative to

the affairs of Hanover ; they had no authority over

his eledloral fubjeds ; he is in that capacity without

controul, and if he chofe to order his Hanoverian

troops to take up arms, it was not in the power of

a Britifli miniftry to prevent it. But thefadl is, the

people of England thtmfelves, at that time, were

not againft it ; they humanely confidered the Hano-
verians as fufferers on their account : the French

had entered the eleftorate, merely becaufe of the war
with England, and every one pitied the unhappy
calamity which fell in a manner particularly heavy

on them, who were innocent fufferers in another's

caufe, and who had given no room for offence.

The people of England, with a fpirit of true bene-

volence, difpaffjonately refleded on the whole fbte

and hardfhip of their unhappy condition, and the

caufe which brought upon them the worft of all

miferies, that of their country being made the fcene

of war, and were as much rejoiced at the Hanove-
rians refuming their arms as the Hanoverians could

be themleives ; and the parliament unanimoufly

voted 100,000/. for their prefent fupport. The
iirft operations of the allies, were on the caftle and

town of Harburg, near Stade, which they reduced

in a fhorttime.

In January 1758, they moved into the country of

Bremen, and diflodged the French from their pofts

.there. About the middle of February, they were

reinforced by a body of Pruffian horfe, and then

they began toad with vigour; they feized Hoy a,

and Minden. The trench finding they could not

flop the progrefs of the allies, wantonly fet fire to

the orphan houfe at Zell, while the children and

people were in it, and again plundered the electorate

in
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in many places ; but prince Ferdinand followed

the difpirited and cruel enemies fo clofe, that they

abandoned the deflorate as fall as poflible, and re*

tired to the Rhine. This good fortune of the allies

was not only particularly pleafing to the king, but

was likewife fo to all his fubjeds; and from the fame

caufes which induced them to grow fond of the king

of FruflTia, they began to extol prince Ferdinand.

This humour (fo different from that which appeared

laft year; was improved; for as foon as the marks of

it were perceived cornmodore Holmes was fent with

a fmall fquadron to retake the port town of Embden,
which he performed without lofs. This little ex»

ploit had its defired effedt. The people of Eng-
land, who are always glad to fee the French dif-

irefled, were fo far from being difpleafed with their

navy adting a part for ihe affiftance of their Ger-

man friends, that they rejoiced to fee the honour

of the navy beginning to revive, which had

hitherto been either inadive, or unfuccefsful.

The fcheme of taking Embden was no other

than the fecuring a port to land Britilh troops

at, to reinforce the allied army ; for the plan of

fending Britifh troops to Germany was defigned as

early as the taking of Embden. The people at firft

did not know this, but they were brought to it by
degrees.

As the primary objedt of the war was Ame-
rica, Mr. Pitt loft no time in exerting his vi-

gilance, and making early preparations for effec-

tually crufhing the enemy's power in that part of

the world. At this time the German affairs, though
they tenderly touched the king's heart, were not

aroie to fuch importance, as to engrofs any thing

more than a fmall part of the attention of the mini-

ftry : Mr. Pitt was not yet brought to confider them
as of the higheft confequence ; he was ftill for re-

ducing the enemy's fettlements abroad, and par-

ticularly in America, and affifting Germany only

by
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by annoying the coafl of France. The firft object

that he aimed at was Louifl^oLirg, a place of the

iitmofl irrportance to the French, and when taken,

would be a great ilep towards annihilating their

power in North America. For this purpofe, he

began at the beginning of the year to equip a large

fleer. His own fpirit direded all the neceffary pre-

parations to be timely executed, and his own pene-

tration and knowledge cf mankind pointed out the

fitteft officers to doBritilh bufmefs *. Accordingly

admiral Bofcawen, with a fleet of men of war, and

a confiderable number of land forces, fet fail from
England on the 19th of February. This was

timing things in a proper manner ; the enemy had

yet no force in America equal to what admiral Bof-

cawen carried, nor any commander of equal capa-

city and reputation. Flowever, as foon as they

* He was chagrined at the inadivity and difgraces of the laft

campaign in America, and he on a very folemn occafion de-

clared, '* That he believed there was a determined refolution,

•« both in the naval and military commanders, againft any vlgo-
•* rous exertion of the national power in the fcrvice of their

•' country. He affirmed, that though his majefty appeared
** ready to embrace every meaiure propqfed by his miniflers,

*• for the hoiiour and intereft of his Britiih dominions, yet fcarce
** a man could be found, with whom the execution of any one
** plan, in which there was the leail appearence of any danger,
" could with confidence be trufled. He particularized the

inadUvity cf one gentleman in North America, from whom
the nation had conceived great expeftaticns ; he complained,

that this noble commander had exprefTed the moil con-

temptuous difregard for the civil power, from which he de-

rived his authority, by negieding to tranfmit for a confiderable

length of time any other advice of his proceedings, but what
appeared on a -iwitten urrap of papt-r. Me obi'erved, that

with a force by land and fea, greater than ever the nation had
heretofore maintained, with a king and miniflry ardently

defirous of redeeming her glory, liKCOuring her allies, and
prom.oting her true int>.reU, a ihanyjful diflike to fervice

every v. here prevailed, and few feen.ed afFeded with any
«* Other zeal, than that of afpiring lo the higheil polls, and

gralpingthelargell falaries.'' , * . ^ ^
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wtre acquainted of that brave officer's deftination,

they equipped two fleets at different ports for the

relief of Louifbourg. One at Toulon, the com-
mander of which was M. de la Clue ; but Mr. Pitt

had prepared every thing in order to fruftrate thefe

defigns i an hnglifh fleet, under the direction of ad-

miral OflDorn, was ftationed at the fl:raits of Gibral-

tar : the French court equipped a fecond fquadron at

7'oulon, to fl:rengthen de la Clue, and enable him
to force his way through the ftraits i the command
of this fecond fquadron was given to M. du Quefne.

De la Clue had failed before the other was ready,

and was blocked up by admiral Ofborn in theSpanifli

pore of Carthagena. Du Quefne came to relieve

him, and fell in with the Engiilh fleet. The Mon-
mouth of 64 guns, captain Gardener, engaged the

Foudroyant of 80 guns, commanded by du
Quefne in perfon, for a confiderable time, and it

is thought would alone have taken her, notwith-

flanding the fuperiority of the enemy's force ; but

two other Englifli fhips coming up, du Quef ie

ftruck to the Monmouth, the captain of whom was

killed, bu; the lliip was bravely fought by the firft

lieutenant, Mr. Carkett. The Orphee another of

the enemy's fliips was iikewife taken ; and a third,

called the Oriflamme, was drove alhore on the^oaft

of Spain. The only remaining veiTcl of this fqua-

dron was a frigate, named the Pleiade, which being

an excellent failor, efcaped back to Touk.n, and
carried the tidings of this difafter. Thus was this

fchcme of relieving Louifbourg fruftrated, for M.
de la Clue, notbeing able to force his paflage through
the ftraits, returned to Toulon, where his fiiips

were laid up. The other fleet, defigned to fuccour

North America, was equipped at Rochfort -, it con-

fided of fix fliips of war, two frigates, and forty

tranfports, having on board three thoufand troops ;

.

but Sir Edward Hawke was lent in April with a
fleet to prevent their failing. As f)on as the enemy

law
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faw him approach, they ran their fliips afliore, and

threw their guns, {lores, lading, and even ballaft

overboard, in order to lighten them and run them

farther out of his reach. Thus the defign and the

equipment were totally defeated; and it has been

faid, that the guns, ftores, and lading, were en-

tirely loft. A number of fmall craft were employed

to drag the Ihips through the mud, and thus they

were preferved ; but they did not attempt to ven-

ture out to fea again. In the mean time admiral

Bofcawen arrived in America, where three plans

of different operations were to be executed for the

fpeedy reduction of the enemy. The conduft of

lord Loudon, who was laft year commander in

chief in America, had not given that fatisfadtion

which was expeded from his rank ; it had been

confidered as bordering upon inaftivity, he there-

fore was called home, and the command devolved

on major general Abercrombie, who afterwards

purfued, or nearly purfued, his lordfhips plans.

The firft, and indeed principal plan of thefe opera-

tions, was an expedition againft Louifbourg, the

fleet to be commanded by admiral Bofcawen, who
was arrived at Halifax, and the troops, in number
about 12,000, by major general Amherft, aflifted

by brigadier general Wolfe. On the 28th of May
this armament departed from Halifax, and on the

2d of June the fleet appeared off Louifbourg, but

fuch a prodigious furf fwelled all along the IhorCi

that they were fix days off the coaft before a land-

ing was found pradicable. The governor of

Louifbourg in the interim exerted all his Ikill to

prevent the landing •, he eftablifhed a chain of pofts

that extended two leagues and a half along the

mofl acceffible parts of the beach, and he threw

up intrenchments and ereded batteries: the har-

bour was defended by five fhips of the line, and

five frigates, three of whicli he ordered to be funk

at
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at the mouth of the harbour, to prevent the Eng-
lifh fleet gftting in •, but ail thelc precautions and
endeavour were not ilifficient to check the ardour

and refohitions of the Englifh officers, who, as

foon as the furf was fomewhat abated, loft not a

moment's time in landing. Brigadier-general

Wolfe, to his eternal honour, with an intrepidity

unparallelled, gained this material point, in fpite

of the enemy's utmoft efforts. The reft of the

troops followed him. The enemy fled, and the

town of Louifbourg was inverted. But the fiege

could not be profecuted with fafety until the enemy's

fhips in the harbour were taken, as they could

bring their guns to bear upon the Englifli camp ;

therefore general Wolfe immediately fecured a

place called the Light-houfe Battery, and another

more material, called the Ifland Battery ; when by
the bombs, one of the enemy's great fhips was fee

on fire, which communicated to two others, and

all three were confumed.' Only two now remained,

which the admiral undertook to fecure, in order

to gain pofleflion of the harbour ; he manned the

boats of the fquadron, and in two divifions, under

the command of two young Captains, Laforey and
Balfour, he fent them into the harbour in a dark

night. Thefe gallant heroes boarded the enemy's

fhips fword in hand, and one, being a-ground,

they fet on fire, and towed the other out in triumph.

The governor of the town having now no refource,

nor the Englifli any impediment to hinder their

operations, he nexc day (July 26) furrendered the

whole ifland of Cape Breton. The gan ifon were

made prifoners, amounting in the whole, including

fuch of the inhabitants as bore arms, the irregulars,

feamen, &c. to 5637. It is well worthy obk-rva-

tion in this place, that now we behold the real num-
ber of that formidable garrilbn, which the year be-

fore, when other commanders were on thit ft at ion,
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it was not deemed prudent to attack *. Acir.iral

Bofcawen detached lord Rollo to take poffeflion of

the ifland of St. John's, which inftantly fubmitted

to the Britifli government. When the news of

thefe glorious and ineftimable conquefts arrived in

England, a general joy diffufed itlelf throughout

the whole kingdom : the wifdom of the minifter,

and the courage of the commanders, every Briton

was proud to extol -, and addrefles of congratulation

from all parts were prefented to the throne.

The other plans of operation in America were

:

brigadier-general Forbes was to go with about 8000
men to attack Fort Du Quefne near the Ohio, and
feize the lands which the French had ufurped: and

general Abercrombie, the commander in chief, with

about 16000 men, was to reduce Crown Point, in

order to open a road to the frontiers of Canada. The
latter of thefe plans did not fucceed. The van-

guard of the army, in its rout to Ticonderoga, a

place which the general intended firft to reduce be-

fore he attempted Crown Point, fell in with ^ party

of the enemy's Indians, upon which a (kirmifh of

bufh-fighting enfue , in which the gallant and ad-

mired lord Howe ^ as flain. Notwithftanding this

little difafter the a) my marched up to Ticonderoga

(July 9) before which they found the enemy had

felled a great number of trees, and placed other
j

things, to prevent the Britilh troops approaching i

in regular order ; the enemy had likewife thrown

up intrenchments, and raifed a breaft-work eight
'

feet high : however, the troops advanced in the

beft manner poflible, and with an undaunted refo-

lution mounted the works iword in hand, unfup-

ported by their artillery (which was not brought

up) or any thing that could give them the leafc

hopes

• Seepage 34.
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hopes of fuccefs, except what they could achieve

by their own perfonal prowefs. In this naked man-
ner they for four hours maintained a mod bloody
and unequal conflift. The enemy's fire was ter-

rible, as it was both from mufquetry and cannon,

and difcharged in fuch vollies, the weight of which
it was impoflible to fullain. The enemy being fe-

curely covered by their works, which had been vainly

attempted to be ftormed, and there being no profpe6t

of any thing but an increale of flaughter, the general

ordered the troops to be drawn off, and to retreat,

after a lofs of about 2000 men-, which was accor-

dingly done without any molcflation from the

enemy. More fortunate, however, was an enter-

prize, which general Abercrombie detached lieu-

tenant-colonel Bradftreet to undertake. This of-

ficer, with 3000 men, was ordered to attack Fort

Fronteniac, fituated on the river St. Lawrence,
which, when he approached, furrendered at dif-

cretion (Aug. 27) notwithftanding there were in it

60 pieces of cannon and 1 6 mortars : he likewife

took all the enemies armed veflels on Lake On-
tario. Brigadier Forbes in the mean time marched
towards Fo/t Du Quefne -, but when his van-guard,

under the command of major Grant, who de-

figned to take the place by furprize, had approached

within a few miles of the fort, he was furrounded

by a greatly fuperior party of the enemy's troops

and Indians-, on which an obftinate and cruel en-

gagement began, which the Englifli with their

ufual courage maintained near three hours, when
being almoft all cut to pieces, and major Grant,

with 19 other officers, and a number of troops,

made prifoners, they retreated and joined the main
army. Notwithftanding the lofs of this flcirmifh,.

brigadier Forbes advanced -, but the enemy re-

fle(5ting that their works could not withftand re-

gular approaches, prudendy abandoned the fort in

G 2 time*
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time, and retired to their fettlcments on the Mif-

fifippi. Next day (Nov. 25) the Englifh troops,

without oppofinon, took pofll-fTion of the fort;

the contention for which, with the hinds contiguous

to it, had kindled up the fiame.s of war. The
troops and officers emulated by their fuccefs, and

gloying in the minifter who dire(5led their ope-

rations in fo wife and eflfedlual a manner, inftantly

changed the name of the fort, and, with a pro-

priety and compliment which need not be pointed

out, gave it the name of Pittsburg. Thus
ended the fiilt campaign in America under the auf-

piccs of Mr. Pitt *.
.
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Whilll the French arms fuiFercd fuch difgraces abroad,

they endeavoured, by an alteration of thtir councils at home,

to rertore their credit. Their minifters had long been the

fport of female caprice ; it was their power of pieafing a

miftrefs, who govtrned their King, that alone qualified them
to icrve their country. Some of the moil able men were

turned out of their employments with difgrace ; others re-

tired from the public fervice with indignation ; a certain low
character had for a long time appeared in all the proceedings

of France, both within and without. Even in their domeftic

difputes, and where fomething of a free and manly fpirit ap-

peared, this fpirit evaporated and fpent itfelf upon unworthy
and defpicableobjcds. Thefe contefts, which involved the

church, the law, and the crown, weakened them all ; and
the ftate felt all the ill efFeds of a difunion of its orders,

without feeing an augmentation of power thrown into the

fcale of any. But now taught by their misfortunes and dif-

graces, they were obliged to make an alteration in their con-

duft ; they were obliged to call men to the public fervice upon
public principles ; at a time indeed when, in many refpefts,

things could be only altered, not mended ; and wife and
able minifters could do little more by their penetration and
public fpirit, than to fee and lament the ruin caufed by the

want of thofe virtues in their predeceflbrs. The Duke de
Belleifle, known to all Europe tor his great abilities and his

great exploits, was at length placed at the head of the mili-

taiy department as fecretar}' at war."
'
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As it ever had been, and ftill was, Mr. Pitt's

great aim, to exert, in its full force, the naval

(trcng^h of the kingdom, the whole was put into

employ: no fquadrons, (hips, or commanders,
wereluffered to let the enemy red in any part of the

world; and notwithilanding fo many fbips were ac

this time abroad making conquells, protecting the

Britilh dominions, fcouring the Teas, and convoying

our trade; yet he had enough at home to renew the

proje6l of harrafTmg the coaft of France, and there-

by employing her troops at home, to prevent their

being fent to Germany, or to ths afTiilance of her

colonies. He was not diflieartened by the unfuc-

cefsful expedition againft Rochfort ; he faw there

was a pradability of diftrefTing the French by a

littoral war; and foon after admiral Bofcawen was

failed for America, he began to fet on foot the

fcheme for annoying the coaft of France. At this

time there were fome in the adminiftration, who
from the ill fuccefs of the Rochfort expedition,

or an implicit adherence to former plans, were for

making their pulh in Europe againft the French on
the fide of Germany: it was their opinion, that the

allied army ought to be reinforced, that Prince Fer-

dinand might be enabled to purfue the French, and
gain fome confiderable advantage over them, while

they were in a diflreffed condition ; and as the

French were nearly upon their own frontiers, fucK

a blow, if he had a reinforcement of Britifh troops,

might enable him to carry the war into France it-

felt, and thereby bring matters to aconclufion:

they added, that by this plan a diverfion on the

coaft of France was not excluded, but would be at-

tended with confequences infinitely more important,

than if that diverfion was attempted alcne without

any co-operation ; and they affirmed, that this du-

plicate plan of engaging the attention of the French
miniftry, wai the raoft eSedlual way to embarrafs
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and confound their diftradled counfels. However
plaufible and advantageous thi«proje6l may appear,

Mr. Pitt did not at firft acquiefce in it. He was

Hill attached to Britifh meafures only. He directed

two Iquadrons to be equipped, which was done by

the latter end of May. The connmand of the

greater was given to the late lord Anfon, and that

of the lefler to commodore Howe : their deftina-

tions were kept an entire fecret, which filled France

with terror and ajarm *. A confiderable body of

troops,

• The French miniftry had fome time before been deprived

of the aififtance of one of their fpies in England, who being

^difcovered, was committed to Newgate on the 9th of March.
This was Florence Henfey, a native of Ireland, who was edu-

cated jn the univerfity of Leyden, where he ftudied phyfic,

Sknd obtained a diploma, He afterwards travelled through

Switzerland, from thence to Italy, from Genoa by fea to Lif-

bon, and traverfed Spain in his way to France, where he lived

fome time : he h^d acquired in the courfe of his travels a com-
petent knowledge of the Italian, Poftuguefe, Spaniih, and
French languages.

During his travels he fupported hijnfelf in quality of a phy-

ifician, and came over to England in order to fettle in that

charader ; but his fuccefs was not equal to his hopes, as he

had but few patients of confequence ; and yet it fo happened,

that his prefcriptions, few as they were, were inftrumehtal in

his deteaion.

Having continued a correspondence, fince his leaving Leyden,
with a fellow ftudent who refided at Paris, and had lately got

into the fecretary of ftate's office for foreign affairs : Henfey
wrote to him, that he fhould be glad of an opportunity of

doing him any fervice, and executing any commiflionshe might
have in London ; to which his correfpondent anfwered, *' that
• he was infinitely obliged to him for the fervice he offered,

and that, if he underftood him rightly, their correfpondence

might be rendered more advantageous to both, by changing
their topics from literary to political.'* The doaor in a fe-

cond letter commended his friends difcernment, adding, ** that
*' if he could obtain for him a faitable recompence, he would
•* endeavour to make his intelligence of the utmoft importance."

By tl)e next poft, he received an anfwer containing inftrudtions

and dircdlions, and an appointment of 500 livres, (about 25I.

ilerling)
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troops, under the command of the duke of Marl-
borough, was embarked on board commodore

Howe*s

fterling) a quarter. His inllrudions were, to fend lifts of all

his Majelly's fliips, in and out of commiiTion ; number of men

;

when they failed; the commanders names ; from what port,

and their deftination ; the ilate of our land forces, wheie quar-

tered or garrifoned ; the earlieft account of enterprizcs againft

France. Flans of fortified places in England, America, &c.
Which intelligence was to be directed to fome perfons at Co-
logne, the Hague, and Bern, who were to forward his letters

from thofe places to Paris.

The dodlor, however, was not much fatisfied with his lli-

pend ; yet he accepted of it, in hopes by his merit to obtain a

larger falary. With this view he endeavoured to infinuate him-
felf into the favour of fome of the clerks of the public offices,

in order to obtain an early acquaintance of the Britifh naval and

military affairs ; but this not anfwering his end, he paffed his

time chiefly in fuch coffee-houfes, as were moil likely to furnilli

intelligence of the kind he wanted ; and under the fan^on of
his character as a phyfician remained unfufpefled.

The plan for carrying on this correlpondence was the fol-

lowing: the doftor wrote a common letter with ink, and be-

tween each line the fecrets of England in lemon juice. This

was inclofed under three or four different covers, direfted to the

different perfons in the fecret, who conveyed them from one

hand to another, till the firft inclofed came to the principal for

whom it was defigned.

He continued his correfpondence from the beginning of

1756, without any material interruption. At length his

employers complained of the infignificancy of his intel-

ligence, threatened to difcontinue his appointment, and to

deduft a guinea for every letter that did not contai.. fome ad-

vice of importance. This letter, which was tianiinitted from

Paris to the Hague, contained nothing feemingly but a few wide

lines on trifling complimentary fubjecls. The dodor's aiifwer

to this was fent by Holland to Paris, and contained a repreien-

tation of the fmallnefs of his income ; and, as an argument in

his favour, he faid he belonged to a club in the Strand (from

which he could gain great intelligence) ar which they always

drank French wine at dinner. "I'hefe wide wrote letters had

their defired effed, by paffmg unnoticed for ioine time at th«.

poil-ofRce. The difcovery was owing to his brother, a jefuit,

who was chaplain and under- fecreiary to the Spanilh ambal-

fador at the Hague, from whom our refident at that court

gained a knowledge of fome fecrets relating to England, tvsn

before he had received any account thereof troni iv.i own cou:;;
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Howe's fqiiadron ; and on the ift of June the two

ticets put to lea. I'he commodore, with tlie troops,

bore

^75^

bore

were

i/i!

I 'I

for all letters of importance Hcnfey dircftcd to his brotlicr for

the greater fafety and difparch. Ihis put him upon an cnijuiry,

and he foon learned that the fecretary had a brother, a phyfi-

cian in London, from wliom poifibly he might get his intelli-

gence, fufpicion being thus railed, the dodor was watched, and
twenty-nine oi" liis letters Hopped.

From thefe letters it appeared, that he gave the French the

firft account of admiral Bolcawen's failing to Norch America,

and of the talcing the Akidc and Lys, with every minute cir-

cumrtance relating to it ; and trom that time, of the failing of

every fleet, and its deltination ; and was fo minute as to give

an account even of the launching of a man of war; he alfo

gave an account of all difficulties relating to raifmg money. In

one of thefe letters, dated July 29, 1757* it was confidently

aflerted, that a rclblution was taken to attack Rochfort

;

though at that time neither admiral Hawke nor general Mor-
tiauiit were acquainted with any fuch refblution. In another

letter, dated from Twickenham, the dodlor, after giving an
txaft account of the Itate of our affairs, the condition of our

fleet and army, their dil'pofition, how many lliips guarded, and
how many troops lined the coafl of England, concludes with

afferting, « that the only means of preventing the fuccefs o£
** the expedition to Rochfort, would be to make a powerful

diverfion upon the coall of England ; that by thus attacking

us in our very vitals, we might be engaged at home, and io

prevented from fending a number of troops abroad fudicicnt

to give them any real annoyance." And in another of his

letters he particularly advifed a defcent of the French upon our

coad, as the moft certain method of diftreffing the government
by afFefting public credit, and mentioned the time when, and
the place where it would be moll proper.

But his principal or belf intelligence feems to have been that

of admiral Holbourne's deftination to America, a few days
after the admiral's inftru(5lions were figned, in which he was fb

very minute, as to mention the number of ihips and troops on
board, with the day of their departure, Sec.

In confideration of this piece of intelligence, and the com-
plaints which he had made of the fmallnefs of his falary, it was
agreed, that he fhould have 25 guineas per month, on condi-

tion of fending intelligence every poll, or to forfeit a guinea

for every omiliion. But he only received one payment before

he was taken ; nor is it probable he would have received any

more
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bore for Cancalle Bay, near St. Malo, where they

were landed on the 5th, at a fmali dillance from the

city.

more j for complaints were again made, that his intelligence

was infignificant, and contained nothing but extrads from the

news-papers.

When the difcovcry of the firft letter was made, all the reft

were flopped at the poll-office ; and Dr. Henfey was foon de-

tcded, though he was directed to under a fiditious name, and
his letters appointed to be left at a cofFce-houfe. He was way-
laid on a Sunday coming from the Spanifh minifter's chapel in

Soho-fquare, by two of his Majeily's meiTengers, who followed

him to different places, then feized him in St. Martin's-lane,

and conduced him to one of their houfes in Germyn-llreet.

His lodgings in Arundel-ftreet were fearched, where feveral

letters were found ; from which, together with thofe inter-

cepted at the pofl-ofiice, the above account is compiled. His
correfpondents figned themfelves La Roche and P. de France.

On the 9th of March, 1758, he was committed to New-
gate ; and the 1 2th of June was conducted from Newgate to

the Court of King's-Bench in order to be tried; when he
pleaded net gtiihyy and excepted to eleven of the jury before

they came to be fworn. Upon the trial the idendity of his

hand-writing was the principal point to be proved, which was
done by creditable witneiTes ; namely, Mr. M—d—z, on whom
he had feveral bills of exchange ; I)nW——m, of Weftmin-
fler, and feveral apothecaries, who had received prefcriptlons

from him for patients under his care, which they had kept

on their files. After a trial of ten hours, the jury brought him
in guilty of high treafon : upon which he was afked by the

judge (Lord Chief Juflice Mansfield, the Judges Dennifon,

Forfter and Wilmot were upon the Bench) whether he chofe

any particular time for receiving fentence ; he defired the Wed-
nefday following. Accordingly, on the 14th of June, he >vas

brought to the bar, and there received fentence, ** To be

drawn on a fledge to Tyburn, and there to be hung up by
the neck, but cut down before dead, have his bowels taken

out, and his heart thrown in his face, and his body quar-

tered." He held his handkerchief up to his face while his fen-

tence was read ; and being afked if he had any thing to offer in

his behalf, he defired a fortnight to prepare for his end, which
the court granted, and allowed him till the 1 2th of July ; but

early that morning a reprieve was brought to Newgate, to refpite

him for a fortnight longer. After which he was feveral times ttf"
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city, without oppofition •, while Lord Anfon

ftretched along the coait, to prevent any of the

fliips comiiig out of Bred, or other ports, to annoy

the tranfports. St. Malo being found to be (Irongly

fituated on a peninfula, it was not judged prudent

to attack it-, therefore the troops dellroyed about

one hundred fail of fhipping, many of them pri-

vateers, which lay under the cannon of the place,

and fet fire to feveral magazines filled with naval

{lores. The damage was confiderable j yet the

town never fired. The troops having nothing fur-

ther to do were re-embarked on the 1 2th-, and it

was intended to make a defcent near Cherbourg

;

but it blowing a hard gale, and provifions being

fhort, it was tound neceflary to return home.

At this time the efforts for fupporting the Ger-

man war were brought to their nice criterion.

Either England muft fupport Pruffia and defend

Hanover, or both muft fall ; for the confederacy

was fo powerful againft them, that without the af-

liftance of England they could not be able to ftand

againft their numerous enemies -, and Mr. Pitt now
faw, that he muft either (with the reft of the king's

fervants, who were attached to Germany) enter

into the trammels of Germanic meafures, 'or quit

the helm of the adminiftration. Here was a ftrong

conflidl between the duty which he owed to his fo-

vereign, and the principles which he had plighted

to the people. It will be hard to diftinguifti, in a

government like ours, whether it is greater pa-

'«

plted from time to time, and at length pardoned, on condition

of going into perpetual exile,

It h^s been fondly, cr rather fooliilily, thought, that he

earned his forgivenefs by fome important difcovcry; but this

was not the caie ; for it is certain that he owed it to foreign in<

tcrpofitioii. .
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triotifm in a minifter to be continually oppofing an
aged monarch, in fome alien, but favourite mea-
fures ; or to acquiefce in them, and thereby pro-

cure harmony and unanimity amongst all his fer-

vants and fubjedh. In a dofpotic governn">ent, it

is true, a minifter is obliged to puriue, and endea-

vour to accomplifh, whatever are his fovereign*s

political views; but in a royal republic (like

Great Britain) a minifter may oppofe whatever he
thinks is unconftitutional or prejudicial to the na-

tional interefl. Mr. Pitt had long oppofed Ger-

man meafures ; he had oppofed them till he faw

oppofition was vain -, and that whoever was fin-

cerely defirous of purfuing the intercfts of Eng-
land, mull facrifice foaie points and fome opinions'

to Germany, to prevent Biitifli meafures, in the

other parts of the world, being impeded : he law

that the bed way was to acquiefce ; for while he

adhered to Britiih meafures otjly, unanimity would
never be eftablifhed in the king's council : it was.

apparent, Britain muft inevitably be conne<5ted

with Germany, as long as the fame perfon is king

of England and eledor of Hanover*. This
,. » ... -, channel

* <* When we excluded from the throne the family of the

Stuarts, we call our eyes round Europe for a f )vereign ; but

we could find no prince of the protetlant religion, who had
no foreign dominions: what then mull we have done?—have

fubmitted to abfolute government, been torn to pieces by a

civil war, or chofen a king who had political intereils ; it

was thought bill to chufe the latter, however diftind thofe

intereib might be from the good of this nation. It this

misfortune was inevitable in its caule, it was impoflible to

prevent its being the fame in its efted. 1'he evil then of

keeping confider.ible armies in Germany is (:n fome mea-
fure) engrafted in the ellablifhment. Without doubt all

Englilhmen wiTn the crown had no territory out of this

iiland, that our llrength might be kept witlimit; but fecon-

dary caufes have diipoied things otherwife, and hov/ Ihall we
H 2 *' alter
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channel being unavoidable, the only thing that a

good patriot could do, was to ainfi at making it

ferviceable
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alter them ? it might be propofed the giving Hanover to one

of the royal family ; as it would (as far as human wifdom

can be allowed to divine) be greatly for the intereft of both

Great Britain and Hanover, by taking away a pretence for

invading it when at war with us. This meafure is pradli-

cable, for by the feudal law, by which the fiefs in Germany

are regulated, a vaffal can give his land to whom he will

;

that is, the dominium utiles or the profits ; the fuperior's con-

fent is only neceflary to eflablifh what is called the dominium

direSium : there are many examples in Germany which fhew,

that fuch alienations are agreeable to the Germanic conftitu-

tion and pradlice. But as long as the fame perfon is king of

Great Britain and eledlor of Hanover, the evil will not be

removed.
«* Every one knows, that when we firft entered into a war

with France, in a caufe that was purely national, France

thought not of difturbing Germany, till (he faw herfelf

baffled iu her hopes of fucceeding in her fingle contention

with us. She then turned her eyes towards tlie empire, and

there faw an opening for new projedls. The courts of Vienna

and Berlin were then in a jarring ftate ; the former having

formed a grand alliance for difpoflelling the latter of Silcfia,

which under our guaranty had been ceded to it by treaty.

France ftcod ready, under jjretence ofjoining either party in

that quarrel, to make reprifals on the eledorate of Hanover

for her loffes to the king of Great-Britain. The court of

London was aware of this, and thereupon applied to that of

Vienna for fupporting, in a common caufe, the unoffending

eledlorate, at the time that it entered into a fubfidiary treaty

with Ruflia for efFefting the fame purpofe. But the Emprefs

Queen, bent only on profecuting her own "^ufe, refufed to

engage in fo Juft a common one; which reafonably difgufted

England; while Prulfia, fearful of our Ruffian alliance, and

doubtful of the efFeftual alliance of France, farther than in

feizing the eledorate of Hanover, propofed an alliance with

Great-Britain ; not with a defign to draw her troops into the

empire, but with a view to keep all foreign troops out

of it, and thereby to confine the firuggles in Germany
to the German powers only. But Ruifia, as well as

France, having a particular point to carry, thefe two powers

joined AuHria and Saxony, and drew Sweden into the al-

liance, being all bent on public mifchief for the promotion of

their((
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ferviceable to Britain.: a Ihort confideration pointed

out the method ; it mull be heartily entered into

:

the attention and troops of France muft be diverted

as much as poflible that way, to make her employ
more troops in Germany, than was confident with

her intereft in America and the fupport of her ma-
rine, in order to furnilh fairer opportunities for at-

tacking her fettlements abroad §, and thereby cut

off the fources of her treafure and power both by

fea and land. This was the outline. There yec

** their feveral private ends. Thus the misfortunes which have
*' happened, were in izJdi found unavoidable."

§ The cafe was not now as it was when Mr. Pitt came into

the adminiilration, when there was a neceiTity of keeping ** a
" fuificient force of regulars at home, inftead of foreign aux-
** iliaries, to repel any attempts that might be made by hoftile

'* invafions. Mr. Pitt would not, in thofe circumllances, con-
*< fent to fend an^ Britiih troops into Germany ; becaufe it

** would expofe Britain, and oblige him to relax his vigour to
« campleat the grand deiigns he ha.d formed, which were ne-
** cdlary to be executed rar the fecurity of our trade, naviga^
** tion and colonies ; and for reducing the power of France by
*< fea. The pro|;refs made by the French arms againil our
** allies, in this interim, will teftify, that their interefts were

not preferred to the intereft of Ureat-Britain ; but that they

fufFered greatly for want of that aid, which a wife and good
minifter could not then grant them, without deviating from

** the principal objeft of the Britifh war: though France
" avowedly attacked Hanover on account of our American dif-

'• ferences. But when affairs took fuch a turn in favour of
Britain ; that the fleets, which our enemy had equipped in

their feveral ports, to pour a numerous army into this iHand,

were defeated and ruined : when the lofs of their men of
war, and of their failors, brought into our ports, evinced

the impoffibility of executing any hoftile attempts againil tlie

" Britifti ifles, to cffed : when his majefty had given his royal

confent to the raifing a regular and well-difciplined militia,

for the internal fafety of England : and when that inftitution

enabled the miniftry to {pare a fupply of Britifli troops, to

break the progrefs of France againil territories invaded,

plundered, burnt, and deftroyed, for no other reafon, than
their connections with Britain: then we could not, in juUice,

deny our allies fach fuccours, as our national intereit could

fpare."

remained
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rtmaiiiccl many flcps to be taken to accomplifh this

great end. Since it was impoflibleto fepcrate Bri-

tain trom the continent, thole engagements entered

into by the former adininillration, mull be cemented

in a flill lbonger manner ; ior this reafon, the conie-

deracy againlt Pruflia being (o powerful, that mo-
narch in all probabihty, it not fupported by Eng-
Jand, would be crufhed ; and if he fell, Hanover
would inftantly fall likewife. The latter was the

tender point, and at a peace it mud be regained,

even if it fhould be fet at the high price of all the

Britifh conquefts. According to this fyftem, which

every one knows was the fyftem of thofe days, it

was the intereft of Britain to fupport the exiftenee

of PrufTia, and reinforce the allied army with Bri-

tilh troops : therefore, in order to ruin the Gallic

fcheme, (which was the making a conqueft of Ha-
nover, and with it purchafe whatever the fuperiority

of the Britilh navy might acquire) the fupport of

Pruflia, and the defence of Hanover, became ob-

jedls of the fecond importance. The people of

England Were unanimous in their defircs of fup-

porting the king of Pruflia: the eclat of his vic-

tories had gained their efteem. It was at the time

when this vein was fwelled with the warmeft blood,

that the treaty with Pruflia was made. We do not

here mention this as any vindication of that treaty,

becaufe we juft before explained the political mo-
tives, which induced Mr. Pitt to fign it, and the

views which he had of making advantage refult

from it ; but Vv'hat a happy concurrence of events

there had been to warp the people to German mea-

fures, and to continue the moft favourable opinion

of the niinifler, and to flill repofe unlimited confi-

rcnce in his known honefly, vigilance and well-

UieaniiicT. Here it v.ill not be amifs to infert a

trar.flatioa of the convention between his majefl:y

ar.d the kir,g of PrufTia, concluded and figned at

Lonuun on the nth of /ipril 1758.
" Whereas
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" Whereas a treaty between their Britannic and
Pruflian majefties was concluded and figned on
the iGih day of January 1756, the ftipulatlons

whereof tended to the prefcrvation of the general

peace of Europe, and of Germany in particular*.

'* and whereas fince that period France has not only

invaded the empire with numerous armies, and at-

tacked thtir aforefaid majefties and their allies, but

has alfo excited other powers to a6t in like manner

:

" and whereas it is fo notorious, that the extra-

ordinary efforts made by his PrufTian majefty to

defend himfelf againft the number of enemies,

who have attacked him on fo many fides at

once, have occafioned a very great and burthen-

fome expence •, whilft, on the other hand, his re-

venues have been greatly diminilhed in thofe

parts of his dominions which have been the feat

" of war i and their majefties having mutually de-

" termined^ to continue their efforts for their reci-

" procal defence and fecurity, for the recovery of
" their pofTeffions, for the proteflion of their

" allies, and the prefervation of the liberties of
" the Germanic body •, his Britannic majefty has

refolved, in confequence of thefe confiderations,

to give an immediate fuccour, in money, to his

Pruifian majefty, as the fpeedieft and moll ef-

fedlual ; and their aforefaid majefties have

thought proper, that a convention ftiould be

made thereupon, in order to declare and afcer-

tain their reciprocal intentions in this refpe(5l ,

for which purpofe they have appointed and au-

thorized their refpeftive minifters, viz. In the

name and on the part of his Britannic majefty,

his privy counfellors. Sir Robert Henley, knight,

lord keeper of the great feal of Great-Britain,

John earl of Granville, prefident of his council,
*' Thomas Holies duke of Newcaftle, firft lord

commillioner of his treafury, Robert earl of
'* Holdcrnefie,
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Holdernefle, one of his principal fecretaries of
" ftate, Philip earl of Hardwicke, and William

Pitt, efquire, another of his principal fecretaries

of ftate i and in the name and on the part of

his Pruflian majefty, the Sieurs Dodo Henry
baron of Knyphaufen, his privy counfellor of
embafly and minifter plenipotentiary at the courc

of his Britannic majefty, and Lewis Michell,

his charged*affaires at the faid court; who, after

having communicated to each other their re-

fpeflive full powers, have agreed upon the fol-

lowing articles.

" I. His majefty the king of Great-Britain en-

gages to caufe to be paid, in the city of London,
to the perfcn orperfons who fhall be authorized

for that purpofe by his majefty the king of Pruf-

fia, the fum of four millions ofGerman crowns,

amounting to fix hundred and feventy thoufand

pounds fterling ; which entire fum (hall be paid

at once, immediately after the exchange of the

ratifications, upon the requifition of his Prufiian

majefty.
"' II. His majefty the king of Pruffia engages,

on his part, to employ the faid fum in keeping up
and augmenting his forces, which ftiall adt in the

'' moft advantageous manner for the common
caufe, and for the end propofed by their afore-

faid majeftics, of reciprocal defence ^nd mutual
fecurity.

" III. The high contrafting parties moreover
engage, viz. On the one part, his Britannic ma-
jefty, both as king and as eledor -, and, on the

other part, his Pruflian majefty ; not to con-

clude any treaty of peace, truce, or neutrality,

or any other convention or agreement whatfo-

ever, with the powers, who have taken ^art in

the prefent war, but in concert, and by mutual

confent, and exprefly comprehending each other

' therein,

« IV. This
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"IV; This convention fhall be ratified; and
the ratification thereof IhalJ be exchanged oft

*« both fides, within the term of fix weeks, to be
** reckoned from the date of the figning this con-
*' vention, or fooner, if poflible.

" In wicnefs whereof, we the underwritten mi-
*• nifters of his Majefty the king of Great-Britain,
•* and of his Majefty the king of Pruffia, by virtue
*' of our full powers, have figned this prefent con-
*' vention, and have fet the feals of our arms
« thereto."

Tiiis convention was renewed annually much in

the fame tenor of expreflion, and cxadlly with re-

fpeft to the terms. The houfe of parliament ap-

proved of this convention when it was laid before

them,, aad on the 20th of April granted the

money.*.. The German connexions being fully

entered

fll''; ',

'I
''- .'

• The fum ftipulated by this convention to be paid by
Great-Britain, has been branded with the appellation of a tri^

hute, in the payment of ijuhich the honour and inter
efi of the nation

luere fcandaloujly proftituted, *• This is a licentioufnefs of
** diction, which at once arraigns the king, lords and com-
*< mons, of proitituting their power and authority, and of
" combining in a meafure to dilhonour and to ruin the nation.
** Let us examine this allegation.—A tribute !—This is a token
" of bondage. Did the Britifh parliament, when they granted
*< an annual fupply of money to the king of Prullia, give any
'* reafon to fuipeft, that therewith they furrendered tc him

their liberty, lives and fortunes ? or did they a£l, as if they

made that obligation through fear of what might be dreaded
<* from the progrefs ofhis arms ; or through that magnanimous
" principle of mccouring the diilrefTed ; of maintaining a ba«-

*< lance of power, for which England has always been ap*
** piauded; and of favouring our national intereft? Did not
** the king of Pruflia, in confideration of that annual pa3r»

*< ment, iupulate and agree to enter into no fecret or fepaiate

" treaty of peace detrimental to the intereft, and without the
** confent of Great-Britain? and to keep the fword drawn

it

<( againfl our enemies, till his Britannic majefty fhould give

;r-In all Which ,
" him leave to ihcath it by an honourable peace

W>^

Ki ? 1.

<( th^Mj
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entered into, they granted this feflion other monies

relative to the fupport of the German caufe, which

augmented the lum granted for the aid of our

friends on the continent to 1,861,897!. and the

fupplies, in the whole, amounted to 10,486,457!. It

will be allowed, that this was carrying on war at an

immenfe expence i and at the fame time it muft be

confefled, that there was no other way of fruftrating

the French defigns. It was likewife putting France

to an immenfe expence in granting fubfidies to

Auftria, Ruffia, Sweden, and feveral princes of

the empire i which flie was obliged to do by virtue

of the treaty of confederacy, in order to accom-
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there does not appear any thing like flavery or tribute on
the part of Britain.—How fuch a treaty with the king of
Pruffia can be branded with the fcandalous proftitution of the

honour and interell of the nation is as unjult, as it is incon*

ceivable. Was it beneath the dignity of the king ofGreat Bri-

tain to enter into an alliance with a proteftant king, ofthe firft

rank, for his valour, and for his ftrength and interertin Europe ?

Was it fcandalous to fecure fuch an ally by a pecuniary fettle-^

ment, when the union of the houfes of Auftria and Bourbon,

aflifted by Ruifia, Sweden, and other powers, threatened

immediate deftruction to our trade and intereft on the con-

tinent of Europe ; which would naturally have followed the

conquering fword of our French rivals in every branch of
manufafture and commerce ? or was it fcandalous to facilitate

our operations by fea in America, and in other diftant re-

gions, by a well-timed application of fuch a fubfidy ; which
kept France in fuch a ftate of uncertainty, dependance and
expence, that difabled her from a vigorous purfuit of her

natural and national intereft, and crowned our expeditions

every where with fuccefs ? This fubfidy has nothing new in

its conftitution. It was of ifto other kind, than what not
only Britain, but other nations, particularly France, has
always made ufe of, to fecure an intereft to herfelf, and to

deprive her adverfaries of further means of ftrength. Of
this kind have been feveral northern princes, who were al-

\yays looked upon as tributaries, or fublervient, to the na-
tion which paid them for their friendftiip and aid, and not as

holdii^g their pa^'-mafters in a ftate of tributary fubjeftion."

, ^.. .
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plifh her views : therefore the cafe was nothing
more than oppofing one great expcnce to another.

It remained to be leen who was beft able to bear it:

the confequence all the world knows •, France be-
came a bankrupt. Mr. Pitt was fenfible, that op-

pofing France on the continent was putting her to a
greater expence than England t» and he had ia

view the making her a bankrupt, when he con-

fented to the alliance with Pruflia, by obliging her,

fince fhe had entered Germany, to exhauft her

troops and treafures there ; while the Hritilh navy
cut off all or mod of her refources from America,

and entirely ruined her trade; and at the fame time

increafed the riches and revenues of his own
country by new and valuable acquifitions, the better

to enable her to fupport this additional expence.
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t «* The Auftrians, Ruflians, Swedes, &c. have coft France

more by fubfidies, than their common caufe has received be-

nefit. A moderate fubfidy to the king of PrufTia has coft France

many millions to keep thofe powers in ^^n unnatural combina-

tion. Whilft Britain, at a great expence of mone)', and of

many valuable lives, has oppofed the French in Germany, and
urged them to keep up a prodigious force in a country that ever

has been, and ever will be, their ruin, at an expence fuperior

to ours : whilft it has hindered them from protefting their co-

lonies, and left us entirely at liberty to carry on the war

where it was moft to our advantage, can it be doubted in the

leaft, whether it was or was not our intereft to bring as nu-

merous a French army from home, and as far from home
as poffible, to a country that could not poffibly fupply them

with forage and provifion ? but where they muft either pur-

chafe it at as dear a rate as ourfelves, or bring it at a ftill

greater expence along with them ; and where a Frenchman,

or a French horfe, would require as much fuftenance as an

Englifti one ; and confequently, if the French had 120,000

men, and the allies but 60 or 70,000, the balance was fo

much in our favour. Upon confidering all thefe circum-

Icances, it is evident that the expence of fupporting this

war has been greater to France than to Britain."
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He was fenfible he could effevfl thefe ends, bccaufc

the French councils were divided and dillrafted^

for fuch of the French of the minifters, who were

for purfuing the true interefts of their country, and

perhaps did not pay fervile court to a capricious

woman, were oppofed, and their defigns fre-

quently fruftrated by a number of creatures, who,

without any regard to honour or integrity, en-

gaged implicitly to obey the diredlions of a cun-

ning female favourite, and gratify all her mif-

chievous paflions. Mr. Pitt profited by thtfe di-

vifions ; he perceived the French miniftry were

unable to beftow a proper attention to both ele-

ments*, therefore he aimed at confounding them
ftill more by reiterated blows on all fides j and

while their attention was employed in Germany,
10 ruin their navy ; and to continue to employ

their attention there till a peace, to prevent their

being able, or having opportunity to repair it|I.

The people with pleafure acquiefced in thefe fentU

mcnts and meafurcs, becaufe they knew they were

healing; and they faw that by them, and them
only, harmony was made permanent in his late

majefty's counfels ; a circumftance, which at all

times is of the utmoft irhportancc to a ftate, and in

SL time of war is an invaluable blefling; they did

ii«
I

• It Is a proof to thofe, who recol]e6V the number of com-
fnaiiders the French ha^e had in Germany, how well they

ixiinded but cue element.

}j
It is worthy obfervation, that the navy of Louis XIV.

which was ruined by the engagement of La Hague, would foon

htve been repaired, had not king William cut out work
enough for the French on the continent, and thereby fo em-
|}axaired the French miniftry, that they could not attend to all

the peceffary articles of both fea and land fcrvice. In queen
Anne's time likewife, when the French fleet was baffled m the

.Mediterranean, they made no more figure at fea, becaufe the

flJUIJb fomi thi^m fo ;n»ph emjplo^me;at 00 the continent.

not
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not therefore brand Mr. Pitt ds an afidftate, fdr

doing what no man in the fame fituation could
avoid.

Such were the motives and fentiments of Mr.
Pitt and his coadjutors for entering into the Ger-

man war. It would be impertinent if the authoi:

added any remarks of his own, or intruded in op-

pofition the opinions of other men, moft of whom
acquiefced in the meafure in that time, and have
oppofed it fince merely for the fake of oppoling

Mr. Pitt : the reader is to judge for himfelf
-, the

writer's intention here being only to fpeak of things

as he found them.

When thefe fentiments and this fcheme were
adopted, the duke of Marlborough was fent to

Germany with a confiderable number of Britifh

troops ; they were landed at Embden, and marched
from thence to join the allied army.

The expeditions to the coaft of France, how-
ever, were not laid afide *, the time was now come,

when we were to retaliate on the French thofe ter-

rors in reality, which they had long raifed in us by
menaces of an invafion. General Bligh had the

command of the i roops which were to go on the

fecond expedition ; and his royal highnefs prince

Edward, now duke of York, entered as a volun-

teer with commodore Howe. The defign was to

execute what had been projedled on viewing the

French coaft ihe laft time it was vifited. On the

6th of Auguft the troops were landed at Cherbourg,

where they deftroyed the mole, pier, bafon, and

many other excellent and expenfive works for ma-
king a convenient and ftrong harbour. Twenty
fine pieces of brafs cannon and two large mortars

were found at the place, and put on board the Ihips

to be conveyed to England : other confiderable da-

mage was done to the French, and hoftages were

taken
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taken for contributions which were demanded. On
the i6ch the troops were rc-embarked in order to

be landed ac another place-, but a hard gale fpring-

jng up, the fleet was forced off the coall, and ob-

liged to return to England ; where, however, it

did not (lay, but proceeded to St. Lunar bay near

St. Malo, and there the troops were landed a third

time on the coaft of France. An attempt on St.

Malo being again deemed imprudent, the officers

debated on their plan of operations. While thele

deliberations were holding, commodore Howe was

obliged to put out of St. Lunar bay, it being

too rocky to remain in with any degree of fafety,

and go three leagues to the weftward, to the

bay of St. Cas. Thus the fleet and army were fe-

perated. l*he army then marched into the country.

In the mean time the duke d'Aiguillon, governor

of Britanny, aflembled a confiderable body of

troops, anci marched diredly to give the Englifh

battle. When general Bligh had intelligence of this,

he retreated towards the fl»ips-, but this retreat was ill

performed; the time was foolifiily mifpent, and be-

fore the troops were all embarked, the French Came

Qov/n upon the beach (Sept. 11) and attacked the

rear-guard, ccmmanded by general Dury, who
for fome time with great bravery maintained a very

unequal ce^mbac againfu fuperior numbers. The
EngliHi bomb ketches, v/hich were near the fliore,

fired upon the French, and while; that fire lailed,

they gave no quarter. At length this little body of

brave veterans had expended all their ammunition;

and now, in the tranfports of rage and defpair,

great numbers of them jumped into the fea, and

were drowned, among whom was general Dury

himfclf; the red were made prifoners, except fome

tew who were carried olF in boats, and put on

board the fliips. The lofs of the Englifli in this

afiair exceeded 1300 men. The fleet now returned

to
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to England, where the people became drfpiritcd by

the news of the mifcarriage, while thofe of France

were extravagantly elated •, and the two generals

were condemned and extolled in proportion.

Prince Ferdinand having purfued the French to

the Rhine, paiTed that river after them. He took

his meafures lo well, that on the 23d of June he

found means to attack their left wing at Crevclt,

which hf totally routed i and it is fuppofed, that

the French loft in this affair between 4 and 5000
men J. Dufleldorp was taken in confcquence •, while

the French army were collected, and rook refuge

under Cologne. Prince Ferdinand then intended

to carry the war into the enemy's country; but his

defigns were fruftrated. The French had aflembled

another army (agreeable to the ftipulations of the

confederate treaty) which was commanded by the

Prince de Soubize. Prince Ferdinand, in oppo-

fition to that general, pofted the Prince of Yfen-

bourg with the HelTian troops -, but the duke de

Broglio, who was detached by Soubize, defeated

thofe troops on the 23d of July at Sanderfhaufen,

and thereby gained pofleflion of the river Wefer,

with the advantage of being able to a6l in Wert-

phalia on which fide he pleafedj and likewife having

it in his power to intercept the Britilh troops, under

the command of the duke of Marlborough, who
were on their march from Embden to join the allied

\ Among the French officers who were flain in this adlion,

one deferves particular notice. He was the young count de

Gifors, only Ion of the duke de Belleifle, the lall hcpa of a

noble family, and lately married to the heirefs of an illuibicus

houfe. He poflefled many extraordinary accomplifhments as

well as uncommon genius. He was mortally wounded at the

head of his regiment, as he was bringing it up with the mod
heroic courage, to the inexpreflible grief of his aged father, aud
the univerfal regret of his country.
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army. Pripce Ferdinand ,by this unfortunate ftrolcc

was greatly embarraffed. The face of fortune was

fuddenly reverfed. . The fafety of Hanover ftemed

to depend on the feafonable reinforcement of troops

from Britain 5 for the French army being on their

own frontiers, had in a fhort time been confiderably

reinforced. He was neccflitated ,
to either bring

them to another adtion, or retreat over the Rhine.

The firft was difficult, becaufe the French would

not fight •, the latter was alfo difficult, on account

of the many late heavy and uncommon rains, which

had fv/elled the river to a prodigious height. While

the allies were in this condition, one of the French

generals, named de Chevert, projefted a fchcmc

tor the retaking of Dufleldorp 5 but the waters ha-

ving fruftrated his views, he built another projed:

upon the ruins of the firft. The allies had a ppft

at Meer on the Rhine, held by baron ImhofF, as

well to fecure a magazine and a bridge at Rees, as

fo preferve a free communication between the Britilh

and allied troops. Chevert's plan was to diflodge

ImhofF, burn the bridge, take the magazine, and

cut off the communication. He had 12,000 men
and 1 1 pieces of cannon. ImhoflF had not 3000
men, and cut off from all expeftations of afTiftance

from prince Ferdinand ; but he had advice of

Chevert's approach ; upon which he quitted his

poit, and while the enemy were marching through

difficult ground, he furprized them in flank and

front, and after a fhort, but fpirited attack, .put

them to flight, and took their cannon and baggage.

This happened on the 5th of Auguft. Afterwards

he marched towards the Englifli troops, and hap-

pily effedted a jundion. Imhoflf^s bravery furnifhcd

prince Ferdinand with an opportunity for repafUng

the Rhine, which he effeded without any obfl:ruc-

tion from the enemy. Thus did the battle of

Sanderfliaufen prevent any material advantages

being
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ht'itig derived from that of Crevcit ; and the acftion

of Meer, with the critical reinforcement of the

Britifh troops, I ikewife prevented any being drawn
from that of Sanderfhaufen. The French army,
however, being greatly reinforced, and having
changed its commander*, prince Ferdinand judged
it prudent to a(5t on the defenfive: he judicioufly

chofe fome excellent ports along the river Lippe.
The French finding it dangerous to attempt any of
thefe, directed their attention once more to the

prince of Yfenbourg, who was ported fo as to pro-

led the conrfe of the Wefcr, and cover a part of

HelTe, SouLize's army was reinforced to 30,000
men by detachments from the grand army. Prince

Ferdinand being aware of the French defigns, fent

general Oberg with a detachment to the affiftance of

prince Yfenbourg, which augmented that prince's

army to 1 5,000 men. The enemy relying on their

liiperiority, refolved to gain fome part of Hefle

;

therefore they attacked general Oberg, on the laft

day of September, at Lanwerenhagen, and obliged

him to retire, after he had loft 1500 men; but

fome woods happening to be in his rear, favoured

his march, and prevented his defeat becoming total.

The feafon, however, was too far advanced for

the French to reap any advantages from this vic-

tory. The fatigues of the campaign having made
it necelTary for the allied troops to have fome reft,

prince Ferdinand abandoned his pofts along the

I
Lippe, and retired into Weftphalia, and foon after-

* The French army firft marched into Germany, under the

command of the marlhal d'Etrees ; but his lady, loon after the

battle of Haftenbeck, happening to affront madame Pompa-
dour, he was recalled, and fucceeded by marfhal Richlieu, one

of her creatures ; but he, when the French were drove out of

Hanover, was replaced by the count de Clermont, who was
nov fubftituted by M. deContades.

K ' wards
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wards went into winter-quarters in Miinfter, Pa-

dcrborn and Hildefheim. The French likewife

entered Weftphalia, and there took up their quar-

ters. The Englidi troops were too Jatc to aflill in

any of the operations oif the campaign ; but they

buffered greatly by ficknefs. The duke of Marl-

borough died at Munfter of a dyfentery.

The firft operation of the king of Prufiia was

the redudion of Schweidnitz, which he effected in

the month of April after a fhort, but vigorous,

fiege. By this acquifition he regained all thofe

dominions he had loft lafl: year, and was now ready

to a6t on the offenfive, and carry the theatre of

war into the territories of his enemies : but firft he

provided for the fecurity of his frontiers ; he pofted

count Dohna with an army to cover Silefia from

any incurlions of the Ruffians ; and his brother

prince Henry with another army in Saxony, to

prevent the army of the empire, which had been

recruited, from entering Brandenburgh or Mag-
deburg. At this time count Daun, with all the

troops which his fovereign could aflemble, lay in-

trenched at Koningfgratz in Bohemia. The king

of Pruffia made feveral feints, as if he intended to

enter Bohemia ; and when he had fufficiently

alarmed and diverted the enemies attention that

way, he all at once, by a rapid march, entered

Moravia, and proceeded to Olmutz the capital

;

but general Marifchal, who happened to be poiled

in that province, having intelligence of his march,

had juA time enough to throw himfclf into the

town. However, the king of Pruffia laid fiege

to it on the 27th of May, and the trenches were

opened before count Daun heard, that the king

of Pruffia had given him the flip. When he

received that intelligence, he inftatitly broke up his

camp, and haftened to the relief of the city. He

be^an to impede the Pruffian operations by attack-

ing
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ng every night their pofls, and harrafllng them
with continual alarms. The king offered him
battle ; but Daun knew better how to improve his

advantages than hazard them all at once. At
this time a large convoy was coming from Silefia to

the king's camp, which Daun having intelligence

of, detached a confiderable body of troops to take

it, and the king of Pruffia detached another body
to preferve it. The Auftrians fell in with the

convoy, and a bloody confxidt enfued : the Pruf-

lians being greatly inferior were defeated •, the

center and part of the van were taken, and the rear

pufhed back to Silefia, while only the other part of
the van efcaped to the king's camp. This was a

mortifying check to the king of PrufTia's refolution

and fpirit : he faw himfelf by this unlucky event

deprived of the very means of fubfiftance, and
confequently obliged to relinquiih his projed:, at the

very time when the town was expedted every day to

furrender. However he preferved a good appea-

rance ; and on the laft day of June, which was the

laft day of the fiege, the firing continued as brifk

as ever ; but at night he fuddenly abandoned the

place, and gained a march of the Auftrians before

they were apprized of his retreat. He took the

route of Bohemia, and arrived with all his bag^

gage, artillery, fick and wounded, at Konigfgratz.

This was one of the moft furprifing retreats, which

had been accomplifhed fince the daysof Xenophoo.
It was performed in the face of a great army, in

high fpirits, and condudbod by a very able general,

who could not impede the march of the retreating

army, thf^ugh he attempted to hover on its wings.

It is hard to fay, whether M. Daun Ihewed more
Ikil! in obliging the king of Pruflia to raife the

fiege without giving him battle; or the king of

FrulTia in railing the fiege, and effedling his fur-

prifing retreat without lofs. The affairs of his
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Pruflfian majefty were every day becoming mor^
critical : the invafion of his dominions by the Kuf'

fians, under the generals Fermor and Brown, would

have obliged him to quit Moravia, if count Daun
had not ; for at this time they had entered the new
Marche of Brandenberg, where they daily com^

mitted the moft horrid ravages and barbarities, and

had laid fiege to Cuftrin : his prefence in that

country became abfolutely necefiary -, accordingly

he profecuted his march with the utmoft diligence,

and arrived in the neighbourhood of Cuftrin on the

20th of Auguft, after a march of 51 days from

the midft of Moravia. Notwithftanding the great

fatigue and hardfhips which his army mull have

fuffered, he refolved immediately on giving the

Ruffians battle ; and his troops, animated with re-

venge on viewing the difmal fpe<5i:acle which the

country all round prefented, ardently wilhed for

an engagement y/ith fuch cruel enemies. The
king joined his troops under count Dohna, and on

the 25th of Auguft gave battle to the Ruffians

near the village of ^orndorff. The Pruffians were

now, in the ftrideft fenfe, fighting for their coun-

try, which was ready to fail under one of the fevered

fcourges which providence ever chaftifed a nation.

The exiftence of the Pruffian crown depended on

the fortune of the day : the defolation of the coun-

try, and the villages on fire all round, were fuch

marks of the enemy's cruelty, as exafperated the

Pruffians to a pitch of enthufiafm. In this rage

they began one of the moft bloody conflids, that

has been fought during the war. For the fpace of

two hours the Pruffian artillery rained on the Ruf-

fians like water from the heavens : this furious can-

nonade, the moft dreadful that ever man beheld,

they ftood undaunted. The Mufcovite foot were

attacked at nine in the morning with an impetuofity

that would have ftaggcred the braveft veterans of

i . u . . . ; any
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any civilized nation ; but they had not the fenfe to

move ; they fell in their ranks, and new regiments

prefled forward to fupply new flaughter •, nay, fo

fearlefs were they, and fo void of all fenfe of fafety,

that when the firft line had fired away all their car-

tridges, they obftinately flood, though defencelefs,

and were fliot at like marks. It was evident, that

to gain a vidtory over fuch troops mull be to de-

(Iroy them : the flaughter of courfe was very great;

but their army was numerous, and frefli bodies

continually prefenting themfeives, and making the

moft vigorous efforts, the Pfuffian infantry at

length gave way : had the Ruffian officers known
how to have made ufe of this advantage, they had
gained the vidory-, but it feems they did not;

and general Seidlitz, wiio commanded the Pruffian

cavalry, profited by their ignorance ; he inflantly

threw himfelf into the chafm, and charged the

Ruffian foot with an impetuofity which they could

not withftand : they were cither fatigued with the

work they had already gone through, or dilheart-

ened by the appearance of the Jhorfe ; for, being

unfupported, they fell back all on a fudden, break-

ing their own ranks, and in the moll: utter con-

fufion fired upon one another, and plundered their

own baggage : the wind blew the dull and fmoke
in their faces: the Pruffian infantry was rallied, and

led to the charge by the king in perfon ; the flaugh-

ter now became more terrible than ever; the Ruf-

fians were crammed up in a narrow fpace ; while

the Pruffians with regular fires, every fliot having

its full effed, continued the combat till feven o'clock

at night : yet ftill (which is almofl: incredible) the

Ruflians kept their ground. Night came on, and
then, and not till then, the Ruffiians retreated under

favour of the darknefs. They loll:, according to

their
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their own account, 21,529 men*. They were

puilued into Poland, and thereby prevented from

undertaking any thing tarther againft the king of

Fruffia in Brandenburgh. The lofs of the PrulTiana

was near 4000 men. In the mean time count

Daun, in copjundion with the army of the empire,

now commantled by the prince of Deux Fonts, pe-

netrated into Saxony, and took the iortrels of Son-

nefbein. He aimed at 'vrefting Saxony entirely out of

the hands of the Pruflians ; and for this purpofe he

nearly furrounded prince Henry of Frufiia's army,

which confifted only of 20,000 men, polled fo as

to cover Drcfden. But the king of PrulTia, who
was informed of his brother's critical fituation,

haltencdto hisrehef, before Daun, who is remark-

ably flow in the concerting of meafures, could exe-

cute his projed. The king joined his brother, and

Daun fell back as far as Zittau. But the king foon

after feperated from his brother, and fhewed a de-

iign of cutting off Daun's communication with

Bohemia, while Daun (hewed a defign of cutting

off his with Silefia. In this cafe a battle feemed

inevitable ; and Daun refolved to bring it on the

firft advantageous opportunity, left the time for

action (hould be loft, and he obliged to entirely

abandon Saxony, and thereby give up the fruits of

the campaign. At this time the king of Pruffia

was encamped at Hohkirchen, a village in Lu-
fatia. Daun, in the dead of a dark night (Ott.

14) favoured by a thick fog, filently marched to

the PrulTian camp; and at five o'clock in the morn-
ing he attacked the Pruflians in the mofl: intrepid

manner and with the greatell regularity. They were

entirely furprized ; they run to their arms, fome

• Of two regiments, which before the battlq confifted of

4595 efte^ve men, there were only 1475 left.

h9lf
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half naked. Marflial Keith mounted his hoife,

and putting himfelf at the head ot a corps on the

right wing, where the heat of the action lay, made
a very gallant rtTittance, which afforded the king
of Prufiia an opportunity to form the left wing,

before it (liould be difordercd by any fiidden eftorts

of the enemy. Keith maintained a bloody and
defperate confli(5l three hours amidft all the horrors

of darknefs, confufion, carnage and defpair, againft

fuperior numbers, who were continually fupported

by frefh troops : three times was the >'iliage loft and
won: he rallied the broken regiments, and every

time charged with the utmoft ardour ; but all that

he could do could not prevent a defeat. About
nine o'clock he was fhot through the heart •, he in-

ftantly fell on the field, and his body was left to the

Auftrian irregulars, who ftripped it. At the be-,

ginning of the aflion a cannon ball took off the

head of prince Francis of Brunfwick, as he was
mounting his horfe. Thus fell two gailant and dif-

tinguifhed officers. Prince Maurice of Anhak was

wounded and taken prifoner. When Keith was

(lain, the right wing was foon defeated. The king

then gave up all hopes of recovering the ground.

He ordered a retreat, which heeffcded in tolerable

order, by the good countenance of his cavalry and

the heavy fire of his artillery. He loft ac leaft

7000 men, with all his tents, great part of his bag-

gage, and forae cannon -, hue the death of marihal

Keith was his greateft misfortune ; the reft hecouki

repair. The lofs of the Auftrians, according to

their own account, amounted to 5000 men. Marr
fhalDaun, however, did not d.-rive the a<.ivanwgcs

from this ftratagem which he cxpeded. k is true

he foiled the king of PruiTia, and that monarch
futrered in his reputation by it -, but this added no-

thing to the caufe. He hoptd to have bet-n able to

take fome towns in Sikiia ; and with this viev/ he

previoufly
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previoufly fent detachments into that country, one

of which had laid fiege to Neifs, and another

formed a blockade round Coflel. His aim now was

to cover thofe attempts. The king foon recovered

of his difafter, and drew reinforcements from his

brother in Saxony. He by feveral maftcrly move-
ments and rjpid marches opened his paflage into

Silefia, and thus crufhed in a moment all Daun*s

boafted advantages of the battle of Hohkirchen. Ge-
rieraH..audon was detached after him; but the king

continued his march: he relieved ^[eifs and Coflel.

When Daun found he could not hinder the king

from entering Silefia, he bent his thoughts towards

Saxony : he relolved to take Drefden, and ap-

proached the fuburbs with an army of 60000 men.

The garrifon, commanded by count Schmettau,

amounted to about 12,000. The city being but

poorly fortified, and the governor, who was de-

termined to hold the place to the laft extremity,

confidering that if the enemy gained pofTeflion of

the fubuibs, they might eafily command the city,

refolved to fet fire to them ; which was accordingly

done in the morning of the loth of November, and

about 250 houfes were confumed, the inhabitants of

which nearly left their all, and fome their lives. This

fire, which in part laid wafte the capital of Saxony,

rendered marfbal Daun's project of a coup de nmin'im'

pradicable, and regular approaches demanded more
time than he could now fpare. The king of Pruflia

was in full march to relieve Saxony, where he ar-

rived on the 20th of November, which obliged

marfhal Daun to retire into Bohemia, and there

take up his winter-quarters. The army of the

empire had entered another part of Saxony, and

formed fome attempts on Torgau and Leipfic ; but

they were fruftrated about the fame time, and the

afi^ailants obliged to retire. In the mean time the

Swedes, who had been drawn into the confederacy

again 11

tire.
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againft the king of Pruflia by the influence of the

Ruffians, had aded but a trifling part. Their
army made fome ineflTcdual cflForts to gain Pome-
rania •, for a while they were fuccefsful, but after-

wards they were compelled to abandon all, and re-

tire. Not the lead fpark now appeared of that mi-
litary genius, for which the Swedes have been for-

merly renowned. Thus did tie king of Pruflia,

by his confummate Ikill and vigilance, baffle all

the eflTorts of his numerous enemies, and oblige

them to fet down at the end of the campaign with

the lofs of many thoufand men, and without ha-

ving gained one inch of ground. It will amaze
pofferity when they read, that this prince, with

only the afl!ifl:ancc of a fubfidy which he drew from
England, fo bravely withftood fo many armies, and
fruftrated the defigns of fuch a powerful confede-

racy. ,

To every part of the world Mr. Pitt extended

his attention, and fent detachments of the Bri-

tifli arms. Even Africa, a quarter to which our

miniflers feldom adventure, faw fpecimens of the

Bririfti power, and the minifl:er's vigour and refo-

lution. A fmall armament was fent in the month
of March, under the command of commodore
Marfli, and a detachment of marines, commanded
by major Mafon, to attack the French fettlements

at Senegal. The proie6l had been originally con-

ceived By one Mr. Gumming, a fenfible quaker,

who traded to the coafl: of Africa, and had viflted

feveral parts of it ; by which he had contraded an

acquainted with the Moorifli king of that part of

South Barbary, called by us the gum-coafl:, or the

faiidy defart of Zara*, who he found extremely

well difpofed towards the Englifh, and bearing an

But called by the natives Legibelli.

L
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utter enmity to the French; declaring he (hoiild

never be eafy, till they were entirely driven from

the river of Senegal. Mr. Gumming, during his

flay in Africa, made the moil minute enquiry con-

cerning the ftrength and fituation of the French.

At his return to England he communicated his in-

telligence to the board of trade, and with it a plan

for attacking the French fettlements on the coaft of

Africa. The miniftry adopted the Ichemei and
Mr, Gumming, who was the former of it, was ap-

pointed principal director of the expedition, and
failed with it, charged with a letter of credence to

his old friend the Moorifli king. The fleet arrived

on the coall of Africa in April; and, notwith-

ftanding the obftrudtion of a very dangerous bar

at the mouth of the river Senegal, the marines

were landed (May i) on the bank of the river.

Upon which, the French governor of fort Louis

furrendered diredly ; and next day the corporation

and burghers df the town of Senegal fubmitted,

and fwore allegiance to the king of England. This

was the firft fuccefsful expedition which the Britifh

miniftry had equipped during the war, and failed

not to be greatly inftrumental in diflipating thoft

fears and defpondencies, which Mr. Pitt found to

brood over the land when he came into the admi-
niftration. The conqueft of Senegal added to the

commercial interefts of Britafn, and poured frefli

wealth into the hands of her traders : *the commo-
dities imported from this fettlement are that va-

luable article gum fenega, hides, bees wax, ele-

phants teeth, cotton, gold duft, negro flaves,

oftrich feathers, ambergris, indigo and civet. Hi-
therto we had been obligeci to buy our gum fenega

of the Dutch, who purchafed it of the French,

and then fet what price they pleafed on it for us.

After the furrender of Senegal, the fleet vifited

the illand of Goree^ another French fettkiiient on

-...:, the
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the coaft of Africa ; but found it too ftrong to be
attempted by their fmall force. The miniftry

finding the fuccefs of the firft enterprize, difpatched

commodore Keppcl with a fmall fquadron, and
fome land forces commanded by colonel Worge,
to attack the illand of Goree. The commodore
arrived before it on the 29th of December, and
having ranged his fleet oppofite the forts, began a
furious cannonade, which in a little time drove the

garrifon from their quarters, and ncceflitatcd the

governor to furrender at difcretion. A garrifon

being put in the fort, and that at Senegal being
reinforced, the commodore returned to England j

where likcwife had arrived admiral Oftjorn from
the Mediterranean ; alfo admiral Bofcawen from
America, and general Abercrombie from the fame
place, whofe condudl, like that of his predecefTors,

had fallen under difapprobation : he was fuccceded

in his command by general Amherft.

When Mr. Pitt firft came into the adminiftration,

he difpatched commodore Steevens, with a fquadron

and fome troops, to reinforce his majefty's fleet in

the Eaft Indies, which might aft there with powers
of difcretion, while his attention was employed on
other objefts nearer home. Admiral Watfon and
colonel Clive having gained many advantages over

the enemy, it was not only Mr. Pitt's immediate
aim to purfue thofe advantages, while the heat and
thirft of conqueft prevailed ; but likewife to pre-

vent the French deriving any material fervices in

any part of India from a fleet, which they at the

fame time fent, commanded by M. d'Ache, an4
8000 troops, which were put on board, and com-
manded by general Lally, Commodore Steevens

joined admiral Pococke, who had fucceeded to the

chief command on the death of admiral Watfon,
M. d'Ache arrived at Pondicherry, where general

Lally with the troops were landtd. The fcene of

L 2 aftion
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adion was now to begin. M. Lally had boaned

before he left Europe, that he would drive tlic En-
glilh totally off the coaft of Coromandel. He
was warm and fool-hardy •, and full of tht idea

(which he had fuffered to get the afcendancy of his

tumultuous imagination) when he took the field,

he vaunted of the great ads he would perform, and

the cruelties he refolved to inflidt on the Englilh *,

but, like a true barbarian whofe paflion exceeds his

reafon, or one bereft of prudence, he precipitately

entered the campaign before he had provided the

means of fupport for his army, which had been

confiderably augmented by feveral reinforcements.

He marched diredly againft fort St. David, while

the French fleet failed away to cover the fiege. Ad-
miral Pocockc having intelligence of thefc pro-

ceedings, failed likewife to fort St. David, and en-

gaged the French fleet, which being fuperior in

number, and three of the Britifli captains behaving

in a cowardly manner, he gained no material ad-

vantage, though he continued the fight with great

inequality till night, when the two fleets feperated:

the French returned to Pondicherry, and the Eng-
lifh to Madrafsj both to repair their damages.

Both fquadrons having quitted the flation oflf tort

St. David, Lally pufhed the fiege of that place

with vigour ; which being in want of water and

ammunition, major Polier, who commanded the

troops, furrendercd in twelve days (June 2, 1758).
The conqueror blew up the fortifications, and re-

duced the place to a heap of rubbifti ; and befides

plundering the inhabitants, as well of fort St. Da-
vid's as of all the villas round about, he wantonly

fet fire to their habitations, and endeavoured to de-

ftroy the face of the whole country. But the ill

liar of France, which in no place fet well on their

affairs, began now to influence them here. Lally

found, that by making a defart of the country he

.
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was unable to fubfift his army ; and, to his mif-

fortune, the finances of France were fo extremely

low, by the large fubfidies which the French were
obliged to pay feveral of the European powers, to

form and preferve the continental fyflem of Europe
againft Pruflia and Hanover, that their miniftry

could not afford to fend him any money i fo that

now he could neither buy nor plunder. In this di-

lemma he refolved to extort a confiderable fum from
the king of Tanjore, a prince of the country ; but

that chief refufing to comply with his requell, he in

a rage marched his army and laid fiege to his capital.

The (kill and courage of fome Enghrti engineers

bravely defended the place: in a Ihort time Eally's

ammunition began to run low, and his provifions

were entirely exhaufted. The people of the country,

who had either heard of or fuffered by his cruelties,

cut off all the fupplies to his army in return for his

barbarities, which reduced him almoft to a (late of
famine. At length, unable to ftay any longer, he,

tortured with all the pangs of chagrin and difap-

pointment, raifed the fiege with the utmoft preci-

pitation, and left his cannon behind. He returned

to Pondicherry, in the neighbourhood of which
the troops were refrefhed. In the month of Oc-
tober he marched into Arcot, and began to make
preparations for the fiege of Madrafs. Lally 's

army at this time was fo numerous, that the EngHfh
forces on the coaft of Coromandel were infufHcient

to oppofe him in the field. Soon after the furrender

of fort St. David, admiral Pococke again failed in

queft of the French fleet, whom he found off Pon-
dicherry ; but they no fooner faw him, than they

put to fea in the utmoft hafte : he gave chace, and

on the third day came up with them ; but the

French would not ftand a fair engagement; they

made a fort of running fight in an irregular line

till night, when, under favour of the darknefs,

; . they
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they efcaped back to Pondicherry. However, they

were fo much damaged by this engagement, that

after a Ihort (lay there, d'Ache was obliged to

fail to the ifland of Bourbon to refit, leaving the

fovereignty of the Indian feas to admiral Pococke
and commodore Steevens, whofe fleet was much
inferior to his in number of fhips, men, and weight

of metal. When Lally form^^d his refolution of

laying fiege to Madrafs, he fent orders to Golconda
for M. de Bufley and M. Morcain to join him with

part of their forces, and leave the command of

the remainder at Mafllilipatum, to the marquis de

Conflans*. Soon after M. de Bufly was departed,

the

* To fhew the defpair and the diftrefled conditibn of the

French, it will not be amifs to infert the following tranflation

of an intercepted letter, going from Pondicherry to Maffiili-

patam.
** You defire an account of the taking of fort St. David's.

** A particular detail of it might then have been entertaining,
** but at prefent it is too old, and the recital which you mufl
" have heard from many different people, would now be irk-
«< fome.

" Shall I mention to you an unfortunate expedition to Tan-
** jore? Bad news is interefting, but painful to the writer. We
** laid fiege to Tanjore, and made a breach, but were obliged

to retire for want of provifions and ammunition,, leaving oe-

hind us nine pieces of cannon, eight of which were 24
" pounders. The army has fuffered greatly from hunger,
** thirft, watching, and fttigue. We have loft near 200 men,
** as well by defertion as by death. This check is very detri-

" mental to us, as well with regard to our reputation as the

«< real lofs we faffered. Add to this the departure of our fleet,

** which failed yefterday to the iflands to refit, having been
" roughly handled in a fecond engagement on the 3d of Au-
** guft, in which we loft 3 50 men.

** Poor French, what a fituation are we in ! what proje6ls we
** thought ourfelves capable of executing, and how greatly are

** we difappointed in the hopes we conceived upon taking fort

** St. David's. I pity our general : he muft be extremely em-
•• barrafl'ed, notwitiiftanding his extenfive genius, without either

" money or fleet ; his troops very difcontented -, his reputation
*' declinifig;
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the country powers refolved to throw off the French
yoke ; and entered one of the towns which the

French poflefTed, and tore down the colours. Upon
which Conflans refolved to check their infolence,

and marched his forces againft them. In this dif-

trefs the chief applied to colonel Clive at Calcutta

for alTiftance ; who, after deliberating on the nature

and confequence of the enterprize, detached co-

lonel Forde with a body of Europeans. This of-

ficer attacked M. de Conflans in the month of De-
cember, and gained a complete vidlory over him.

Maflulipatam fell in confequence: the Englifh

gained poffelTion of an extenfive fea coaft, and
other confiderable advantages, befides being paid

for their afliftance ; and likewile concluded a treaty

with another chief, in which it was enaded, that

the French fhould be totally extirpated the country.

Such was the glorious 1758 ; an asra, that isre-

fplendent in our annals with the mofl glorious and
unparallelled conquefls ; which will be ever memo-
rable of the BritiQi power exerted by a bold mi-

niftcr and a brave people, by whom Britain faw her-

felf placed on a pinnacle of glory, higher than it
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declining ; and the bad feafon appropf^hing; which will ob-

lige us to fabfift at our own expence, being unable to fjrm
any enterprize for procuring us other funds. What will be-

come of us? lam not apprehenfive for myfclf, but I am
forry to fee we do not ftiine.

" They fay M. Bufiy is coming; let him make hafte; let

him bring men, and efpecially money, without which he will

only increafe our mifery. The country being ruined, fcarce

affords us any provifions. The quantities confumed by the

fieet and army, and the defertlon of the inhabitants, has

greatly raifed the price of all forts of commodities.
*• I forgot to tell you, .that above twenty officers of different

corps have gone on board the fleet ; and that if M. Lally had
given permifTion to depart to whoever defired it, the greatell

part of them would have embarked, fo greatly are thole gen-

tlemen difgulled with the fervice."
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was once thought Ihe could pofTibly arrive at, and

furrounded by unanimity, confidence and zeal*.

On the 23d of November the parliament met.

As no change of meafures feemcd likely to happen,

the fate of the campaign not having difpofed any

of the belligerants to pacific fentiments, it was. ap-

n-.rent, that the only way to procure a lafting peace

was to continue the war with the fame vigour

;

upon which the commons, with the greateft chear-

fulnefs and unanimity, voted the fupplies, which
amounted to 12,761,3101. It is an illuftrious and
everlafting monument to the miniiler's honour,

vhat this fum, which exceeded any that had ever

been granted in that houfe before, was given with

pleafure and harmony : fuch was the unparallelled

confidence of the reprefentatives and of the whole

people in ofie man, whofe integrity and zeal for his

country's wdfare they did not doubt •, and of whofe
{pint and abilities for humbling the enemy they

* The Dutch having for fbme time carried on an illicit trade

for the French, under colour of their own neutrality, feveral of

their ihips were this year taken by the Englifh cruizers and pri-

vateers ; they then had refource to falfe bills of lading, and

other arts, to prevent future difcoveries ; but their Ihips were

ftill taken, and, after proper examinations, condemned in

great numbers in both America and Europe. The Dutch thus,

in a great meafure, deprived of the advantages they hoped to

derive from this fly and illegal method of carrying on the French

trade, raifed loud clamours all over Holland agaJnit the rigour

of the Englifh miniftry, who warmly expoftulated with the

Dutch deputies on the fubjedt. The Hollanders finding that

the court of Great- Britain was not to be intimidated; that no

remonftrances could regain their contraband commodities ; that

there was a fpirit in the principal iervant of the crown, which

they perceived would be dangerous to provoke too far; and that

the power of Great Britain, under his direction, was become fo

refpedable, they could iiave no hopes to cope with it; at length

gave up tiie point, and fet down with their loffes; and though

they aiterwards continued to carry for the French, yet they did

it butiparin^^ly.
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had already feen fuch examples, that they could

not but rely on his known honefty and watchful

eye to the Britifh power and intereft. This was
not the condu(!:l of faiSlion ; it was that of the

whole people, who were rouzed by his intrepidity

and vigilance to revenge their wrongs on a per-

fidious enenniy. After taking notice of this har-

mony, fo advantageous to the nation, it will na-

turally follow, that we fhould likewife take notice

of the thanks of the commons to thofe brave com-
manders, who fo boldly and happily achieved fuch

laurels, as will for ever fhine in the annals of Bri-

tain. The fpeech of the then fpeaker, the Right
Hon. Arthur Onflow, to the late admiral Bofcawen,

a member of the houfe, is worthy of being en-

graved in letters of gold , it is ftrongly charadte-

riftic of the fpeaker's noble fpirit and ftile ; and
whoever had the honour of knowing him in that

houfe, muft conceive a real pleafure in fancying

how he fpoke it, with that becoming air of awful

dignity, fo fuitable, and which he fo illuftrioufly

added to his ftation. He addrefled himfelf to ad-

miral Bofcawen, and gave him the thanks of the

houfe^ as he flood in his place, in thefe words

:

" Admiral Bofcawen!
" The houfe have unanimouflv refolved, that

their thanks fhould be given to you for the fer-

vices you have done to your king and country

in North America; and it is my duty to convey

their thanks to you. I wifh I could do it in a

manner fuitable to the occafion, and as they

ought to be given to you, now ftanding in your

place, as a member of this houfe. But were I able

*' to enumerate and fet forth, in the beft manner,
" the great and excenfive advantages accruing to

this nation from the conqueft of Louifbourg,

with the iflands of Cape Breton and St. John, I

M

'
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*^ could only exhibit a repetition of what has al-

" ready been, and is, the genuine and uniform
** fenfe and language of every part of the king-
" dom. Their joy too has been equal to their fen-

timents upon this intercfling event : and in their

fentiments and joy they have carrried their grati-

tude alfo to you, Sir, as a principal inftrument

in thefe moft important acquifitions You are

" now therefore receiving the acknowledgments
** of the people, only in a more lolemn way—by

the voice, the general voice, of their reprefenta-

tives in parliament—The moft honourable fame

that any man can arrive at, in this, or any other
*' country. It is, on thefe occafions, a national

" honour, from a free people; ever cautioufly to be
" conferred, in order to be the more efteemed—to
•' be the greater f rd •, and which ought to be
*' referved for the moft fignal fervices to the ftate,

" and the moft approved merit in them ; fuch as

*' this houfe has ufually, and very lately, made
*• their objedts of public thanks. The ufe, I am
** perfuaded, you will make of this juftteftimony,
" and high reward of your fervices and merit, will

be the preferving in your own mind a lafting

impreflion of what the commons of Great Bri-

tain are now tendering to you, and in a conftant

continuance of the zeal and ardour for the glory
•' of your king and country, which have made yot
** todeferve it. In obedience to the cooimands of
" the houfe I do, with great pleafure to myfelf,
** give you the thanks of the houfe, for the fer-

" vices you have done to your king and country
•' in North America."

To which admiral Bofcawen anfwered.
" Mr. Speaker,

" I am happy in having been able to do my
duty : but have not words to exprefs my fenfe

of the diftinguilhing reward, that has been con-
" ferred
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ferred upon me by this houfe ; nor can I enough
thank you. Sir, for the polite and elegant man-
ner, in which you have been pleafed to convey
to me the refolution of the houfe.'*

Then the fpea: :er acquainted the houfe, that, In

obedience to their commands, he had fignified to

admiral Ofborn their thanks, and had received the

following arfwer:
" Sir, I want words to exprefs my fenfe of the

honour the houfe of commons has been pleafed

to confer upon me, and only hope that you. Sir,

will be ^s gracious to me in reprefenting my
gratitude to that auguft aflembly, as you have
been in acquainting me with their favourable ac-

ceptance of my fervices. I have done no more
than my duty. I have only been the humble,

though happy, inftrument of executing the wife

meafures directed by his majefty. 1 have no
title. Sir, to any glory, ^ut what is common to

me as a feaman, and as an Englifhman zealous

for the fervice of my country, which is pleafed

to reward me with this inftance of their appro-

bation. From the fituation of my health. Sir,

I can flatter niyftlf with having but few oppor-

tunities of employing the remainder of my life,

in grateful exertion of my abilities for the ho-

nour and intcreft of my country. But as the

houfe of commons is fo glorioufly watchful to

encourage the greateft merit, by rewarding the

leaft, England can nevtr want good officers;

and however I am honoured by this diftjndlion,

may my fervices be tht molt inconfiderable, that

the
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fhall be thus acknowledged. 1 am, with

greateft refpedt,

"SIR,
'* Your moft obedient, and

Dec. 8, " Moft humble fervant.
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" HENRY OSBORN.".
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' No other material bulinefs happened during the

feffion, which wasclofed on the 2d of June, 1759.—Thefe were times of glory and a true fpirit of

patriotifm i fuch as no Englilhman can refled: upon
without glowing with emulation ; fuch as Britain

never before beheld, and perhaps will never again

fee.
.... .... ,,^ ^. . ,. ,.w- .

As the enemies power in America had received a

confiderable blow by the redudion of Louilbourg,

great expe<5lations were formed from a continuance

of the war in that quarter. An expedition was
planned againft the capital of Canada, and the

command of the land forces was given to an Eng-
lilhman whofe genius was modelled by nature for

ardour and enterprize. The late fuccefs in America
had been in a great meafure owing to the well

timing of the operations, in being early in making
attempts on the enemy before they could poflibly

receive any affiftance from Europe, The fame

Iteps were again purfued. In the month of

February a fleet was difpatched from England
commanded by the Admirals Saunders and Holmes.

It was concerted, that while this fleet, with a number
of troops on board, commanded by general Wolfe,

fhould proceed up the river St. Lawrence, general

Amherfl, with another confiderable body, fhould

proceed over land, in America, and join general

Wolfe, in order to jointly attack Quebec, the

capital of Canada -, and that while thefe operations

were performing, a third body of troops, com-
manded by the generals Prideaux and Johnfon,

fhould advance by Niagara to Montreal, the fecond

principal place in Canada. Such was the plan for

reducing that great province. ; The fleet arrived at

Hallifax, where having taken on board the troops,

in number about 8000 deftined for the expedition,

failed up the river St. Lawrence, and in the month
of June general Wolfe landed on the ifle of

Orleans
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Orleans (not fo high up as Quebec) of which he

took poflelTion, and alfo of a point of the conti-

nent, which lay oppofite, called Point Levi.

Qiicbec at this time was tolerably well fortified, the

garrifon reinforced, and the town covered by an
army oF 10,000 men commanded by the Marquis de

Montcalm. As the defence of Quebec was thus fo

well provided for, the general did not hope to reduce

it, therefore he refolved to attack fome intrench'

ments which the enemy had thrown up at Mont-
morenci. For this purpofe the grenadiers were
landed on the beach with orders to form upon ic,

and wait till they were reinforced ; but fuch was
their ardour, that as foon as they were landed they

unfupported rulhed on the enemy, who being

greatly fuperior they were repulfed and thrown into

diforder.* The lofs was confiderable ; but to

prevent its being greater, the general ordered them
to retreat. This mifcarriage was a very difcourag-

ing circumllance. There appeared on every fide

fuch a number of difficulties to be furmounted,

that the general's only hope feemed to be in the

fuccefs of this attempt. I'he failure made a great

impreifion

* In this attack captain Otcherlony and lieutenant Peyton
(both of general Monckton's regiment) were wounded, and
fell before the enemy's breaft-work—The former, mortally,

being Ihot through the body ; the latter was wounded only in

his knee.— Two iavages pulhed down upon them with the utmoit

precipitation, armed with nothing but their diabolical knives.

The firrt feized on captain Ochterlony, when Mr. Peyton, wlio

lay reclining on his fufee, difcharged it, and the favage dropt

immediately on the Body of his intended prey. The other

favage advanced with much eagernefs to Mr. i^eyton, who had
no more than time to difeugage his bayonet, and conceal its

oifpofition. With one arm he warded off the purpofed blow,

and v/ith the other ftung him to the heart : neverthelefs, the

favage, though fallen, renewed his attempts ; infomuch that

Ml. Peyton was obliged to repeat his blows, and llab him
through and through tht body. A ftraggling grenadier, who

had
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impreiCon on his mind. His aggravation threw

him into a dangerous iilnefs, his mind was too great

to brook with any misfortune that might cxpole

him to reproach or ceni'ure. In the tranfports of

his chagrin and afHidtion he was heard to fay, he

would never return unlels he was vidorious. The
hope, however, or Hill being able, through fome
relbuice, to execute his orders revived his fpirits,

and he began Co recover ; upon which he tranfmitted

an account ol his operations to the minifter.* Then
.n -f- he

lie

.

had happily efcapcd the flaughtcr of his companions, flumbled

upon Captain Otcherlony, and readily oiFertd him his fervices.

The Captain, with the fpirit and bravery of" a Briton,

replied, " Friend, I thank you !—but with reipedl to me, the
*' mufquet, or icalping knife, will be only a more fpeedy
*' deliveiuiice fiom pain. I have bi-t a few minutes to live.

«' Go—make halte—and tender your fervice, where there is a
** poilibiiity it may be ufeful." At the fame time he pointed

to Mr. Peyton, who was then endeavouring to crawl away on
tiie fand. Tiie grenadier took Mr. Peyton on his back, and
conveyed him to the boat through a fevcre fire, in which Mr.
Peyton was wounded in the back, and his refcuer nearthe

ihoulder,

* His account of them, is his befl euloglum ; the reader,

tlicrofore, will piirdcn us, if we infert his long letter ; the more
eipecially as it is the Jhougeil piclure that can be drawn of the

tlimcuities,\vhich op^ oied tnen.ielves to the Britiih arms ; as well

as of the aaivity and paticuce of the general v/ho furmounted

them. It is no kd valuable, as one of the cleareft and mofl ele-

gant accounts of a feries of military operations, wliichhas, per-

haps, ever been publifhed.

*' Head-quarters at Montmorcnci in the Riwr St. Laurence*

*« ocpt. 2, 1759.

" « I R,o

* I wirti I could, upon this occafion, have the honour of
*' tranfmittlng to you a more favourable account of ihe progrefs

** of his majciiy's arms ; but the obilacles we have met with, in

'* the operations of the campaign, are much greater than we
*' had aeafon to exped'c, or could forefee ; notfo much from the

»* number of the enemy, (the' fuperior to us) as from the na-

*' tural
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he ordered fome of the fliips up the river, being-

determined to make his ciForLs on thiic lide the

town :
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tural (Irength of tlie country, vvhic!) the marquis de Mont-
calm fsems wiiely to depend upon. '

•' When I learned that I'uccouis of all kinds hnd been thrO'A'n'

into Quebec ; that five battalions of regular troops, coni-
pleated from the beil of the inhabitants of the country, fome
of the troops of the colony, and every Canadian that was able
to bear arms, befides/everal nations of favages, had rahcn
the field in a very advantageous fituation ; 1 could not flatter

myfelf that I fhouild be able to reduce the place. I fouo-ht,

however, an occafion to attack their army, knowing well,'

that with thefe troops'I was able to fight, and hoping that a
vi£lory might' difperfe them.
" We found them encamped along the Ihore of Beaufort,

from the river St. Charles to the fall of Montmorenci, and
intrenched in every aeceflable part. The 27th of June we
landed upon the ifle of Orleans ; but receiving a mefl'in-e from
the admil-al, that there was reafon to think the enemy had ar-

tillery, and a force upon the point of the Levi, [ detached
brigadier Monckton with four battalions to drive them from
thence. He paiTed the river the 29th at night, and marched
the next day to the point ; he obliged the enemy's irregulars

to retire, and pofleired hiailelf of that poll : the advanced!

parties upon this occafion had two or three fidrmiihes vvidi

the Canadians and Indians, with little lofs on either fide.

" Col. Carleton marched with a detachment to the wellermoff

point of the ifle of Orleans, from whence our opcrutions

were likely to begin.

" It was abfolutely neceflary to pofiTefs thefe two points, and
fortify them ; becaufe from either the one or the other, the

enemy might make it impolhble for any ft.ip to lie in the

bafon of Qnebec, or even within two miles of it.

*' Batteries of cannon and mortars were creeled with great

difpatch on the point of I<evi, to bombard the town and
magazines, and to injure the works and batteries : the ene-

my perceiving thefe works in fome forwardnefs, pnfled tlie

river with 1600 men to attack and delbny them. Unluckily

they fell into confufion, fired upon one another, and went
back again ; by which we loft an opportunity of defeating

this large detachment. The effedt of this artillery has been
fo great, (tho' acrofs the river) that the upper town h conii-

derably damaged^ and the lower town entirely deltroyed.
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town: Admiral Holmes, who commanded thcTe

fliips, on board ot which was general V/olfe with

about
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** The works, for the fecurity of our hofpitals and (lores on
the ifle of Orleans, being hniflied, on the 9th of July, at

iiight, we pafled the North Channel, and encamped near the

enemy's left, the river Montmorcnci between us. The next

morning captain Danks's company of Rangers, polled in a

wood to cover fome workmen, were attacked and defeated by
a body of Indians, and had fo many killed and wounded, as

to be almoft difabled for the reft of the campaign : the

enemy alfo fufFered in this affair, and were in their turn

driven offfrom the nearefl troops.
*' The ground, to the eaftward of the falls, feemed to be (as

it really is) higher than that on the eneray*s fide, and to

command it in a manner which might be made ufef\il to us.

There is befides a ford below the falls, which may be paffed

for fome hours in the latter part of the ebb and beginning
of the flood tide ; and I had hopes, that pofTibly means might
be found of paffing the river above, fo as to fight the mar-
quis de Montcalm upon terms of lefs difadvantage than di-

redly attacking his intrenchment. In reconnoitring the

river Monimorenci, we found it fordable at a place about
three miles up ; but the oppofite bank was intrenched, and
fo lleep and woody, that it was to no purpofe to attempt a
paflage there. The efcort was twice attacked by the In-

dians, who were as often repulfed; but in tliefe rencounters

we had forty (officers and men) killed and wounded.
** The 1 8th of July, two men of war, two armed floops,

and two tranfports with fome troops on board, pafTed by the

town without any lofs, and got into the upper river. This
enabled me to reconnoiti-e the country above, where I found
the fame attention on the enemy's fide, and great difficulties

on ours, arifmg from the nature of the ground, and the ob-
ftacles to our communication with the fleet. But what I

feared moft was, that if we fhould land between the town
and the river Cap Rouge, the body firll landed could not be

reinforced before they were attacked by the enemy's whole
army.

Notwithttanding thefe difficulties, I thought once of at-

tempting it at St. Michael's about three miles above the

Town : but perceiving that the enemy were jealous of the

defign, were preparing againft it, and had afuually brought
artili:'y and a mortar (which, being fo near to Quebec, they

could incrcafe as they pleafed) to play upon the fhipping

:
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about 5000 troops was ordered to go furtlier up
than the place he intended to !and at, in order to

draw
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And, as it muH; have been many hours before we could at-

tack' them (even fuppofmg a favourable night for the boats

to pafs by the town unhurt) it feemed fo hazardous, that I

thought it beft to dcfift.

*« However, to divide the enemy's force, and to draw their

attention as high up the river as pofllble, and to procure fome
intelligence^ 1 ient a detachment under the command of
colonel Carleton, to land at the Point de Trempe, to attack

whatever he might find there, bring off fome prifoners, and
all the ufeful papers he could get. I had been informed that

a number of the inhabitants of Quebec had retired to that

place, and that probably we fhould find a magazine of pro-

vifions there.
*• The colonel was fired upon by a body of Indians the mo-
ment he landed, but they were foon difperfed and driven into

the woods : He fearched for magazines, but to no purpofe,

brought off fome prifoners, and returned with little lofs.

" After this bufineft, I came back to Montmorenci, where I

found that brigadier Townfhend had, by a fuperior fire, pre-

vented the French from erefting a battery on the bank of
the river, from * whence they intended to cannonade our
camp. I now refolved to take the firft opportunity which
prefented itfelf, of attacking the^ enemy, though polled to

great advantage, and every where prepared to receive us.

** As the men of war cannot (for want of a fufficient depth

of water) come near enough to the enemy's intrenchments,

to annoy them in the leail, the admiral had prepared two
tranfports (drawing but little water) which upon occafion

could be run a-ground, to favour a defcent. With the help

of thefe veflels, which I underftood would be carried by the

tide clofe in ftiore, I propofed to make myfelf mailer of a

detached redoubt near to the water's edge, and whofe firua-

tioh appeared to be out of mufquet Ihot of the intrenchment

upon the hill : if the enemy fupporred this detached piece,

it would neceflarily bring on an engagement, what we moft

wilhed for ; and if not, I Ihowld have it in my power to

examine their fituation, fo as to be able to determine where

we could bell attack them.
" Preparations were accordingly made for an engagement.

The 31ft ofJuly in the forenoon, the boats of the fleet were

filled with grenadiers, and a part of brigadier Monkton's

brigade from the point of Levi ; the two brigades under the

N briga-
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driw the enemy's attention that way ; and fo far it

anfwered, that Montcalm fent 1500 men to watch

this
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brigadiers Townfhend and Murray, were ordered to be in

rca^neis to pafs the Ford, when it /hould be thought ne-

ceflary. To facilitate the paflagc oF this corps, the admiral

ha.d. placed the Centurion in the channel, {q that flie might

check the fire of the lower battery which commanded the

Ford : this (hip was ofgreat ufe, as her fire was very judicioully

diLre(^led. A great quantity of artillery was placed upon tJie

eminence, fo as to batter and infilade the left of their in-

trenchments.
** From the veflel which run a-ground, neareft in, I ob-

ferved tJiat the redoubt was too much commanded to be kept

without very great lois ; and the more, as the two armed

/hips could not be brought near enough to cover both with

their artillery and mufquetry, which 1 at firft conceived they

migh^. But as the enemy feemcd in fome confufion, and we
were prepared for an a£llon, I thought it a proper time to

make an attempt upon their intrenchment. Orders were

fent to the brigadiers general to be ready with the corps

under their command. Brigadier Monckton to land, and the

hrigadtecs Townfhend and Murry to pafs the Ford.
*' At a proper time of the tide, the Hgnal was made, but

in rowing towards the fhore, many of the boats ' grounded

upon a ledge that runs off a considerable diilance. This

acddeat put us into fome diforder, loll a great deal of time,

and obliged me to fend an officer to flop brigadier Townf-
bend's inarch, whom I then obferved to be in motion.

While the feamen were getting the boats off, the enemy

Bred a number of fhells and fhor, but did no confiderable

damage. As foon as this diforder could be fet a little to

rights, and the boats were ranged in a proper manner, fome

of the officers of the navy went in with me, to find a better

place to land : we took one flat-bottomed boat with us to

make the experiment, and as foon as we had fouiid a fit

part of the fliorc, the tioops were ordered X,q diferabark,

thinking it yet not too late for the aitempt.

,

'
^'^

" The thirteen companies of grenadiers, and two hundred

of the fecond royal Amcric£.n baitalion, got firfl on fhore.

The grenadiers were o-deicd to form tliemfelves into four

difl:in<it bodies, and to begin the attack, fuppoj ted by briga-

ilier Monckton's corps, as foon as the troops had paffed the

Ford, and wtrc a? hand to affifl. But whether from the noiftt

and hurry at landing, or from fome other caufe, the grena-

diers, inllead of forming themfclves as they were direfted,

lan on impetuoufly towards the enemy's intrenchmcnts in
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this fleet ; while admiral Saunders made a feinr, as

if he intended to attack the enemy's intrenchments

below
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the utmoft diforder and confufion, v/i hout waiting for the

corps which were to fuftain them, and join in the attack.

Brigadier Monckton was not landed, and brigadier Townf-
hend was ftill at a confiderable dillance, though upon his

march to join us, in very good order. The grenadiers were
checked by the enemy's firft fire, and obliged to fheltcr

themfelves in or about the redoubt, which the French aban-

doned upon their approach. In this fituadon they continued

for fome time, unable to form under fo hot a fire, and hav-

ing many gallant officers wounded, who, carelefs of their

perfons, had been folely intent upon their duty. I few the

abfolute neceffity of calling them off, that they might form
themfelves behind brigadier Monckton's corps, wliich was
now landed, and drawn up on the Beach, in extreme good
order.

* * By this new accident, and this fecond delay, it was near

night, a fudden ftorm came on, and the tide began to make

;

fb that I thought it moft advifeable, not to perfevere in fo

difficult an attack, left, in cafe of a repulfe, the retreat of
brigadier Townfhend's corps might be hazardous and un-

certain,

«* Our artillery had a great effefl upon the enemy's left,

where brigadiers Townfhend and Murray were to have at-

tacked ; and, it is probable, that if thofe accidents I have
fpoken of had not happened, we fhould have penetrated there,

whilfl our left and center (more remote from our artillery)

muft have bore all the violence of their mufquetry.

The French did not attempt to interrupt our march. Some
of their Savages came down to murder fuch wounded as

could not be- brought off, and to fcalp the dead, as their

cuftom is.

** The place where the attack was intended, has thefe ad-

vantages over all others hereabout. Our artillery could be

brought into ufe : The greateft part, or cyen the whole of
the troops, might aft at once : And a retreat (in cafe of a re-

pulfe) was fecure, at leafl for a certain time of the tide.

Neither one or other cf thefe advantages can any where elfe

be found. The enemy were indeed pofted upon a command-
"

ing eminence. The beach upon which the troops were

drawn up was of deep mud, with holes, and cut by feveral

gullies. The hill to be afcended very flcep, and not every

where pradicablc. The enemy numerous in their intrench-
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below the town. On the 13th of September, at

ciie o'clock in the morning, the troops were put

into
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ments, and their Hre hot. If the attack had fuccecded, our

lofs muil certainly have been great, and their's inconfide-

rable, from the fhelter which the neighbouring woods af-

forded them. The river St. Charles flill remained to be

pa/led before the town was invelled. All thefe circumibmces

I confidered ; but the defire to a£l in conformity to the King's

intentions, induced me to make this trial, perfuaded that a
vidorious army finds no difEculties.

" The enemy have been fortifying ever fince with care, (b

a& to make a fecond attempt ilill more dangerous.

Immediately after this check, I fent brigadier Murray above

the town with 1200 men, direding him to aififl rear-admiral

Holmes in the deftrudion of the French (hips (if they could

be got at) in order to open a communication with general

Amherft. The brigadier was to feek every favourable op-

portunity of fighting fome of the enemy's detachments, pro-

vided he could do it upon tolerable terms, and to ufe all the

means in his power to provoke them to attack him. He
made two different attempts to land upon the north fhore

without fuccefs ; but in a third was more fortunate. He
landed unexpe6ledly at De Chambaud, and burnt a maga-
zine there, in which were fome provifions, fome ammuni-
tion, and all the (pare ftores, clothing, arms, and baggage

of their army.
" Finding that their ihips were not to be got at, and
little profpedl of bringing the enemy to a battle, he reported

his fituation to me, and I ordered him to join the army.
<* The prifoners he took informed him of the furrender of

the fort of Niagara ; and we difcovered, by intercepted let-

ters, that the enemy had abandoned Carillon and Crown
Point, were retired to the Ifle Aux Noix ; and that general

Amherd was making preparations to crofs the Lake Cham-
plain, to fall upon M. de Bourlemaque's corps, which confifls

of three battalions of foot, and as many Canadiana as make
the whole amount to 3C00 men, . v
** The admiral's difpatches and mine would have gone eight

or ten days fooner, if I had not been prevented from writ-

ing by a fever. I found myfelf fo ill, and am ftill fo weak,

that I begged the general officers to confult together for the

public utility. They are all of opinion, that (as more fhips

and provifions have now got above the town) they fhould
»• try.
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into the boats, and under cover of the fliips glided

foftly down the ftream to the place of landing
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try, by conveying up a corps of 4 or 5000 men (which is

nearly the whole ftrength of the army, after the points of
Levi and Orleans are lelt in a proper ftate of defence) to draw
the enemy from their prefent fituation, and bring them to an
aflion. I have acquiefced in their propofal, and we are pre-

paring to put it in execution.

" The Admiral and 1 have examined the town, with a view
to a general aflault ; but, after confulting with the chief

Engineer, who is well acquainted with the interior parts of
it, and, after viewing it with the utmoil aitcntion, we found
that though the batteries of the Lower Town might be eafily

filenced by the men of war, yet the bufinefs of an affault

woukl be little advanced by that, fince the few paffages that

lead from the Lower to the Upper Town, are carefully in-

trenched ; and the upper batteries cannot be afFefted by the

fhips, which muft receive confiderable damage from them
and from the mortars. The Admiral would readily join in

this, or in any other meafure, for the public fervice ; but

I could not propofe to him an undertaking of fo dangerous a
nature, and promifing fo little fuccefs.

To the uncommon ftrength of the country, the enemy
have added, for the defence of the river a great numjser of

floating batteries and boats. By the vigilance of thefe, and
the Indians round our different polls, it has been impofHble

to execute any thing by furprize. We have had almoft daily

Ikirmifhes with thefe favages, in which they are generally

defeated, but not without lofs on our fide.

** By the lift of difabled officers, many of whom are ofrank,

you may perceive, fir, that the army is much weakened By
the nature of the river, the moft formidable part of this arma-

ment is deprived of the power of afting, yet we have almoft

the whole force of Canada to oppofe. In this fituation, there

is fuch a choice of difficulties, that I own myfelf at a lofs

how to determine. The affairs of Great Britain, J know,
require the moft vigorous meafures ; but then the courage of

a handful of brave men fhould be exerted only where there is

fome hope of a favourable event. However, you may be
afTured, fir, that the fmall part of the campaign which re-

mains, fhall be employed, as far as I am able, for the ho-

nour of his Majefty, and the intereft of the nation, in which
I am fure of being well feconded by the admiral and by the

*• generals.
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where with admirable courage, but great difficulty,

they landed, and alcended, alter the example of the
general, one by one, the woody precipices ; and at

length gained the fummit, which is called the

Heights of Abraham. Here they were formed,
and drawn up in regular orckr before day Jight.

'i ills fituation commanded the town. Montcalm
now faw that he muft hazard a battle: he inftantly

put his troops in motion, and advanced up to the

Engl i Hi. General Wolfe placed himfell in the

front line oF the center, in order to animate the

troops by his example. The right and left wings
weie commandetl by the generals Monckton, Mur-
ray, and Townl])en(i. He ordered his men to re-

fervc their fire, till the enemy were very clofe ;

which being done, was then difcharged, and it

made terrible havock. among them: the bayonet
was immediately made ufe of, which greatly in-

creafed the flaughtcr. The Englifh had only fired

twice, when the enemy began to fall into diforder

and give ground. At this critical minute general

*« o-enerals. Happy if our efforts here can contribute to the
*' Tuccefs of his Majelly's arms in any other parts of America,

<' 1 have tVe honour to be,

'• With the greateflrefpe(5>,

«' Sir,

** Your moll obedient,
»* And molt humble fervant,

To Mr. fecretary Pitt. *«
J A M E S W O L F E."

This letter, which though for elegance and accuracy might
have done honour to the pen of Cxfar, could not fail calling a

gloom orwr,the fpirits of the people : yet fuch was their con-

fidence in the miniller, that, notvvithllanding the importance

of the objeft, the expence of the expedition, and the high ex-

psciations conceived from it, not a murmur enfued ! The
nation was firm ; they were fatisfied that every thing poflible

had been, and would be done ; and they waited with a truly

Roman fortitude the llroke of fortune. A fimilar circumllance

is not to be found in all the annals of Britain !

Wolfe
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Wolfe was killed by a (hot in the breaft*. The
French general was flain iikcwife, upon which the

enemy

T

* The circiimftances attending the Jcuth of this young hem
are too affcdting to be palfcd over. He firlt received a wound
in the wrill ; but that he might not difcourage his troops, Jic

wrapped it up in his handkerchief, and cncouniged his men to

advance ; foon after he received another bail in his belly ; this

alfo he diflcmbled, and exerted himfdf as before ; till he re-

ceived a third, in his brcall, under which he at laft funk.

—

Crowned with conquelt, hefmiledin death.—His principal c;ue

was, that he Ihould not be fcen to fall, « Support me," faid

he to fuch as were near him ;
•* let not my brave foldiers iee

** me drop:—the day is ours:—oh! keep it." He was imine-

diately carried behind the ranks. As he lay ftruggling with the

anguilh and weaknefs of three grievous wounds, he was or.lv

folicitous about the certainty of the vidory. He begged onii

who attended him to fupport him to view the Held ; but ab he

found that the approach of death had dimmed and confufed hi,

fight, he dcfired an officer who was by him to give him an ac-

count of what he faw. The officer anfwere.l, that the encuiv

were broken: he repeated his quelUon a few minutes after, wiili

much anxiety; when he was told, that the enemy were to-

totally routed, and that they fled in all parts. '* I'hen 1 ai)»

** fatisfied," faid he, and immediately expired. His death

was univerfally lamented by his country, and envied by all who
had a true relilh for military glory. Unindebted to family or

connexions, unfupported by intrigue or faction, he had ac-

complifhed the whole bufmefs of life, at a time when otheri

are only beginning to appear; and at the age of thirty five,

without feeling the weaknefs of age or the vicifiitude of fur-

tune, having fatisfied his honeil ambition, having complcated

his charafter, having fulfilled the expcdations oi his country,

he fell at the head of his conquering troops, and expired in the

arms of viftory, covered with laurels, green in age, but ripe in

glory. When the news of the vidory arrived in England, toge-

ther with the death ofthe general, there was luch a mixture ofgrief

and pity in the public congratulations, as was very lingular and

very afFedling. One little circumilancedeferves to be noticed. 'Die

mother of general Wolfe, was an objedl marked out for pity by

great and peculiar diftrefs : fhe Jiad experienced the dutiful fon and

the amiable domellic charafler, whiUt the world admired the ac-

compliflied officer. But a few monthi before, Ihe had loit htr

hulband

;
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enemy fell into utter confufion, and abandoned the

field of battle. The Englilh loft about 500 men,
and

hufband ; and now (he lod this Ton, her only child. The inha-

bitants of the village where (he lived, unanimoufly agreed to

admit no illuminations or firings, or any kind or rejoicings,

near her houfe, Icll they feem by an ill-timed triumph to inmlt

her grief. This was ajullnefs of fentiment rarely to be found,

even amongft perfons of rank. His death was no Icfs afFefling

to another lady, to whom he was to have been efpoufed at his

return. On this occafion the minifter himfelf condefcended to

write a letter to Mrs. Wolfe, couched in fuch terms as to afford

confolation for the lofs of him, whofe blood had been fpilt in

the fervice of his country. And fuch was Mr. Pitt*s gratitude

and defire to do juftice to the memory of this brave executor of
his plan, that when the parliament met, he, with that energy

of eloquence pecijiliar to himfelf, expatiated on the tranfcendent

merit of the general, his conduct during all the operations, his

furmounting by abilities and valour all obllacles of art and na-

ture, his refolution in landing, his courage in the field, his lofs

to the public, the importance of the conqueil, the blow given

to the enemy, and the glory to Britain : and then he made a mo-
tion for a refolution to prefent an addrefs, defiring his majefly

would order a monument to be ere£led in Wefhninfler-abbey to

the memory of the deceafed general. In this motion he was fe-

conded by a gentleman, whom he had the happinefs to number
among his friends ; who remarked, that in the appointment of ge-
neral Wolfe to that expedition, there had been no parliamentary

interefts, no family connexions, no ariflocralical views ; that the

general and the miniiler feemed to have been made for each

other, and that there were feme circumftances almoft fimilar be-

tween them ; Wolfe loft his life, .-uid the minifter had hazarded

his head for his country, &c. The refolution was unanimoufly

agreed to. Among the other tributes paid to his memory, it

will not be improper to add the following. When the fhip, in

which his corpf'e was brought to Europe, arrived at Portfmouth

(Nov. 17) fhe fired two guns for the removal of his remains.

The body was lowered out of the fhip into a twelve oar'd barge,

towed by two twelve oar'd barges, and attended by twelve

twelve-oar'd barges to the bottom of the point, in a train of

gloomy filent pomp, fuitable to the melancholy occafion, grief

fhutting up the lips of the fourteen barges crews. Mmute
guns were fired from the fhips at Spithead, from the time of the

body's leaving the fliip to its being landed at the point at Portf-

mouth, which was one hour. The regiment of invalids was

ordered
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and the French about 1500; but the death of ge-
neral Wolfe was to the Englifli thegreateft misfor-
tune : it was an event particularly grievous to his

country, though to himfclf the happiclt that can
be imagined. Officers may be formed by expe-
rience ; but a genius in war, a foul like his, can
never be repaired. Five days after the battle, the
city of Quebec furrendered to general Townlhend,
on whom the command had devolved. It is parti-

cularly worthy obfervation, that the conqueft of
Canada was owing to the fingular ardour and in-

trepidity of general Wolfe: it was he, and he only^

which formed that defperate refolution of landing,

and climbing the Heights of Abraham. This brought
on the battle j and thus was Quebec conquered.

Had a commander of an ordinary capacity been
employed in this enterprize (fuch as Britain has fre-

quently feen entrenching themfelves in excufes and
pundtilios) he would have been daggered by the

difficulties, difcouraged by the repulfe at Mont-
morenci, and' judged the landing impradlicable.

Thus would the great fcheme have been defeated,

a whole feafon loft, and the national treafure thrown

ordered under arms, an i.eing joined by a company of the

train in the garrifon at \< loiouth, marched from the parade

there, to the bottom of the point, to receive the remains. The
body was landed, and put into a travelling hearfe, attended by
a mourning coach, (both fent from London) and proceeded

through the garrifon. The colours on the fort were ttruclc half

flag ftafF: the bells were muffled and rung in folemn concert

with the march ; minute guns were fired on the platform from

the entrance of the corpfe to the end of the proceflion ; the

company of the train led the van with their arms rcverfed.

The corpfe followed; and the invalid regiment followed the

hearfe, their arms reverfed. They conduiled the body to the

Landport gates, where the train opened to the right and left,

and the hearfe proceeded through them on its way to London.

On this occafion nothing was to be heard but murmuring broken

accents in praife of the dead hero.—On the 20th, at night, Iiis

body was depofited in the burying-place belonging to his family

at Grv^enwich.

O away
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away in equipping a fruitlcfs expedition. What
prailes, what honours, what rewards, therefore,

are clue to him, who by his^»^/^ opimon prevental

all this, and ackled to the Britifh crown one of the

brightell gems it ever wore? In the mean time ge-

neral Amherft advanced to Crown Point, which,

as well as Ticcxideroga, the enemy abandoned on

his approach: then he prepared to crofs lake Cham-
plain, and dillodge a numerous body of French

troops, which lay intrenched at the bottom of the

lake, in order to open the communication with ge-

neral Wolfe; but by the time he had made his pre-

parations, the ftormy fcafon was fet in i and wlicn

he embarked, hoping to efFeft his defigns, the wea-

ther was fo cold and tempeftuous, he was obliged

to turn back, and poftpone the remainder of his

operations till the next campaign. Thus the great

end cf aflifting general Wolfe was not accom-

pli(hed ; and that general was, as we have feen,

left to the exertion of his fingle ftrcngth. The
third part of the plan was more fuccefsful. General

Pridenux advanced to fort Niagara, which by its

excellent fituation commands that extenfive terri-

tory inhabited by the Iroquois Indians: he laid

fiege to it ; but while the operations were carrying

or^ he was killed before the place by the burlling

of a cohorn -, upon which the command devolved

iipon general Johnfon. The French, well knowing
the importance of the fort, notwithftanding their

diftrefled and diftraAed condition, colledted a body
of troops and Indians, and advanced to its relief;

but general Johnfon, who is extremely well ac-

quainted with all the Indian methods of making
v/ar, and taking advantages of the ground, bufh^s,

&c. gave them a warm reception, and in lefs

than an hour totally defeated them: then he

fummoned the fort, and obliged the garrifon,

amounting to 600 men, to furrender prifoners of

war
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war that evening. Such was the fecond campaign
in America, by which the Enghfh gained polkJ-
fion of Quebec, the capital of Canada ; drove the
French from their ftrong holds at Crown Point and
Ticonderoga J and took fort Niagara, which opened
the road ro Montreal, the fecond principal place in

Canada, and the only one which the French now
held in that great province.

Mr. Pitt's plans for reducing the French in

America were not confined to the continent only :

the iflands were objcdls equally great in his views.

He fent a fleet of ten fhips of the line from Eng-
land, commanded by commodore Moore, and fix

regiments of infantry, under the diredion of ge-

neral Hopfon, to attack Martinico, the conqucft

of which had been reprefented to him as extremely

pra6licable. But when the fhips appeared before

the ifland, which was in the month of January,
and had landed the troops upon it, the forts were
found to be much ftronger than had been fuppofed:

at which time a difference arofe between the two
commanders concerning the conveyance of the

cannon ; upon which the troops were re-embarked.

It was then judged proper to fail away for Guada-
loupe, in hopes of better fortune. On the 23d of

January they appeared before Bafle-terre, which
was cannonaded and bombarded by the fleet, till it

was in many places fet on fire : the flames conti-

nuing to confume the town all that and the follow-

ing day, the inhabitants and troops at length quitted

it, and fled into the mountainous part of the

country: the Englifh troops then were landed; but

the climate being extreamly unhealthy, great num-
bers were carried off by ficknefs and fevers ; among
whom was general Hopfon. The command de-

volved upon general Harrington ; who having taken

poffeffion of feveral places, embarked the troops,

and failed round the ifland to other parts, where he

O 2 reduced
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reduced all ihr principal towns ; and on the firn:

day of May obliged the two iflands, which to-

gether arc callfd (iuadaloupc, to rurreudcr. This

vnhiahlc conquefl: was hut juft made, when a French

fquadron appeared off to its relief; but the com-
niander finding he was too late, failed away without

atttmptiiig any thing; though had he tome but a

day fooner, he had probably faved the iflands. Be-

foie tlu! end ot the month the idand of Marigalante

fiirrendercd. The news of fuch a feries of fuc-

ccfles, lb advantageous to England, and deftrudtive

of the power of the enemy, were received with

raptures of joy ; and the people turned to the mi-

niller as to a divinity, who had wrought miracles

in their favour.

In the eafl Indies the Englifli were as fuccefsful

as the warmcll friend could wilh. Confidering the

enemy's fuperiority, it was impofTible to prevent

Lally's laying ficge to Madrafs ; for which we left

him lad year making preparations. The French

army advanced to the place, but one of their regi-

ments was roughly handled by colonel Draper

who fallied out of the town to impede iheir

approach : he fought bravely,* but the enemy's

go^

in t

mit

• In this attack major Pollier, who had commanded at fort St.

David's, was nriortally wounded. He liad been tried by a court

martial concerning his furrender of that place ; his perfonal

behaviour was much commended, but the court thought he
afted injudiciouily in defending fome out ports, when he ought
to have colletfted his little force within the fort ; and they (aid

he might have held out longer. To wipe off this dilgrace he

was for fighting on every tuture occafion, whether proper or

not. In this affair he was a volunteer. He was certainly a

brave man ; but too hafty and pafllonate, which fometinies oc-

cafioned much uneafmefs to himfelf and thofe about him. He
luid Icrved the eafl: India company on many occafions with repu-

tation : and it is thought that the ill opinion which he enter-

tained of the garrifon was the principal caufe of his delivering

up fort St. David.

frelh
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FrcHi reinforcements at length obliged him to retire.

The garrifon of Madrals was at this time com-
manded by colonel Lawrence, and tlic town by
governor Pigott, who both provided every iWmg
in their power to defend the place to the Inlt extre-

mity. On the 6th of January 1759, Lally open-

ed the trenches ag:rmft it. He maintained a heavy

fire for fome time and advanced very near the

glacis i he poured his bombs into the town in order

to fct fire to the houfes, and intimidate the inha-

bitants, but the vigilance and bravery of the Eiig-

lifli officers difappointed his expectations •, and the

fire of the garriion was fo warm as to oblige him
to abandon fome of his batteries. In the mean
time Major Caillaud, with a few Europeans and

a body of the country forces, hovered on the

(kirts of Lally's army, and greatly embarafled

him, as well as retarded the operations of the fiege

:

he cut off Lally*s fupplies, repulfed feveral ot his

detachments, and kept him in continual alarm.

At length Lally was fo provoked by this flying

camp, which he faid was like the flies, no fooner

beat off from one part than they came to another,

that he refolved to fend out fuch a large force as

would crufh them eflfedlualiy : but he was difap-

pointed, for the Englifh made fo brave a (land,

that his troops gained no material advantage.

Chagrined by this event ; by the obllinate defence

and the fuperior fire of the garrifon, which obliged

him gradually to decreafe his own •, by the villainous

arts of the commiflfaries and contradlors, who had

engaged to fupply his army -, he, in the wild

tranlports of rage and defpair, refolved to raile

the fiege and refign his command of the army.

This was on the 14th of February *, when he

wrote a letter to M. de Leyrit governor of

Pondicherry, containing his refolutions : but his

meflcnger who was carrying it fell into the hands

of
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of Major Caillaud,* who fent it into Madrafs, and
thereupon came nearer in order to harrafs the

enemy.

S! f 1

;

'i ii:

* The letter is curious, becaufe it is truly pi£lurefque of the

(Hagrin and mortii?cation of the writer, therefore we Ihall inlerc

a correft tranflation of it :

From the camp before Madrafs^ the \i^th tf February, 1759.
** A good blow might be ftruck here : there ii a Ihip in the

•* road, of 20 guns, laden with all the riches of Madrafs, which
*• it is faid will remain there till the 20th. The expedition isjuft

'* arrived, but M. Gorlin is not it man to attack her : For (he
** has made him run away once before. The Briftol, on the
*• other hand, did but juft make her appearance before St.

•* Thomas ; and on the vague report of 1 3 fhips coming from
*' Porto Novo, (he took fright ; and after landing the provi-
'* fions with which fhe was laden, Ihe would not ftay long
** enough, even to take on board iz of her own guns, which
•* fhe had lent us for the ege.

** If 1 was thejudge of he point of honour of the company's
<* ofHcers, I wouIq brea him like glafs, as well as fome
•• others of them.

•* The Fidelle, or the H rlem, or even the aforefaid Briflol,

*» with her 1 2 guns reftoreJ o her, would be fufficient to make
** themfelves niafters of th finglifh Ihip, if they could manage
•' fo as to get to windwaj of her in the night. Maugcndre
*• and 7Vemillier are faid ' be good men ; and were they em-
** ployed only to tranipoi 'no wounded men, that we have
«* here, their fervice would be of importance.

«» We remain ftill in the fame pofition :
* the breach made

«* thefe 15 days ; all the time witliin 15 toifes of the wall of
*« the place, and never holding up our heads to look at it.

** I reckon we ihall, at our arrival at Pondicherry, endeavour
<* to learn fome other trade j for this of war requires too much
*• patience.

" Of 1500 Cipayes which attended our aimy, I reckon

ne4r 800 are employed uport the road to Pondicherry, laden

with fugar, pepper, and other goods ; and as for the Coulis,

thty are all employed for the fame purpofe, from the iirft

*' day we came here.

* I am taking my meafures from this day, to fet fire to the

Elick town, and to blow up the r::/vvder mill*. f •

** You \» ill never iaiagme, that 50 French defcrters, and

100 Swils, are aAually ilopping the progrefs of 2000 men
" of the king's and company's troops, which are ftill here

*• exiftingj
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n^emy. Lally had not time to burn the Black
Town, as he intended, for a man of war and a

company's Ihip arriving in the road on the 1 6tK

with fuccours, he precipitately retreated in the

iitmoft hade and left his artillery behind him.

Thus was Madrafs faved after a fiege of nine weeks.

A part of the garrifon, commanded by Major
Brereton, fallied out after him, but were for fome
time too weak to undertake any thing of impor-
tance. At length, in the month of September,

they refolved to attack him in his ftrong camp at

Wandewafli, but they met with a fevere repuife, and
were obliged to retire in confufion. Captain Mait-

*< exiiling, notwithftanding the exaggerated accounts that
*' every one makes here, according to his own fancy, of
" the flaughter that has been made of thetiji ; and you will be
" ftill more furprized, ifI tell you thai, were it not for the two
<< combats and four battles we fuftained, and for the batteries

" which failed, or, to fpeak more properly, which were un-
** ikilfully made, we (hould not have loit 5* men, from the
** commencement of the Aege to this day.

** 1 have wrote to M. de Larche, that if he perfifls in not
*' coming here, let who will raife money upon the Paleagers
" for me, I will not doit ; and I renounce (as I informed you

a month ago I would do) meddling, diredlly or indireftly,

with any thing whoever, that may have relation to your
adminiilration, whether civil or military. For I had i-ather

" go and command the CafFres of Madaea(car, than remain
" in this Sodom ; which it is impoffible but the fire of the

Englifh muft deftroy, fooner or later, even though that from
*' heaven ihould not.

I have the hononr to be, &c. Sec.

LALLY."
" P. S. I think it neceflary to apprize you, that, as M.

" de Soupire has refufed to take upon him the command of
" this army, which I have offered to him, and whieh he is

" impowered to accept, by having received from the couit a
" duplicate of my commilfion, you muft of neceflity, together
" with the council, take it upon you. For my part, I under-
" take on'y to bring it back, either to Arcotte, or Sadrafte.

" Send therefore your orders, or come yourfelves to command
" it ; for I fhall quit it upon my arrival there."
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land, who commanded an expedition to Bombay,
had better fuccefs. He difperfed the French troops,

took the town of Surat by affault, and obliged the

caftle to furrender. In the mean time admiral

Pococke and M. d*Ache difputed the fuperiority of

the fea. On the loth of September they came to

an engagement ofFPondicherry, which raged with

great fury for the fpace oftwo hours ; when d'Ache
finding hiinfelf unable to fuftain Pococke's heavy

and deftrudive fire, fled in the befl: manner he

could. The EngUfli fleet however were too much
damaged to purfue ; but foon after, being refitted,

they went again in queft of the French, who
defcrying their approach oflf Pondicherry flipped

out to fea, and avoided another engagement. Mr.
Pitt, apprehenfive that the enemy's additional

force in the Eafl: Indies might feize fome of the

EngUfli fettlements, difpatched a-fleet from Europe,

as foon as he heard of Lally's defign to attack

Madrafs, under the command of commodore
Cornifli, who about this time joined Admiral
Pococke, and gave fuch a fuperioity to the Britifli

power in the eafl:, as in a little time after totally

deftroyed the French force on the coafl: of Coro-

mandei. Commodore Cornifli brought with him
a reinforcement of troops, commanded by colonel

Coote, who took the command of the whole army,

and prepared to make head againfl: general Lally.

He reduced Wandewafli, and fome other places of

Icfs importance, before the end of the year *.

- The

* At this time a new enemy to the Englifh flarted up in the

Eaft Indies. " The great extenfion of the Britifh trade in this

** quarter of the globe excited the jealoufy and envy of the

•* Dutch, who fecretly formed a fchemc for extirpating the

•* Englifti out of Bengal ; they tampered with the nabob, who
*« connived at their intentions. Their firft aim was to engrofs
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navy of Great Britain was everywhere triumphant,

Adnfiiral Bofcawen, who fucceeded admiral Ofborne

in his command of the fquadron in the Mediter-

ranean, attacked the Toulon fleet, commanded by
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the whole falt-pctre trade ; apart of which they enjoyed

by their factory at Chinfurra, where tlicy had a ltron.j t'oft

on the river Bengal, higher cp than Calcitta. The governor

of Batavia, having charged himfelfwith the execution of this

adlion, chofe the opportunity while the Briiilh fquiidron were
abfent ; and having equipped fcven Ihips, and put on board

them 12,000 troops, on pretence of reinforcing the Dutch
garrifons in Bengal, they failed for the river of B.-ngal, and
in October three of them arrived there. Colonel Clive,

who refided at Calcutta, having notice of their defign, fent

wot^d to the Dutch commodore, that he could aot allow them
to laqd their forces and march to Chinfurra ; but no fooner

were the reft of the troops arrived, than the troops were
landed, and beg^m their march for Chinfurra. The Dutch
commodore, by way of retaliating the affront he pretended

to have received, in being denied apalfage to Chinfurra, took
feveral Englifli veffels on the river ; and one of the Indiamen
coming down at that time, he told the captain, that if he
prefumed to pafs he would fink him ; upon which the veflel

returned to Calcutta, where colonel Clive ordered three

Indiamen that were there to go down and fight the Dutch ;

and they obeyed this order with fo much viv acity and courage,

that they compelled three of the Dutch Ihips, with the

commodore, to furrender ; two ran away, and they drove tlie

laft alhore. In the mean time the Dutch troops were not

more fortunate than their Ihips : colonel Clive detached

colonel Forde, with 500 men, to oppofe their pragrefs ; on

the 25th of November, he met with them and gave them
battle with great refoliition ; in a ftiort time they gave way,

and wrre totally defeated : during this adlion, the nabob,

with a conUderable army looking on, obfervcd a fufpicious

neutrality, and in all probability would have declared for tlie

Dutch, had they proved viftorious ; but no fooner had the

Englifli '^ained the vidory, than he offered them his fervice.

The Diiich finding their whole fcheme defeated, began to

think of accommodating matters ; a treaty \v;i.s concluded,

by which the inips were refiOicd ; and the prifoners were

reieafed as fooii as the Dutch iaclo.y at Chinfurra had given

fecurity to iiiacmaiiy the Eavluh for the dam;ige they had
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de la Clue, as it was attempting to pafs the Streights \

and after a furious engagement (Aug. 1 7) he took

two Ihips, and burned another on the coaft of Por-r

tugal ; which in fome meafure violated the neutra-

lity of that power, but it was in no condition tp

refent it. De la Clue efcaped a-fliore, and his fhip

was deftroycd by the viaors. At this time the

French miniftry were projedling a triple embarka-

tion for the invafionof Great Britain: afmallfquar

dron was equipped at Dunkirk, and the command
given to M. Thurot. Ihe grand fleet was at

Breft, under viie command of M. Conflans; and

the troops which it was to take on board lay at

Vannes, under the command of the duke d'A-
guillon. A few Ihips, with a number of flat-bot-

bottomed boats to carry troops, were prepared at

Havre. In the fucccfs of an invafion all the hopes

of the French now lay ; it was their dernier refort.

Driven from their colonies abroad, beaten by fea

and land, they refolved on this defperate enterprize

to retrieve the ruined ftate of their affairs, by car-

rying the war into fome part of Great Britain or

Ireland, and thereby obliging us to accept of a

peace. Mr, Pitt was as early in his refolutions to

fruftrate every part of the defign, as they were to

fet about it. As foon as their preparations began,

he fent out fleets to block up their harbours. Com-
modore Boys was ftationed off Dunkirk; admiral

Hawke off Breft •, and admiral Rodney was fent to

Havre to deftroy the flat-bottomed boats, which

was performed by a bombardment with tolerable

fuccefs. Thurot, however, eluded the vigilance

of Boys, and efcaped into the north fea. Admiral

Hawke, who had feveral times infulted the Breft

fieet by his cruizers, was at length driven off his

(Nation (Nov. 14) by a violent ftorm : upon which

Conflans, who had never ventured to come out and

face the EngHlb admiral, I'cized that opportunity

and
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and put to Tea, direfling his courfe to Vannes. As
foon as admiral Hawke was informed of it, he in-

flantly put to fea in quell of him-, and judging

from the defign of the invafion that Conflans had

fleered for Vannes, came up with him off Belieifle.

It blew a terrible dorm ; the waves ran mountains

high i the pilots were ignorant of the coaft, which,

was every where filled with rocks, fands and (hoals

;

yet the brave tnglifh admiral refolved to fight; he
knew the importance of fuch a viftory •, he was
fenfible that the war was put to the ifllie of this

event; and amid all the horrors of two enraged

elements he began a furious engagement. Two
French Ihips were funk, and every foul perifhed

;

a third was taken. The enemy made but a fhort

refinance; they prefently fled on all fides, and night

faved them from utter deftrudion ; feven (hips, by

throwing their guns overboard, efcaped up the river

Villaine ; great part of the reft got out to fea ; but

Conflans, with a few others, which in the time of

confufion and uproar knew not where to run, caft

artchor among the Englilh fleet. The night was

the moft terrible that can be conceived ; the wind

blew a violent ftorm ; it was pitchy darknefs, and a

dangerous coaft on every fide. Diftrefs guns were

fired all night, but no body could tell whether they

came from friend or enemy ; and the dangers made
the hearers unable to give affiftance. In the morn-

ing they found one of the Englifh Ihips wrecked

;

at the fame time the French admiral difcovered

where he was, and ran his ftiip a-lhore, where ftie

was burned by the vidors. Thus was defeated that

boafted projeft of an invafion; and the French

naval power fo broken and difpirited, as never to

attempt any thing more during the adminiftration

of IMr Pitt. Thurot for a little time had better

fortune than Conflans. Afcer he had efcaped out

of Dunkirk, he took refuge in Norway from the
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tcmpeftous weather ; which at length being over,

he put to Tea again, and landed in Scotland; where

having got fome refrefliments, he proceeded to

Ireland, and landed near Carrickfergus : the gar-

rilbn of which he obliged to furrcnder*; but

hearing that a body of troops were marching againfl:

him, he inllantly re-embarked and put to fea.

Captain Lllior, who was at Kinfale with three fri-

gates, being informed of his operations, diredly

failed in queft of him. Thefe commanders, who
were nearly of equal force, came to an engagement
(Feb. 2 1, 1760; oft^^ the Ifle of Man; in which

I'hurot was killed and his three fhips taken.

. We will now turn to the affairs of Germany.
The king of PrulTia, notwithftanding his numerous
lofTcs, was Hill powerful. He prepared to make
head againft his enemies on all fides. He pofted

prince Henry in Saxony to find work for the army
of the empire. He took cognizance of marflial

Daun himlelf ; and in Silefia he had a body of

troops to oppofe the Rufllans. In the month of

February this corps entered Poland, and deftroyed

* This def.ent inftantly fpread an alarm along the north-weft

coaft of England. The large and opulent town of Liverpool,

in particular, had reafon to dr^ad a furprize ; which is ex-

tremely pradlicable by either land or fea, the harbour and
ccall being entirely dcfendlefs. The mercantile inhabitants, of

which the town chiefly confifts',> at their own expence, with a

fpirit truly laudable and patriotic, directly armed and formed
themfelves into bodies for its proteftion j and they mounted a

coafiderable number of heavy cannon in different batteries, fo

difpofed as to defend the harbour from the entrance of an

enemy. In fliort they took every precaution, which prudence

could fuggeil ; and they were vigilant and indefatigable in their

preparations of defence and mancevres of difcipline. Such

conduft and zeal were truly commendable ; they were examples

of courage and ardour worthy of being imitated ; and iiich

as would have done real honour to the barrier towns of the

Roman empire, in the moil; virtuous and hei-oic times of that

republic.
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The king of PrufTia, however, refolved upon
fighting, and with 50,000 men, the mod he could

conveniently alTcmbJc, on the 12th of Auguft he

attacked the Ruffian camp, at CunnerfdorfF near

Franckfort. During the firft fix hours of this fu-

rious combat he made a confiderable impreflion, and

the enemy f'-emed to retreat. At this minute he

fenta billet to his queen, containing thefe words:
" Madam, we have beat the Ruffians from their

" entrenchments. In two hours expe(fl to hear of
" a glorious victory." But he was miftaken -, the

Rufllans had only retreated to more advantageous

ground. He refolved to force them entirely. His
generals remonftrated againfl: it as a ftep that would

be deftrudtive of his troops ; but he difdained a

vidlory in imperfedlion. It is perhaps his greateft

foible to be obftinate, and fometimes fool-hardy.

Here both were manifeft. He made feveral defpe-

rate attacks with his infantry, which before had

been nearly exhaufted, every one of which were un-

fuccefsful. His troops were fpent. He then tried

his cavalry: they did all that men could do; but

their efforts could not diflodge the enemy : they

fell into diforder ; and in this critical moment the

Auftrian cavalry, which had been hitherto inactive,

fell among them and compleated their deftrudlion.

This ftruck a terror thtf||^ghout the remains of the

Pruflian army, which men inflantly fled from the

field, leaving all their baggage, cannon, and every

utenfil to the enemy. This was the mofl: bloody

battle the king of Pruffia had ever feen : at leaft

19,000 of his beft troops were flain, befides a

confiderable number wounded and made prifoners.

When he quitted this horrid fcene, he fent another

billet to his queen thus expreffed :
" Remove from

" Berlin with the royal family. Let the archives

«* be carried to Potfdam. The town may make
" conditions with the enemy." It is eafy ro con-

ceive

'

'
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celve the confternation this produced at Berlin,

amidft the rejoicings occafioned by the firft mef-

fenger. The Ruffians loft between ii and 12,000
men. Next day the king of FrulTia retreated over

the Oder, and colleded his fugitives ^ he drew a

train of artillery from Berlin, and foon recovered

from his diforder. He faw with joy and aftonilhment

the Ruflians forbearing to improve their victory.

They, inftead of doing that, contented themfelves

with joining count Daun in Lufatia, and holding

confultations with that general ; from which it has

been ftrongly apprehended, that the fafety of the

king of Pruflia was owing to a jealoufy, which is at

this time fuppofed to have arofe between them j

the Auftrians not being willing the Ruffians fhould

get pofleffion of Brandenburgh, left they fliould

have more territory in the empire than was con-

fiftent with the intereft of the emprefs-queen. In

the mean time the army of the empire penetrated

into Saxony, and reduced the towns of Hall,

Leipfic, Torgau and Drefden. The king of Pruf-

fia fufpeding the Ruffians, at length, intended to

take Great Glogau, took poft in fuch a manner as

covered the town ; while count Daun apprehending

prince Henry defigned to retake Drefden, made a

forced march in order to fave that capital. Ihe

Auftrians and Ruffians having feperated, the latter

began to retire. The king of Pruffia being re-

leafed of all his anxieties on that fide, and having

recruited his army, he in the month of November
detached general Finck, with 20,00c men, to cut

off count Daun's retreat into Bohemia. The Auf-

trian general was aware of the defign, and he fe-

cretly furrounded Finck ; who, upon difcovering

the fnare he had fallen into, made the moft vigorous

efforts for a whole day to difengage himfelfj but.

at length finding that it was impoffible, the enemy
having fecured every avenue in the ftrongeft man-

ner.
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ncr, and on fvery fide prtfcnted a wall of bayonets,

through which it was madnefs to think of pene-

trating, he on the fucceeding day was obliged to

furrender, with his whole army, prifoners ot war.

While the PrufiTian power was daggering under this

blow, it felt another a few days after. A body of
PrufTians were pofted on the Elbe near Meillcn,

which were vigoroufly attacked by the Auflrians,

who made prifoners between 3 and 4000. In this

critical fituation the king of PrulTia was obliged to

folicit afTi (lance; upon which the hereditary prince

of Brunfwic was detached with 12,000 men from
the allied army. This prevented M. Daun drawing

any advantages from the diflrefled fituation of his

enemy ; he therefore enclofed himftlf in the ftrong

camp at Pirna in Saxony. The Prufilans then

went into winter-quarters, and the hereditary prince

returned to the allies.

The hopes of great advantage, which had been

expelled from the allies at the opening of the cam-
paign, were ruined by one unfortunate ftroke. It

had been concerted that they fhould drive the French

troops from Francfort, which they had illegally

fcized, and by which they poflcfled the navigation

ot the rivers Maefe and Rhine, whence they drew
fupplies and rcfreflTments. For this purpofe prince

Ferdinand put himlelf 'at the head of a body of

troops, and advanced to execute the defign •, but

the duke t'e Broglio pofted himfelf in a very ftrong

m.^nner at Bergen, between Francfort and Hanau.
Prince Ferdinand finding it neceflary to force that

general btfore he could penetrate to Francfort, or-

dered the prince of Yfenbourg to attack him ; but

the enemy's intrenchments were impregnable •, the

prince was flain in the third attempt, and near

2000 men were loft: upon which prince Ferdinand

ordered the troops to draw off, and he immediately

joined the arinv. Being foiled in this attempt, he

aded
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adled upon thedefrnrive: while the French army
being greatly rcinfurrcd, oblic^ed him to retreat:

they i'eized fcveral towns and over-ran the whole
country: they looked upon the conquefl of Ha-
nover as an abfokite certainty. During this train

of luccefs the duke de Belk-ifl'-, the French mi-
nifter, wrote to the marflul dc Contades, who
commanded the army, on the lubjc^t of fecuring

their conqucft, and preventing another expulfion

from Fianover ; and ior this end propofed the mod
cruel and unwarrantable expedients. Contades re-

folved to drive the allies from their ponelTion of

the courfe of the Wefer. Prince Ferdinand faw
his defign, and he refolved to preferve it. The
French, however, took Minden ; by which they

in fome meafure gained their point ; but a ftrong

body of the allies lying entrenched at but a fmall

diftance from the town, and clofe to the river

;

and prince Ferdinand, with the remainder of th^

army, being very near to that poll, they found

their bufinefs not effedually done ; nor could they

take up their winter-quarters in Hanover, unlefs

they forced that poft, and defeated prince Ferdi-

nand. To accomplidi thefe ends Contades refolved

on giving battle. He ordered the duke de Brcglio

to attack the entrenched poft on the ift of Auguft, at

four o'clock in the morning -, which he accordingly

did, but found it io ftrong he could not force it.

Mean while Contades advanced with the main army
to attack prince Ferdinand in front, who met him in

the plains of Minden. The allies were not quite pre-

pared fur adion : they were partly furprized. bixBri-

tilh and two Flanoverian regiments were the firft in

the field. Thefe alone maintained an unequal and

heroic fight with the whole French army, and wirh

the afllftance of the Britifh artillery, repulfed the

enemy in every aaack, and at length obliged them

to quit the field in difordc . During this conflict

Q^ orders
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orders were fent to lord George Sarkville, whp
commanded the BritiHi troops, and at this time

the cavalry oi* the right wing, which was placed

behind a wood and out oi fight of the at^lion, to

fiipport that htrle corps ot infantry ; but from a

mifunt^cr(landing of the orders, and an incon-

fiflency which Icemcd to appear in them, he hefi-

tatcd in the execution *, by which the cavalry did

not arrive time ei.ough to give any afTiftance, fup-

pofing they had bten wanted f. Happily, how-
ever, this was not the calc. The French retreated

with great precipitation. They were difpirited b^

the check they had received. They abandoned all

the territory they had conquered. Prince Ferdi-

nand purfued them and laid fiege to Munfter,

with the redudion of which the campaign ended,

and both armies fat down jufl where they had be-

gun. Thus did the fingle exploit of but a handful

of Britifh foldiers deftroy all the hopes of the

French court in making a conqueft ot Hanover,

and with it purchafing the places they had loft in

Afia, Africa and America-, render a whole cam-
paign fruitlefs, by which a great expence and many
lives were thrown away ; and fix an indelible llain

of difhonour on the French arms*.

•f-
For this difobedience of orders he was tried by a court-

martial in London, and adjudged unfit for future fervice.

* The lofTes which the French had fuftaincd in every part of

the world, reduced tiiem to the neceflity of flopping payment
of the foil -wing public debts, viz. i. The three kinds of

rents created on the polls. 2. Thofe conllitutcd upon the chcfl

of redemptions. 3. The coupons of bills on the fame chcfl.

4. Thofe of the two royal lotteries. 5. The reimburfement Qt"

bills drawn to bear on the fame cheft. 6. The bills of the two
royal lotteries. 7. 'I he rents created on the two fols per pound
of the tenth penny. 8. The reimburfement of the capitals of

rents. 9. The p;iyments of bills difchargeable in nine years.

known under th« name of annuities. «o. Thofe of the new
a£lions on the benellt of the farms. 11. All the bills drawn

by the colonies upon t)ie government, amounting to 1,233,000!.

^ During
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During the winter the kings of Great-Britain

and Prulfia made oflers towards a paciricati<»n •, but
they had no efFc(ih 1 he cmprcls-quecn (till hoptd
to itfruver Silrfia i and France fancied Ihc had proi-

j>^^s (ih' )f>Ji but vilionary ont^s) of retaking lome
ot her frctlenjcnts*. In the month of Nov»mbcr
i))^ parliamtriC mer. As the enemies had rcjedled

the (yj^'^rs of peace, it became juflly nLcellary to

profecutc the war with vigour. Thr forc('S aiuountc-d

lo 7;^,ooo Teamen and 57,000 foldiers: thcfuppliea

for their fupport, and all other neceflaries, amounted
to fifteen millions J. Such was the allonifliing

credit of Great-Britain, that fhe could raile this

immcnfe fum without in the leafl: hazarding her re-

putation ; and fuch was the entire confidence of

the people in the minifter, that they freely upfned

their bags without a murmur; certain that their

money would be appropriated to good purpofes,

as far as he could direft. They were fatisficd in the

hightft degree: the trade of the kingdom flou-

rillied; commerce incrcafcd; riches poured in from
every quarter, and joy and gladnefs fat on every

countenance: there was peace and harmony at

home, and an unp.irallelled fucccfs abroad.

In the Eaft Indies the power of the French on

the coaft of Coromandel was totally annihilated.

Colonel Coote defeated general Lally in the field,

and obliged him to feck refuge in Pondicherry.

't

• In the month of Augufl the king of Spain died. He was

fvTccecded by his brother Don Carlos, kin:^ of Naples: apriiice

of wiiom the world had formed foine good opinions ; but they

afterwards proved mitlaken notions. His weaknefs particu-

larly appeared in a too great reliance on his Italian miuiiler,

who was wheedled by French artitice.

t Mr. Pitt made a motion in the houfc of commons to re-

turn thanks to the furviving conquerors of Quebec j wliich was

accordingly done. "
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He afterwards laid fiege to that capital i and, with

the alTiftance of the fleet, at length reduced it, ob-

liging general Lally with the garrifon to furrender

prifoners ot war.

In America ihe entire redu6lion of Canada was

wholly achieved. It is true, indeed, the French

force which remained at Montreal, under the com-
mand of the marquis de Vaudreuil, the governor,

made fome efforts to regain Quebec. They, early

in the ieafon, while the river St. Lawrence was un-

navigable by the ice, marched to attack Qiiebec ;

and general Murray, who was appointed governor

of that city, marched out and gave them battle:

he had the misfortune to be defeated, and the French

began to befiege the city ; but lord Colville, who,

by the prudence of the miriifter, was ftationed at

Halifax with a fquadron, in order to a£l as exi-

gencies might require, as foon as he heard of thefe

tranfadlions, forced his way up the river St. Law-
rence -, upon which the French inftantly abandoned

their enterprize, and fled to Montreal with the

grcatefl: precipitation. General Amherft, whocon-
du(fled his operations overland, advanced to Mon-
treal in the month of September. M. Vaudreuil

having no refource, nor any hope of afllfl:ance, in-

ftantly furrendered to him the whole province of

Canada.

The naval tranfa(ftions in this year were: in the

Weft Indies commodore Holmes, who was on the

Jamaica ftation, took two French frigates and de-

stroyed three others, which were deftined to convoy

a fleet of merchant fliips to Old France. In Eu-
rope, the fleet ftationed on the coaft of France

blocked up all the F>ench ports, and thereby put

an almoft entire ftop to their conmierce. Some of

our fliips took the little ifland of Dumet, which

proved of confiderable fervice to the fleet, by fur-

nifliing a fufficiency of water, which had been hi-

therto
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therto fent by tranfports from England, at a great

expence to the nation.

In Germany affairs ftill continued to wear the

marks of rancour and inveteracy. The emprefs-

queen determined to exert her forces, in order to

recover Silefia. General Laudohn, with 50,000
men, opened the campaign with the fiege of Glatz;

but finding his operations expofed to much annoy-

ance from 23,000 Pruflians, who were at Land-
Ihut, under the command of general Fouquet, he

raifed the fiege, and attacked the Pruflians in their

entrenchments on the 23d of June. After a very

warm difpute of five hours, in which both fides loft

a great number of men, he at length forced them,

and, except about 4000 of the Pruflians who ef-

caped, the vanquifhed, together with their com-
mander, were all made prifoners. The conqueror

then reduced Glatz. He next marched to BreQaw,

the fiege of which he undertook; but prince Henry
of Pruflia advancing diredly to its relief, obliged

him to relinquifh his defigns. The king of Pruffia,

who was all this while in Saxony watching count

Daun, finding that the enemy's great pulh was itt

Silefia, and that the Rufllans were advancing to

join Laudohn, in order to reduce it, quitted

Saxony, and marched for that duchy himfelf.

Daun was no fooner informed of this movement,
than he followed him with fuch expedition, that in

a Ihort time he gained two days march on him.

The king perceiving his defign fruftrated, fuddenly

returned into Saxony, and immediately laid fiege

to Drefden. Daun finding himfelf duped by this

ftratagem, returned likewile, and obliged the king

of Pruflia to raife the fiege. The aflfairs of Silefia

now becoming critical, the Rufllans being on the

point of joining Laudohn, the king refolved to

march into that duchy at all events. Daun again

followed him j but the king gained poflTefiion of a
ftrong
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ftrong camp at Lignitz ; which preveftted the tnerfl/

"

gaining any material advantage over him at that ^

inftant. However, he had not remained long

there, before he found himfelf in danger* of being

lurrounded, and confequently expofed to a furprize :
•

but he drew his enemies into the fnare. It was con- •

certed to furprize his camp, in like manner as had
been done at Hohkirchen. He was aware of it,

and therefore fecretly quitted his camp : and when •

general Laudohn advanced to the attack, he fell

upon him unexpedcdly at three o'clock in the

mornings and, after a conflift of three hours, to- '

tally defeated him with the lofs of 8000 men. The
fcheme being thus fruftrated, Daun turned his at- -

tention another way: he marched to Schvveidnifz, •

and laid fiege to that place. The king followed '

him, and obliged him to raife the fiegc. In the '

mean time the Ruffians, who could not, on account

of Laudohn's defeat, efFed their jundion with the

Auftrians in Silefia, entered Brandenburgh, and
penetrated even to Berlin, where they leavied heavy

contributions, and committed the moft cruel and

horrid ravages. Nocwithftanding his Pruffian ma-
jefty had gained a great vi(5tory, he was ftill encom-
paffed by his numerous adverfaries -, the army of

the empire was in poflTcffion of Saxony ; the Ruf-
fians were on one fide of him, and count Daun on
another*. He knew not which way to turn, till

iii;

* In this uncomfortable fituation he wrote a letter to the

marquis d'Argens (author of the Jcwifh Spy) a native of
Prance, whoreiided at Berlin under his protedtion, in which is

this remarkable paflage, confirming the opinion of the candid

and impartial world, that the French by the:r German engage-
ments loft their fettlements in the diftant parts of the world :

*' Well, my dear marquis, what is become of the peace with
*' France? Your nation, you lee, is more blind than you ima-
*' gintd. Thofe fools lofs Canada and Fonfikherryy to pleafe the

•' Quan
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jat length hearing that the Ruffians were in poflef-

fion of Berlin, he inftantly marched to its aflifi.

tance. But the Ruffians retired on his approach,
and marched into Silefia, where they for fome time
threatened to lay fiege to Breflau -,* but at length
they retired into their own country, after having
unfuccefsfully attempted the reduction of Colberg.
Count Daun had foUov/ed the kir.g of Pruffia out
of Silefia. The king having reinforced his army
with the troops which had defended Saxony and
Brandenbiirgh, began to meditate fome important
blow. Daun was at this time encamped near

Torg^u. The king refolved to put the event of
the campaign to the hazard. He attacked Daun
on the 3d of November, and, after four vigorous

aflaults, forced his camp, and obliged his troops to

retreat in utter confufion. The Pruffians loft about

3000 men, and the Auftrians above twice that

uumber. This defeat obliged count Daun to call

general Laudohn out of Silefia, as he ftood in need

of reinforcement to prevent being drove into Bo-

hemia. Silefia thus reverted into the hands of the

Pruffians. Both armies then took up their winter-

quarters in Saxony, and matters were thus put nearly

on the fame footing as at the opening of the carrv-

paign. The noble ftruggles made by the king of

Pruffia had foiled all the attempts of his adver-

faries.

The French grand army was this year commanded
by the duke de Broglio, who had fucceeded to that

poft on the difgrace of M. de Contades. Befides

this army the French aflembled another of 30,000
men, the command of which was given to the

" queen and the czarina. Heaven grant that prince Ferdinand
" may well reward them for their zeal. The officers, innocent
* of thefe evils, and the foldiers, will be made vidims, and
'* the illullhous oiFenders will fufFer nothing,"

'.
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count de St. Germain. Broglio, intending to

penetrate through Hefle into Hanover, made fome
motions as if he would join St. Germain for that

purpofe : upon which Prince Ferdinand refolved

to prevent the jundion, and ordered the heredi-

tary prince, with the advanced guard of the army,

to attacic the enemy, which he did at Corbach,

and met with a fevere repulfe ; however he foon

after retrieved his reputation by attcacking a party

of the enemy, at Exdorf, which had advanced on
the kft of the allies ; Elliot's Englilh light-horfe

bravely diftinguifhed themfelves in this encounter.

This corps of the enemy were routed •, but
Broglio did not feem to mind thefe adions : he
efFedted his jundtion with St. Germain. However
that cHicer conceived a difguft to him, and refign-

ed his command ; which was given to the Chevalier

de Muy. Broglio direfted him to cut offthe com-
munication of the allies with Weftphalia, while

he entered HefTe. De Muy took his pofts near

Warburg, where Prince Ferdinand attacked him
in both flank and rear, and obliged him to fly in

the utmofl precipitation, with the iofs of 1500 men,
and fome cannon. The Marquis of Granby, who
had fijcceeded to the command of the Britilh troops

on the refignation of lord George Sackville, greatly

diftinguifhed himfelf iri this attack. While Prince

Ferdinand's attention was employed here, the duke
de Broglio, without any difficulty, entered Heflfe

and took Caflfcl. To make amends for this, the

hereditary prince undertook an expedition to the

Lower Rhine, where he fcoured the country and
took Ckves : he next inverted Wefel, and would
have taken the place had not his operations been

retarded by heavy rains. When Broglio heard of

this adventure he detached M. de Caftries with a

large body of troops to drive the hereditary Prince

out of the couiitry. Thcfe officers came to an

• - ' ' adiion
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aiflion near Campen, when the French, by the

advantage of the ground and fuperiority in numbers,
defeated the allies, who loft 1600 men, chiefly

Britifh, among whom was lord Downe. The here-

ditary prince then repaflTed the Rhine and joined the

grand army : foon after which both armies went
into winter quarters. All the advantage which the

French could be faid to have gained by their two
armies this campaign, was only the poflfcfllon of
HeflTe. .

At home a grand expeditionwas fet on foot. Great

purt of the fummer was employed in making pre-

parations for it. A confiderable fleet was equipped

and a body of forces aflfembled to be put on board -,

but unfortunately, when this armament was
ready to fail, his majefty George II. diedj an

event, which inftantly occasioned the failing orders

to be countermanded, and at length was productive

of the whole defign being laid afide.

The new reign, which commenced October 25,
produced new fervants. The earl of Holdernefle

was difmifled from his office of fecretary of ftate

for the northern department, and fuccecded therein

by the earl of Bute, who was previoufly made a

privy counfellor. It is neither prudent nor fafe to

proceed from this remarkable sera to the end of Mr.
Pitt*s adminiftration, with that truth, candour and

honefty which ought to diftlnguifh a review of the

times. But future writers, if they are Englifhmen,

and poflefs that open freenefs of fentiment, which is

the honourable charadleriftic of their countrymen,

will have lefs to fear •, and confequently it is not

doubted but they will give to pofterity aii impartial

account of their predeceflTors as t\\tyflourijhed under

the aufpices of •, in a period which the prefcnt

race of men have gazed on with wonder and aftonilli-

ment. Mr. Legge was next difmifled (for he would

not refign) from his oflice of chancellor of the ex-

R chequer \
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chequer j he difdained to pay fervilc court to inferior

abilities. A number ot new peers were created,

which the people did not behold without appreben-

fions \ becaufe it had been long jconfidered that the

ariftocratical part of government was at leaft full

heavy in the fcale of balance. Pacific fentiments

being nourifhed, the fpirit of the war abated \ and
oppoficion to a wife and vigilant adminiftratipn

began to appear. A certain fpecies of low cunning
and undermining craft, flyly ftole into many places^

and fhewed themfelves in many inftances every way
unworthy an honeft man, and a generous principle.

The allies opened the campaign in February

1 76 1. The hereditary prince tooTc Fj-itzlar, and

prince Ferdinand puihed for\yard in a rapid manner
to retake Caflel before the French army fhould be

reinforced •, but he found it impoifilDle. The
garrifon was numerous, and held out vigoroujly.

The French army, commanded by the dujce de

Broglio, approached ; upon whjch he w^s obliged

to raife the fiege and retire. A fecond French army
wasairembled on the Lower Rhine under thp prince

de Soubize. Detachments of the allies for fome

time harafied both thefe armies, and did them con-

fiderable damage : upon which their commanders
joined their armies and refolved to give battle to

prince Ferdina^ d. Accordingly, early in the morn-

ing on the i6th of July, while he was encamped at

Hoenhover, they attacked his campj but he, having

information of their defign, gave them fo warm a

reception, in all their attempts to force his pod, as

at length obliged them to retire with the lofs of

4000 men •, the Al'ir;i ,0ft about 120Q men. This

battle, which the French diftinguifh by the name
of Fcllinghaufen, feperated their two armies. It

was a misfortune to the French, during the feveral

campaigns of Mr. Pitt's adminillration, that their

generals could never agree. There was a pique

between

;M=r
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between Soubize and Broglio at the time of this

ddlion, in which each wifhed to fee his coadjutor

facrificed : had this not been the cafe the vidtory

\Vould not have been fo eafily obtained ; for after

the battle prince Ferdinand was not able to look

Broglio's great army, alone, in the face. That
general, by dint of his prodigious fuperiority, and
being ftimulated to retrieve his late difgrace,took fome
places, penetrated into Hanover, and gained feveral

little advantages j but prince Ferdinand by a forced

march approached CafTel, which obliged Broglio

to draw off and protect that place.

The King or Pruflia aded upon the defenfive

during the whole campaign. He attempted nothing

himfelf, nor did his adverfaries do any thing worth

mentioning. The Auftrians indeed formed a fchemc

for furprizing Schweidnitz, which they efftded

With very inconfiderable lofs. This was called a
furprize in the public accounts ; but private ones,

Which are often more true, aflert it was taken by
treachery ; and there is reafon to believe it. The
Ruffians invefted Colberg, and at length reduced

it ; but they did nothing elfe. This inaftivity in

Germany is accounted for, when we remember that

a congrefs was appointed to be held at Augfbourg

;

and a tlegociation was fet on foot between England
and France.

Happy would it have been if their had been

no other caufe for Britifti meafures being impeded.

The great minifter who had reduced the power
of France, faw his influence in the ftate declin-

ing faft every day. The enemies to his bold

meafures envied his glory. It is true a large arma-

ment was fuffered to be equipped ; but fo much
attention wasbeftowed upon theoftentationoftheyear,

the forming of bottoms, procuring parties, making
connexions, buftling for places, &c. that the expedi-

tion was retarded till it became, at length, too
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late to fend it to the place it was originally intended

againft ; upon which it was difpatched to the ifle

ot Bellcifle on the coaft of France. The (hips

were commanded by commodore Keppel, and the

troops by general Hodgfon. A landing was cfFeft-

ed after fome oppofition, and the troops advanced

to the town of Palais, which is the capital. This

place was immediately befieged, and, notwithftand-

ing a very ftout refillance, at length reduced.

In America the ifland of Dominique was reduced

by lord RoUo, who was conveyed thither in the

month of June from Guadalupe by Sir Jamc*
Douglas. Some difturbances happened with the

Cherokee Indians in North America, but the

Britifh power had been rendered fo formidable in

that part of the world, they were foon compelled

to fue for peace.—Let it be obferved, that Mr. Pitt

had laid down the plan for taking Martinico, and

It was begun to be executed when he refigned.

Such were the warlike operations and glories of

Mr. Pitt's adminiftraiion. Never fince the days of

the cilablifhment of monarchy in England, has

fuch a fuccefsful war been carried on, nor fuch a

power and ipirit exerted. The firil great merit of

his adminiitration lay in his rouzing the fpirit of

the people, in bani(hingdeje6lionar>ddefpoi|dency»

and fuoftituting joy and hope : his next chief

praife is in rcfboring harmony and unanimity, not

only in the king's council but in parliament, and

throughout the whole nation : and his Jail molt

important fervices are, ;
,.-.--..-.<.

In the Eaft Indies, the total extirpation of the

French arms and influence out of the kingdom of

Bengal, tlie conqueft of all their fcttlcments on the

coaft of Coromandel, and eveiy other part of the

continent in Afia ; confequently increafing. our

great trade to chat diflant quarter^ and caufing new
riches to flow, as it werc^ from nigw wo^Ws... In

" '
' •" '

' • ' ' Africa
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Africa the redu6lion of Senegal and Goree, putting

us into entire pofleffion ot the gum, and greatly

augmenting our flavc trade. In North America the

conquefts ot the iflands of Cape Breton and St.

John*s, which ctFcftually wounded the French
Hfheries, and reftored tranquility to Nova Scotia

:

of that vail and extcnfive province called Canada,

with all its exterior fores and remote boundaries,

which have not only put us into entire pofleffion of

the fur trade, but fecured quiet and peace to all our

fettlements in that part, and given us an empire

which, for extent and power, may be improved
beyond conception ; it likewife commands all the

interior favage countries, lakes, and fine lands,

which good policy and good government may fo

order and manage, that they may bring us great

additional wealth and weight. In the Wed Indies

the redudtion of Guadalupe, with the lefler iflands

contiguous to it, furnifhing fuch a fund of wealth

to our merchants as the moil exuberant fancy can

fcarce conceive, and yet no more than half culti-

vated. The conqueft of Martinico, though not

madedpring his adminiflration, was in confequence

of his preparations and plan, which were lb un-

erringly laid, that the moll ignorant man could

not fail of fuccefs. The navy of France was de-

llroyed by repeated vidories 9 her ports were con-

tinually blocked up, which, together with the con-

quefls of her iflands and fettlements, ruined her

trade. Her coafts were feveral times infulted, con-

tributions levied on them, her Ihips burned, one

of her harbours deflroyed ; and thereby the terrors

of an invafion, which fhe had fo often fent over

to England, reverted in reality upon herfelf.

BelleiQe, her prii.cipal and largeft European ifland,

taken. In Germany all her efforts baffled and

fruftrated; notwithftanding her fending there every

year great armies, and annually paying large fums

to
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to feveral powers, to keep them in alliance againrf

the houles of Hanover and Brandenburgh.

When all thefe thins^s were donej and France wasf

reduced to the loWfcft ilep of advcffity, fhc fet on
foot a negociation for peace : fhe began by refufing

the paynrT»nt of her fubfidies to her needy allies ;•

particularly to Sweden, to whom it was told that thd

exhaufted condition of France, which could be no
longer concealed, made her unable to adhere to the

letter of her engagements 5 and that, therefore,

fhe defired peace in earned. The courts ofVienna

and Peterfbiirgh then agreed with France, to offer

propofals to renew the Ihort negociation for peace,

which had abruptly broke off laft year. Under the

mediatior\ of Spain, rhcy delivered theif memorials

in London on the h^. day of March. Their pro-

fals being accepted both by England and Pruflia,

a congrefs was appointed to be held at Augfbourg.

But the difputes between England and France being

of a different nature to thofe among the German
powers, it was agreed that they Ihould be previoufly

fettled by a feparate negociation. Accordingly

minilters were fent from each kingdom. Mr.
Stanley went to France, and M. Buflcy came to

Engkind.* But France did not truft to this negoci-
iitnV,. aiion

;

* For the fatisfaftion of the reader we (hall give the heads

of this negotiation. ** On the 29th of July Mr. Stanley de-

«' livered to the French miniftry the ultimatumt or final pro-

<* pofals, of England ; the fubftance of which is as follows.

«« I. France Ihall cede Canada, Cape Breton, and the iflands

*' in the guiph of St. Lawrence, with the right of liftiing on
** thecoafts.

«' 2. Whatever does not belong to Canada, Ihall not be confi-

<« dered as appertaining to Louiiiana.

*« 3. Senegal and Goree (hall be yielded to England.
** 4. Dunkirk fhall be put in the condition it ought to be in

*• by the treaty uf Utrecht ; and on this condition France fhall

. " be

ti

ft

" be
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it
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|be reftored to the privilege allowed her by that treaty, of

filhingon part q{ the banks of Newfoundland.
«« 5. The neatral iflands ihall be equally divided.

." 6. Minorca Ihall be reftorcd.

«' 7. France fhall evacuate and reilore all her conquers ifi

Germany.
** 8. England ihall reilore Belleiile and Guadaloupe.
** 9. Difputes in the Eail-Indies ihall be fettled by the two
connpanies.

" 10. The captures made by England before war was de-

clared ihall not be reilored.

«* 1 1. France ihall not retain O^lend and Nieuport.
** 1 2. The ceilation of arms ihall take place when the preli-

minaries are ratified, or the definitive treaty figned.

<* 13. Both Kings ftiall be at liberty to aifift their German
allies.

•« 14. Prifoncrs ihall be reciprocally fei at liberty.

" The fub^ance of France's anfwer, dated Auguft 5, is thi§ :

** I. France will yield all Canada, but infills that the Roman
« Catholic religion ihall be tolerated there, and that her fub-
« ie£ls ih^l have liberty to difpofe of their eifedls, and retire.

«' France further iniifts on the right of fifhing in the gulph of
« St. Lawrence, and demands fome ifland near it on which to

" dryheriiih.
'« 2. France doth not pretend that what is not Canada is

*' Louifiana; but demands that the intermediate nations be-
*« tween Canada and Louifiana, and between Virginia and
<' I.ouiiiana, ihall be confidered as indepeudant, and a barrier
" between the French ^nd Engliih.

"3. France demands Goree. However, M. de Bufly ihall

' talk about diis point. ^,,.;!.-;r,-
" 4. M. dc BuiTy ihall alio talk about Dunkirk, when a

*• port is agreed on in the gulph of St. Lawrence for the pro-
*' teftion of the French filhery.

« 5. Ffance agrees to the partition of the neutral iflands.

«* 6. England may keep Belleiile, and France will keep
*' Minorca.
" 7. In coniideration of the rcilitution ofGuadaloupe, France

" willevacuAte her conquefts in Germany, except thofe made
" on the king of PruiTia, which are held for the Emprcfs-
*' Queen.

"8, France

v> II
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and fhe found one in Spain v with whom (he tampered
on the great power of the Englilh in America,

urging

't€
8. France accepts of Guadaloupe as a compenfation for

«• her ccffions in North-America and Africa, and the demoli-
'• tion of the works at Dunkirk.
" 9. France agrees that the Eaft-India companies ftall fettle

»' their differences.

* 10. France infills on the re/litution of the captures made
f* before the war.

1 1

.

France never intended to keep Oftend and Nieuport.
12. The term of ceafmg hoftUities will occaflon no dif-

" fcrencc.

'* 13. If England will withdraw her affiftance from her Ger-
f* man allies, France will do the fame with regard to hers.

[This projiofal Mr. Pitt rejefted with difdain. He confidered it

as an attack upon the national integrity, and declared that Great
Britain was unalterably refolved to fupport the king of Pruflia

with efficacy and good faith.]

" 14. Thereleafe of theprifoners is weft.
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** An anfwer to tlie above ultimatum was delivered on the ijl

of September to the following purport

:

** I. England infills on the full and entire ceffion of Canada
and its appurtenances ; the ifland of Cape Breton, and the

iflands in gulph of St. Lawrence ; Canada comprehending,

agreeable to the line of limits drawn by M. de Vaudreuil

himfelf, when he gave up the province by capitulation, on
one fide the lakes Huron, Michigau, and Superior j and

the faid line, drawn from Lake Rouge, comprehending by a

winding courfe the river Onabache to its junction with the

with the Ohio, and from thence ftretching along this laft

river inclufively to its confluence with the MilTiirippi. The
Roman Catholic religion (hall be tolerated in Canada : the

inhabitants may fell their efFedls, provided the purchafers

be Britilh fubjedls : and (hall be allowed a year to remove
el few here.

" 2. The limits of Louifiana, delivered in a note by M. de

BulTy, cannot be allowed becaufe they compredend vaft trafts

of land which Vaudreuil comprehended within Canada ;

and on the lide of the Carolinas they comprehend extenfive

regions, and numcruus nations, under England's proteftion.

*
3. Kiigland Ihall keep Senegal and Goree ; but, if France

will I'ujigcft any reafcnable fcheme for fupplying herfelf with

licgiccs, it ihall be confidered.
'• 4. Dunkirk

((
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urging that the Spanifh colonics would lie at the

mercy of the Englilh, if the French power in Amc-
• • ' ... s - 'rica
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<* 4. Dunkirk (hall be put in the condition it ought to be in

by the treaty of Aix-la-ChapcUc. Fran«.e (hall be rellorcd to

the privilege allowed her in the treaty of Utrecht of (ilhing

on the banks of Newfoundland, and drying fiih there.

France, moreover, (hall be allowed to ca ch fi(h in the gulph

of St. Lawrence, and the ifland of St I'eter's (hall be ceded

to her for drying them, provided (he abtiain from fiOiine on
the coall, and eredl no fortification, or keep any military

ellabU(hment on the faid idand ; and provided that an Eng<
lifli commi(rary be allowed to rcftde on it, and Englilh men
of war to vifit it from time to time, to fee that the above

fllpulations be obferved.
*' 5. No alternative for the neutral (fo called) iflands will be

accepted : but the partition of them will Hill agreed to.

** 6. Belleifle, Guadaloupe, and Marigalante, (hall be re-

ftored.

" 7. Minorca (hall be rcftorcd. ' *'[

•* 8. With regard to the evacuation of the French conqueds in

Germany, England adheres to the 7th article of her ultima

-

turn, ana infills on the reilitution of Wefel, and the king of
Pru(ria'8 territories

** o. England will ftill fupport the king of PruiOa with vigour

ana good fjith.

I o. the reftitution of the (hips taken before the war is

unjuft bv the Jaw of nations.

II. England trulls to France''s declaration relative to

Ottend and Nieuport.
" 12, 13, 14. England perdils

uhimatynt'

*• To thefe articles France replied one by 6ne. '^ •' *

*

'* I . France agrees to the ce(fion of Canada, tut afks two
years or ei|;hteen months for the inhabitants of Canada to

fell their eiteds and remove. And defires to know what
England underllands by the appurtenances of Canada.
" ?. France yields up Canada with the limits a(rigned it by
Vaudreuil ; but infills that the Indians on one fide of the

line (hall be independent under the protedlion of France ;

and thofe on the other fide independent under the protedlion

of England. The Englilh traders (hall not crofs the line ;

but^ the Indians fhall be at liberty to trade with both
nations, *

*

"' •'^''^•^-i^'^'^- •
• « 3. France
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rica Ihoiild be wholly annihilated. The Spanlfli

miniftry took the alarrp. Tlicy fancied they faw

daneci'. The due de Choifeuil, the f rench ipinifter,

was indefatigable in this "^fFair : he had a parncular

Advantage over Mr. Pitt : his inRuence in France

Svas every day increafing, whilft Mr. Pitt's in Epgr
land was every day dechning. Choifeuil at length

tt

^ Hi

It
i

(<

it

((

<(

t(

ti

^. Fraace will cede Senegal and Goree, provided Englaii4
" will guarantee to France her fettlcmencs at Anamaboo and

Akra.
*• 4. For the fake cfpeace,France wili denipliflithe new works

of Dunkirky fill up the Bafon which is capable of receiving

fhips of the line, and deftroy the rope-walks. The i3tl;i

articlq of the- treaty pf Uirtcht, telative to the ilfhery, /hall

be confirmed. The illand of Miquelon or Mjclielon fhall

be addrd tojSt. Peter's: a guard of 50 men fhall be kept on
thofe jilancls ^o fcfpport the civil magilliate, ho foreign mips,

even Englifli, fliall be allowed to touch there ; hut anEnglill^

commiflary way jrefide there.

^

•* 5. T% neiitrai i/landj may be equally divided, providf4
** St. Li^cia bepart of the Aiareof France. _^
# •• 6,7. France agrees tQ.

•• 8. France cannot evacijate countries belonging to the
** Emprcfs- Qaeen.
• "9. This article of aflifting the Gefnian allies r^q^ires ex-.

•* planation. ^ \- / . .

" 10. The demand of the Ihip.s taken peTore >Ji/ar ^.Vas de-

f* cfared, isfojuft, that France cannot depart from it.

, f* II. When the pj-eliminaries are figned, the kii^g of France
'** win give It under his hand, that he never intended to keep
•* Oilend and Njeuport.

" 13, The two E^ft-India companies fhall finifh their nego-

.

<* tiatio'n at tHe iapie time that the negotiaiion of the tivp crowns
" is concluded.

." 14. T^his article can ^dmit of no difficulty, ,

Prance having thus refufed to acquicfce in the terms of-

fered by England, Mr. Stanley was ordered to leave Paris :

but it W be^n'^rewdly fufpefted that M. BufTy had fecret

. orders no^ to fjgn this ft///»»«/«»iJ. On tlic contrary, it is known
of Mr. Pitt that there were enemies to his meafurej.who envied

! his glory and'who would rather lofe ail the advantages he had
procured tp hi^ t^ountry, than fee it made great by his means ;

and wlio exerted their utmbft ftrength in the enforcement of the

.above l^ipulatio s, to whom, more than to Mr. Pitt, the fram-

ing of them principally belongs.

accom-
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acccmpllflied his aim. A treaty between France

and Spain was concluded and figned at Paris on the

25th of Augiifl ; purporting, that whoever fhould

declare war againll one, did at that inftant become

an enemy to the other *, and they bound themfelves

by mutual oath to alfifl: each other in all wars of-

fenfive and denfenfive ; they guarantied each other's

dominions ; and iheir natural born fubjedls are to

enjoy all rights, privilegess and immunities, &c.
in both kingdoms •, and their ambafladors at atli

foreign courts are to live in perfefl amity and aflbcia-

tion. In a word it is a treaty of firm union and

concord -, formed by ambition to dcftroy all balance

of power, and for ever to difturb the p^^ace of man-
kind. This is what is called the family cofnpa£l

:

k was concluded in £0 itcrtt a mauaer, that not

above one or two perfons, except the figners, had

for fonae time any knowledge of it. The connexions

between thefe two branches of thchouCe of Bourbon,
were not revitted, when Mr. Pitt difcovcred the

intentions of Spain to affift France. It w^s, whe^
the plan of the feparate ncgociation between Eng-
land and France had been fettled •, when every thing

that human wifdom could forefee, had been hap-

pily arranged and affixed, in laying thebafis of the

treaty, that the machinations of France, and the

defigns of Spain were difcovered. M. Bufly de^

livered a memorial fignifying that the catholic king

defired to fettle his differences with Great Britain

at the fame time that France did.* Mr. Pitt in-

S 2 ilantly

* Spain demanded the reftitution of fome captures' niade <m
her fliie : a privilege to fifli on the banks of Newfoundland ; and
th<J demolitidh of 3ie Englih fettlenients in the bay of Mandu-

It is proper to obferve, that in the conferences between Mr.
Pitt and M. de BufTy, the Britilh mrnifter, wich a dignity and
fpirit )}ecociing his character and the greatnefs of his nation, aU

way»
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itantly took the alarm : he faw the infincerity of

France -, and he rejedled with difdain the offer of

. ntgociating " through an enemy humbled, and

,

" almoft at his feet, the difputesof his nation, with
" a power actually in frlendfliip with us." He
returned this offenfive memorial, as wholly inad-

miflible, and declared that any further mention of

it, would be looked upon as an affront to the

crown, and incompatable with the fincerity of the

. negociation. At the fame time he difpatched a

meflenger to lord Briftol, the Engliih minifter at

• Madrid, to remonftrate with energy and firmnefs,

. the unexampled irregularity of that court. The
Spanilh miniltry vindicated their proceedings with

' u

li J

ways treated him (hort : he faid little, and what he faid, was
always final i he left no room for prevarication ; and when it

was attempted, he conftantly withdrew : he diftrufted the fmCe-

rity of Buffy's intentions , and the integrity of the French court.

The French agent was thus deprived of coming at the fecrets of
^England, which long conferences and chance expreffions might

give him fome intimation of. M. Buffythenfethimfelf towork
another way. He found other perfons, who received him with

affability. By his courtefy and addrefs he made himfelf agree-

able to them. Here he employed his dexterity. He threw in-

to a farcalUcal light every virtue of thofe who were for making
the moil of our advantages: he converted refolution, firmnefs,

audintiepidity, into quixotifm, oblUnacy,. and infolence ; dig-

- nity, into pride; and manly boldnefs into haughty prefumpti-
* on. Bufy found Mr. Pitt had enemies ; to them he gave this

' doftrine ; and they fpread it abroad with uncommon induflry.
- ^ Thele at the time of his refignation poured out a torrent of low
. an . illiberal abufe. Men of eminence and rank joined with un-

governable pafTion and acrimony in this faftious and tumultuous

. cry : they wrote with a malignity that would difgrace the ^ens

of the lowell dregs of mankind : they were copious in forgeries

r.-, of pretended fa£ts, in order to furniih matter for calumny : their

i < writings were replete with impoiitipn ^nd deceit. Will npt after

- ages wonder at the ingratitude of their countrymen ; and w;iU,they

not recolleft that, like the grtat duke of Marlborough, when
-. he had reduced the power of France to the lowell ebb, he was

: driven from his poit, and fcandaloufly reviled for his inellijna-

.. ble fervices? ., 5 ^ ..
, _;. -,,,., -

.
, .;

France,
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France, and infinuated their attachment to that

kingdom. Mr. Pitt was now confirmed •, he

clearly faw the fecret views of Spain •, and he faw

that the artifices and expreflions of friendfhip for

Great Britain, were only made ufe of to conceal

thofe views, till the Spanifh treafure from the Weft
Indies Ihould be arrived ; and then the king of Spain

would declare himfelf. The unfcaibnable interpo-

fition of Spain, was the true caufe of the negocia-

tion breaking off. All other matters, might per-

haps, have been fettled. Mr. Pitt by it received an

incurable fufpicion of the defigns of Prance and

Spain. After which it was impoffible to bring

matters to an happy iffue : therefore, the two mi-

nifters, returned to their refpedlive courts, in the

month of September.

Mr. Pitt inftantly prepared for W^r. He hald

already provided for the attack of Martinico •, and

he purpofed, that the armament fhould go from
thence to the Havannah without delay. But his

grand pufh was in Europe : it was his immediate

one. He was fully fatisfied Spain had refolved to

afTifl France. He had received intimation, if not

a copy of the treaiy of union between them : he faw

the defigns of Spain on Portugal. He refoived to

prevent both ; not by the cautious, and tardy ftcps

of an ambafliidor •, but by an early appearance of

our commanders in chief, at the head of a great

iquadrort, on the coaft of Spain, categorically de-

manding the fuUeft fecurity and fatisfadlion of

friendfhip and neutrality : and^if refufed, inlbntly

declaring inveterate enmity; and being armc^d with

the force of the nation, begin to deftroy •, to ilrike.

terrors into the bowels, of Spain ; to intercept th^

treafure?, and; thereby;' iouting the .Spaniard oiF

from his nerves and' fine.ws of ^'ar;, precipitste

him into his own fnare. This was aAagurous re-

folution j fuch as is rarely to be met wi;h -, an J iuch

as

\
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M wili be an iJluftrious, and eternal monument of

Mr. Pitt's penetration and fpirit, becaafe time

proved the redtitude of it* At this time, he wa^

befet by opponents : he had of late, met with fre-

quent oppofition to his fchemes ; therefore,

when he propofed this meafure, he declared

that " this was the time for humbling the
*' whole houfe of Bourbon *, that if this opportuni-
" ty were let flip, it might never be recovered 5

•' and if he could not prevail in this inftance, he
" was rcfolved that this was the lafi time he fhould
*' fit in that council. He thanked the miniftersof
*' the laie king for their fupport j faid he hi^nfejf

** was called into the miniftry by the people^ to

•' whom he confidered himfelT as accountable for

*' his condudt ; and he would no longer jrejtnain in

*' a fituation which made him refpon^ble moafurea
*' he was no longer allowed to guide." In this grand

and leading motion he was fupported by lord Ten(i-

ple ; that nobleman had been his fellow compatriot

aod coadjutor from the beginning of his admini-

ftration, and continued fo to the end ; all the reft

oppofed it. He now faw his influence in the ftate

entirely at an end. He refolved on refigning ; his

motives for it were fair and honcft : they were, as

he knew himfelf ableto anfwer and account for every

part of his condu6t hitherto, he thought this the

propereft time to refign his truft, when he could no
longer be ufeful in the execution of it \ but muft ei-

ther obftrudl and embarrafs the meafures carried on
by others, if he oppofed them ; or facrifice his own
fame and honour if he concurred in them contrary

to his own convidion, and what he apprehended. to

be the intcreft of his country. Mr. Pitt and lord

Temple immediately refigned, Septemlper 5, and
they gave to his majcfty their reafons in writing.

The kingexprefied his concern for the lofsof Mr.
Pitt, and offered him an^ rewards in the power of

the
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fhe cro#n to beftow. To have refufed, would h^vc

been infult. Next day an annuity of 3000I. was
fettled on h^m, and a title was conferred on his lady

&nd hef iflue. Never was a penfion fp well bcftowed^

nor nobility fo truely merited. It is a Ihame any
vindication fhould be neceffary fpr the acceptance

of the reward. He did not take it as penfions arc

pommonly taken, as a bond for the receiver's fu-

ture conduft. He is by it under no obligation j it

is no tie upon him. It was given as a reix>mpence

for his gteat fervices, What man of fenfe or grati-

tude would not have blufhed for his country, if

fuch a minifter had i*etifed unrewarded ? The fum
Was inadequate to his merit •, but the quantum
*was regulated by his moderation. When this wa^
fettled, his enemies, the enemies of their country,

with their numerous adherents and defperate uiTaf-

iins, eoUedled and poured forth all their fcurrilityand

^bufe, in which they infamoully traduced his reward

Jl>to a bargain for defcrting his country *, in order to

poifon

were, as

"* In Order to clear Jiis charafter from this imputation he fent

die follbwihg letter tp his friend in the city ofLondon.
«* Dear Sir,

'< Finding to tfiy great fqrprife, that the caufe and manner of
•* my refignmg the Seals, is grofly mifreprefented in the city,

*' as well as that the mod gracious and fpontaneous marks of
** his MajefW's approbation of m^ fervices, which marks foilow-
** cd my resignation, have been infamoully traduced as a bar-

f* gain for mv forfaking the public, I am under a neceifity of
** declaring tne truth of both theiie fa£ts, in a manner which I
** am ftirc no gentleman will contradict. A difference of opini-

on with regard to measures to be taken againft Spain, of the

higheil importance to the honour of the crown, and to the

moil eiTential national interefts, (and this founded on what
Sp in had already done, not on what that Court may farther

" intenr*. to do) was the caufe of my refigning the Seals. Lord
" T«mple, and I fobmitced in writing, and iigned by us, our
f* ihoft humble fentiments to his Majefty, which being over
f* ruled by the united opinion of all the reft of the King's Ser-

i* vants> I refigned the feals on Monday the 5 th of this month,
" in

ti

*i

«(

*t
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poifon the minds ofthe people, and turn them agalnft

him: but his many eminent fervices were fo engraven

on their minds, that notwithftanding every art, the

iitmoft pains, fpecious arguments, and uncommon
cunning, their opinions and reverence could not be

eradicated. They remembered the a?ra famous for

h:$ coming into the adminiftration, and under his auf-

pices refplendent with the return of Britifh valour

and fuccefs ; when his high and vigorous energy,

ieconded by divine providence, molded party into

concord -, and raifed that tide of vidory, conqueft,

and national felicity, which carried the arms, and

character of Great Britain to the higheft fummit
of glory ; moving her on, crowned with honour,

in a rapid and uninterrupted feries of fuccefs, to

the firft an,d higheft feat of dignity and fame. A-
nother party of his enemies railed a cry againft him
on account of the German war*, but when this

clamour was introduced into a great affembly, he

made fuch a noble ftand againft his antagonifts, a$

.overthrew their fallacious fyftem, and ftaggered

.their little confufed underftandings, with a great

I IMI^II I. ^ I II » I I.I III.I^M^— ——^^^Mi^—--^ !! ^

** in order not to remain refponfible fot meafiires, which. I was
*' no longer allowed to guide. Moil gracious public marks of
** his majefty's approbation of my fervices followed my refigna-

** tion : They are unmerited and uniblicited, and I Ihajl ever

be proud to have received them from the bell of fovereigns.

*• I will now only add, my dear Sir, that I have explained
'* thefe matters only for the honour of truth, not in any view to

court return ot confidence from any man, who with a credu-

lity, as weak a-s it is injurious, has thought fit haftily to with-

draw his good opinion, from one who has fervedhis country

with fidelity and fuccefs ; and who juftly reyeres the upright

and candid judgment of it ; little folicitous about the cenfures

of the capricious and the ungeneroi^s. Accept my fincereft

jicknovvledgments for all your kind friendfhip, and believe
*' me ever witii truth and elleem,

September \, 1761. " My dear. Sir, .•.^...

** Your faithful friend, &c.

It was pretended that an anfwer was wrote to this letter, but

((

<(.

«(

«(

«(

t(

no&ch thing:aad cvci exiilence.

clearnefs
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clcdrnefs of judgment, an extent of capacity, an
energy of fpeech, an e^thibition of condu6t, an

idea of government, a feries of meafures, the glory

of Britain and the ruin of France i fuch as ob-

liged them to withdraw their heat, and be fi-

Icnt. The glorious and immortal vidlories and
conqueft atchieved while he guided the helm of (late,

are imprinted in indelible charaders on every mind,
and will remain coseval with the exiftence of our

country. He who had done fo much, the people

thought it fcandalous to revile. There is no period

in our hiftory equal to his adminiftration : no mi-

ni fter ever (hone with fuch integrity and virtue.

He kept no levees •, he faw no trifling company j

was embarrafled by no private connexions •, was en-

gaged in no intrigue -, never preferred an unde-

ferving perfon, nor ftained his charadter by one bale

or unworthy aftion : his foul was abovie meahnefs

:

little arts belong to narrow minds ; his was exten-

five, and foared to bufinefs of a more important

nature, by which he made his country great. Like
a true Englilhman, he was open, bold, free, and

honeft. He was punctual in his office, and exa-

mined every occurrence in it. He had wifdom to

plan, and courage to execute. He honoured the

people, and liftencd to their united voice. His
ability and wifdom fpread terror throughout the

enemy: they prefcrved harmony with our allies,

and the faith of Great Britain was held inviolably

facred. In his hours of leifure he converfed with

men of knowledge and experience : he fought in-

formation ; and by it, together with his own un-

wearied aflilduity and amazing penetration, he re-

gulated the great machine of government; ever

attached to the interefts of the people and the ho-

nour of the crown. In a word, he was the fpirit

of the war, the genius of England, and the comec

of his age.

FINIS.
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